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Deposit Slip Interests Counsel 
for Stratton More Than 

Other Features.

He Was Convicted of Theft, But 
is Given a Suspended 

Sentence,

Great preparations «Being Made to 
♦ WARL.KB matter end». * Receive Their Excellencies Lord

and Lady Minto.

>DominionManufacturers of the
Appeal to Government for 

Fair Play.

YANKEE AND ENGLISH. +
you 4 k +

Light- Nf w Ywk. April 27. -The T'nTferl + 
Irish soolnties here have adopted ^ 
find sent, to President Roosevelt a a 
resolution protesting against the re- ~ 
ported action of Secretary of State 
Hay, in instructing the Unit e-1
States minister to Pekin to reject 

dr-mu nd-t of Russia in Manchu- 
Tbo resolution declares that 4 

Ftvh notion is fraught with p*»ril to + 
the Vnlted States, and is taken at + 
the instance of England, to promote + 
Interests vrhirh arc not Amerlra.ii. ▲ 
President Roosevelt rra« asked to a 
note that thie course of the St-it» T 
Deportment “since John Hay or- T 

contml of it has been and 4 
still Is dictated by a settled purpose 4 
to s<rve British at the expense <f 4 
American Interests.”

e.
uch as Loudon, April 27.—It is officially 

stated that Great Britain, Germany 
. and Italy attach lfcttle importance 
I to the Yenzuelan negotiations at
I Washington, and that they are will- Î The visit of Their Excellencies Lord
•T- fng lo acquiesce in and decialon 7 and Lady Minto is being eagerly
4- reached by the majority of the ere- 4. awaited in Toronto. The Vice-regal
4 d’itors concerning the nrrangcmrnts x ^
X for a settlement. As it. Is agreed x party is expected to arrive at 7.1o
■X *he qitestion of the separate a o’clock p m. to-day, from Ottawa, ac-
.4. treatment of the three powers will T
X not be submitted before Sept. 1, 4 companied by Capt. Bell, Capt. Hughes, 

there is no urgency regarding I he Y j^a Ei!een Elliott, Lady Violet Bill- 
completion of a prnt’ocol for thot > 17
purpose. Thts is expected to close 4 ott, Major and Mrs. Maude, 
the exciting Incident. ^ society on -£nl? V^ve.

Society is already anticipating the 
round of functions that will take place 
during the month’s sojourn of the Vice
regal party in the Queen City, and 
great preparations are being made to 
give Their Excellencies a welcome be
fitting their high station. While in To
ronto, Lord and Lady Minto wild oc
cupy the beautiful mansion of J. W. 
Flavelle, in Queen's Park. The scene 
thruout yesterday at the house was a 
busy one-
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i A severe blow Was dealt to the prose
cution before the Royal Commission 
yesterday when Their Lordships 
fused to hear Arcar C. Davis «of Ro
chester and T. V*. H. Leavitt d£ To
ronto. G. B. Wilson, father-in-law 
of Flank Sullivan, ha cl been question
ed at considerable length concerning 
his visit to Rochester, whither coun
sel for the prosecution contends he was 
sent thru the agency of Frank Sullivan 
to avoid service of a subpoena. Mr. 
Wilson stoutly denied that he had any 
conversation at any time with either 
Arcar C. Davis or T. XV. H. Leavitt. 
Both stood up and faced him in the 
court room. Wilson returned the pene
trating stare and swore that he had 
never talked to either of them. It hap
pens that the persecution has affidavits 
from Mr- Davis and .Mr. Leavitt alleg
ing that in conversation with them U. 
B. Wilson made admissions tending 
to confirm some of the Gamey charges, 

Their Evidence Excluded,
But the authors of the affidavits, 

tho called, received brief recognition 
from the court. Arcar C. Davis step
ped into the wllness box and got a» 
far as his native and address, and fur
ther communicated the fact that he 
was an insurance ageint and then Ills 
testimony perished in a Brfift Judicial 
decision.

•This," said the Chancellor, "Is some
thing that Frank Sullivan told G. B. 
Wilson and G. B. Wilson told some
body else. I do not think we can 
Vouch it."

As for T. XV. H. Leavitt his func
tions as a witness petered out in the one 
act of rising to be surveyed by G‘. B* 
v ilson.
ried with it the rejection of Leavitt 
since both had the same tale to un
fold. *

hrough till \\Out,April 27.—(From World 
deputation of employ- 

thruout Canada, comprls- 
of the most prominent 

Ontario and Quebec,
labor deputation of a

Ottawa,
Staff Man.)—A

Buffalo, April 27.—James T. Nelson, 
who was arrested last Thursday for 
taking an unsigned affidavit concern
ing political misdoing In three Ontario 
constituencies from the law office of 
John T. Ryan, was found guilty to-day.
The Jury, however, recommended the , 
prisoner to leniency, and the judge, 
after -remarking that he wished it was 
within his power to banish the prisoner 
to Canada, suspended sentence.

Nelson’s Mold Game,
Attorney Ryan, on the stand, said that 

Nelson had come into his office, pick- j 
ed up the document and walked off 
with It, remarking that “no power on 
earth would make him give It up.”
Ryan had him arrested forthwith. He 
had been detained by John J. Mc
Carthy, saloon keeper, to draw up the 
paper In question. McCarthy had 
brought Nelson to him the previous 
Monday to make a statement, Mc
Carthy declared the affidavit was for 
his own protection- He had not seen, 
but was told, the substance of the affi
davit furnished by the Conservative
ÏZW.WWlW’ »bef°'Ta P°cketi,nK the This morning at 10 o’clock The 
document, said it would be perjury on
his part to sign it World will appear before the Royal

Afraid of the Dominent ' Commission to show cause why it
Attorney Nortan wanted the docu- should not be committed for fcontempt 

ment produced and read in full, but in commenting on evidence .which is
jMprphy 'r'Lfu*ed t?«11,,w in the course of being investigated- 

unless Ryan agreed! Ryan did not, _ .
la Title Cs-p'a work ; ~ The summons, which had its origin in

After .formal testimony had been an affidavit prepared by John Miller 
given by" Attorney Ryan and Patrol- McEvoy, was served yesterday at II 
TD„rlsc?11 concerning. the theft, and A similar courtesy was paid The
the Judge had denied a motion for the i
direction of a verdict, Nelson was Mail and Empire, which must also ap- 
sworn. He said he1 was hired by Capt. pear to show cause.
John Sullivan, w,ho lives in Canada, to Tho the affidavit makes the point 
swing the by-elections of January, last 
at North Perth, North Norfolk and 
North Grey.

"What were to be your duties?" he 
was asked.
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ria.era of labor 
ing some

manu, 
as an 1rb«i

facturera in
month ago.hwaited on the government 

this morning, and urged that the "walk
ing delegate," that foreign Invader of 

undesirable eprt. be given his

E\aj
nng

»
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:the most
walking ticket: that no alien labor law 
be passed that would prevent skilled 
workmen from coming to Canada from 

countries; that the union label 
before the Senate be not pass-

bed m>oe
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bill now
ed, and that the government do some- 

nizaiions re-

*md i
34- thing to make labor orga 

sponsible for their acts. ’
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir William Mu- 

lock, Hon. Mr. Prefontaine, Hon. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick, Hon. A- G. Blair and Sen- 

Templemau represented the gov-
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Here is the Way the Monepoly En
forces Its Edicts When 

It Can.

Must Show Cause for Saturday’s 
Comment on Gamey 

Trial.

'At
a tor
ernment, and gave the members of the 
geputation their best

Serions Charge tlwle.
The strongest charge made was that 

many strikes were precipitated, not to 
better the strikers, but to stagnate and 

Canadian industries, so that

boed Two-piece 
f plaited, in a 
Irplaid, strong

At Flavelle 5fnu»lon,
already ar

rived. Horses, harness, boxes, stable- 
arrived. Horses, harness, boxes, stable- 
boys, footmen and coaches reigned su-, 
preme at the ancestral halls of Fla
velle. A chaps of disorded was being 

phone Company played a trump card rapidly transformed into an scene of 
on the city on Saturday by notifying order and perfected arrangement-

Yesterday, a gang of carpenters were 
busily engaged in putting the finishing

The servants hadears.

8!wn: 2.50
Ottawa, April 26. — The Bell Tele-

-nglish Tweed 
uttdn double

in a stripe

paralyze
T-nited States industries might reap the
benefit The employers on the députa- Clerk Henderson that the rental
tion are doing much hard thinking these * phones by the clty bad been ,n' 
day, They claim that their associa- ‘teased. By the agreement, which 
tion 'is growing, and that they will lapsed irst week, the corporation got 
shortly be in a position to fight the a 6pecjai uniform rate for all the 
labor unions to a. finish. It Is evident hunej ln use at the Hall or in the pri-
Ihstory at ha^d*^'181"3'1 vale homes of the officials. Now. that

While It is given out that this depu- the contract has expired, and the city 
ta tion is only on a missionary tour hag refl]=ed to renew an agreement
the before 1>the' ^bUc” yrt 'it with the company, the Bell people

is an open secret that something is have retaliated by raising the price of 
working below ' the surface.

|\\
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3.00 HIS EXCELLENCY
Suits, made 

h tweed, coat 
cut from per-

K

iored, i -h»33.. 4.75
The rejection of Davis car->

W1 thUt the entry upon which the objection
able articles^re based is not Inclildi- 
ed in the shorthand notes of the offl- 

"I was to furnish the men and Capt. elal stenographer, the city newspapers 
SulHvan the money. I worked in the are plainly of opinion that the fight 
City of Stratford, in North Perth- After j will proceed along broader line» Com- 
I got thru I came back to Toronto, | ment conspicuously absent from all 
where I met Capt. Sullivan. He gave j .. . . i„..„„,i„.»i--me some money and promised to send tbe reC°rts CTf the investigation, 
the rest to Buffalo ” Ret rent* With- Bad Grace.

‘‘You gave Mr. Wright, the Conserva- The Telegram retreats sullenly from 
* * ” Yea* n *Zer ’ an what it regards as its heaven born

Aecopy of the affidavit was produced r,*ht “to treat a ***** Question as a 
by counsel for Nelson, and Nelson snid public question.” The other dailies 
it was as he made It. It was-then offer- j have chosen to remain silent, 
ed in evidence. Following is the sub
stance of the affidavit :

X

msthe city phones. The increase is over 
50 per cent., being a total of $599- L%st

stksis ssnri r*,.-rsrrrs ^
sentiment thruout the country that the company is charging $1600. Whether 
alien labor law should be extended in tj1jg hold*up will .succeed or not re- 
its scope. Such an extension would be j ma,n8 to be seen, BtrT SOME OF THE NjN
frTnTurted that tht‘ Alien Law now | ALDERMEN XVHO SUPPORTED Mg) 

jn force, aiming at the United Stat-s, THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
be repealed. Thejnopulatioft of th® IAT THE LAST MEETING OF THE AlfjS 
cities of Canada slfbuld be built up to oppe^c-n -ni fflukeep pace with the filling up of rural COUNCIL ARE NOW OPPOSED TO Stitg
districts. For every man brought to THIS CORPORATION, AND WILL 
settle In the XVest, there should be a FIGHT IT TO THE BITTER END. 
man brought, trained in the arts, to the j The rate per phone last year was 
cities. Every man who comes to Can- $25, and now-the quotations range from 
ada added to the nation’s capital, any $a0 to $60. The rates for Public 
check on immigration was a calamity School phones will be increased, also, 
to the prosperity and progress of the it is expected, when the school year 
country.

Rated Ont Evidence.
Well, this is certainly calculated to make a manDiogenes S. Blake : Chancellor Boyd, in a fine, clear- 

cut declaration on rules of evidence, 
showed clearly that the testimony of 
Davis and Leavitt could not be ad
mitted. It was the first serious check 
on the admissibility of evidence thaï 
the prosecution has yet received, and 
the defence was duly-elated.

According to G. B. Wilson the visit 
of Frank Sullivan to Rochester was 
entirely void of significance.

"I wished my wife to send me some 
money," said Mr. Wilson, and she sent 
It ).y Mr. Sullivan in preference to 
sending W by mail, and he brought 
It."

“It was five dollars, was It?"
"I think so."
“It was necessaray to_ have a special 

messenger for the $5,
Was the Special messenger," comment
ed Mr. Ritchie.

Melissa Wilson," wife of George B. 
Wilson, told of her trip from her home.

Newmarket, to Buffalo, in com
pany with her daughter. Mrs. Frank 
Sullivan. They stayed the afternoon 
In Buffalo. Mrs. XVIlson returned to 
Toronto In the evening.

What She Did.

Alien Labor Law » Scope,
E. 0. Gurney was spokesman. The feel tired.

m
ffi m

duty of the commission.

A duty rests upon the Royal Commission investigating the Gamey charges 
aside from the exertions o{ interested counsel. Sir John Bcyd and Chief 
Justice Falconbridge are in a ^ajlithe holders of a brief for the province. They 
have responsibilities above t0p/counsel who are pressing the charges sub
mitted by R. K. Gamey and superior to the counsel who are defending Hon. 
J. R. Stratton. ... .

It is to Sir John Boyd and Chief Justice Falconbridge therefore that the 
country looks for a searching and exhaustive investigation of the case. It is 
clear from the evidence already of men under oath, that a large sum of 
money was deposited by R. R. Gamey in the Traders’ Bank and the Ontario 
Bauk. In that amount theretwere nineteen one hundred dollar bills, a circum
stance that certainly provokes suspicion. That suspicion is strengthened by 

. ___________ ______________________________ the fact that a day or two before Vhe m'ney is alleged to have passed between
Imported Finlander». j No Increase has been made in house touches to a temporary building at Mon- J- R- Stratton and R. ntaHo^Bank °UtPUt °f b‘118 °f

He himself had last year imported or bYusinesa phones, the figures still re- the extreme rear of the building. To iarge denominations in th<e «fmînîhor^f fifty and one hundred dollar
Finlanders to work In his factory in j maining at $45 and $30 per year. the untrained eye, it resembled a su- feeme person took out an unusual number of and °n® b pd “ d
Toronto. These were trained artisans, This is the way the Bell would put perlor edition of a woodshed. Enouiry bilhi from the Ontario Bank suspiciously near the day that R. R. Gamey deposit
in'! made good citizens. Labor bodies j on the screws when it has the poxyer. of a COachman, who wore legRirtge and ed $2400 in bills of large denominations hytwo city banks,
had condemned him for his action. He If- the new company hurries its work. a decided English accent, elicited the The significance of these transactions cannot be denied. With renewed

however, this city will soon be rid of information that the building in ques- (orce come8 hactf the enquiry, where did that'money com%from? It may be 
this hateful monopoly. tion was the dining hall for the use the prosecution will fail to discover the source of the money that passed

JSSTaro c.-«„.T=T Page S. thru ,he hands of R. R. Gamey. It is that possibi,,ty which Th,
Since the agreement with the company --------------------------------- anticipates in urging Sir John Boyd and Chief Justice Falconbridge to take
lias elapsed. City Engineer Kerr has re- Mime». action, If necessary, aside from the efforts of the prosecution or the defence,
fused all applications of the company Ther* a strong suspicion, that incriminating evidence links in tne
for pole®, loentfons and extension of heoi buying coal the best is the (-.ertain banks and companies. Lawyers are rot competent to make an 
lines. The applications will have in he cheapest. Try a ton of our celebrated exhaustive search for incriminating transactions. It is to be hoped that iiietr
made to the Uity Council. The iiumlWr Plymouth coni, and you will burn t o ; Lordships will Insist upon the appointment of experts to make a thoro examf.
of civic Phones will be cut down in other. James H. Mllnes A- Co. Heal f a„ books from wbich evidence is likely to be obtained, sqch experts
the^omnanv1^ by Main 2370 and* 4Ï* ' to be attended by counsel, one representing each side.
the company from $1000 to $1600- Main —i and -j. . [f jg sureiy possible to trace the alleged bribe money. XVIth the evidence

already before them the Commission has a good basis for instituting a line of 
searching and complete enquiry. The profit is that the duties of the Royal 
Commission do not end where the prosecution's exertions fall, provided, those 
exertions do fail. An Investigation that does not locate the source of the 
monev obtained from some one by R. R. Gamey cannot pretend to satisfy the 
people. Their Lordships, The World hopes, will, if necessary, initiate as well 
as sit In judgment. A good beginning wouMybe a judicial order requiring 
an exhaustive examination of any books Shat promise a clue to the supreme 
question:

"Where did the money come from?"

:e fastener, 
metal clasp 
i- of knots. 
11 fit a pair

ÎN

%//M iY|

UA »

Men. iIt is thought to be more than a 
coincident that the proposal to sTtfie%are coming SnliNtnnce of iflldsnlt.

“I had been told th; 
and Mr. O’Brien of ’. 
the men to see; that they w-ere run- eutlon and the opening up of the case 
nlng the financial end of the election for the defence. All the evidence 
for the Liberals. I went to them when brought out by the prosecution has 
I got to Stratford. I recall the names been subjected to a fierce fire from 
of three men who were paid to vote the Stratton organ#. It has been de
fer the IJberal candidate. They are: corated with grossly partisan Read- 
James Campbell, Donald Campbell and lines and commented upon and antlcl- 
J- Calder. A barber tmmed Be huh was pated with brutal freedom, 
also paid $10. He was a Conservative, 
but after be got the money he was ap
pointed a watcher for the Liberals.

R. T. tiardlrig Pre*“9 comment should come with the 
e Beacon were conclusion of the" case for the prose-

THE EARL OF MINTO. and Frank

we know
near

or says so.

Continued on Page 6.
Sow It’s the “Other Fellow.”

“What did you do while you were 
there?" asked Mr. Ritchie.

“Had my dinner, walked around,’1 
wag the smiling response-

Mrs. Wilson would concede no sig
nificance to her Buffalo jaunt, brief and 
uneventful as It was. 
her husband 
nothing more, 
while Mis. 
daughter were 
Sullivan suddenly appeared, 
pearance was In the nature of a sur
prise parly to'her. Subsequently, when 
Mrs. Frank Sullivan entered the box. 
she explained that Frank drifted in 
unexpectedly. Mrs. Wilson corrected 
her esteemed husband's impression that 
he got only $5 from her. Mr. XVIlson 
received twenty and five, according to 
his wife.

"You heard your husband say he only 
got $5?"

"I suppose that Is all he did get at 
the time."

The evidence of George B. Wilson 
and Mrs. XVIlson had been a long se
ries of almost uninterrupted denials. 
Mrs. Frank Sullivan now entered the 
witness box. and exercised her wo
man's prerogative by an emphatic us# 
of the word "No." Mrs. Sullivan is a 
comely young woman, who stows a 
fine taste In her dress. Frank Sulli
van followed her to the centre of the 

-courtroom, where he lingered, resting 
the criminal box. while his wife pro-

The Stratton organs having had their 
full fling nt the evidence brougiy out 
T,y the defence. John Millar McEvoy 

I Just i appears to 
who could be on

mony
tected against press comment, 
phase of the McEvoy affidavit has ex
cited much indignation. When the 
conduct of E. F. B. Johnston Is re
viewed the attempt to suppress com
ment becomes still more atrocious.

Found the Market.
"I did not pay the money, 

reported the people 
bought I sent the barber to Mr. Hard
ing, and when he came back to me he 
had a roll of bills.’’

Nelson stated in his affidavit that 
a lawyer of Owen Sound was Instru
mental in the distribution of money In 
that place. He said that Frank Galla
gher of Buffalo really paid the money 
to the voters, but that it came thru 
this lawyer. /

After the reading of thc-enffldavit, 
Nelson told about his dealings with 
Saloonkeeper McCarthy of this city. 
"He Offered me $75 if I'd make the 
second affidavit denying the one I'd 
made to iir. Wright," said Nelson.

think that It would be 
excellent Idea to have the testl- 

for the defence tenderly prn- 
This

Wftffninth,flim I y
\] She went to see 

off to Roehesjer; 
It developed that, 

Sullivan and her 
in Buffalo, Frank 

His ap-
M Grand Trunk Directors En Route to 

Parliament to Get Pacific 
Scheme Thru.

y Thl* Not Denied.*
Mr- Johnston, according to newspap

er reports which have not yet been 
d on led', stated that he would report 
to the Crown Attorney four distinct 

one of larceny, two of forgery
mel finish, 1 »as 5

mi“. 15.00 April —(Spécial.)—SirMontreal,
Charles Rivers Wilson and his fellow 
directors of the Grand Trunk, accom
panied by Hon. George A- Cox of To
ronto, left for Ottawa this afternoon.

cases,
and one of falsification of evidence. 
Furthermore the chief counsel tor the 
defence said :

"The w-hole object pt cross- 
examination was to pin Gamey 
down to either one of two things.
He had either to commit per
jury or destroy this evidence 
in the cash book and alter thei 
deposit slip. His talk about the 
slip' b»ing his own property s 

Things have 
I anticl-

ÜAiffiLifter-cut oak 
[ wi'th British 
Led tops and

<
; '

W HO McfA R TH Y IS.

29.60 Being asked what he expected from 
the government:

“That is not definitely decided,” 
answered Sir Charles, “and no good 
purpose would be served by my making 
any disclosure just now. At 4 o'clock

John J. McCarthy, the Buffalo saloon
keeper, whose name figures In the 
inoident of the stolen affidavit, 
formerly a saloon keeper in St. Cath
arines aind Port Dalhousle, and

500 FREIGHT CARS WAITING

TO BE UNLOADED IN RY. YARDSSill w

wasC. k
lài Plain Black 

dered fronts.

rght;. .25
it

was
one of the most prominent workers in 
behalf of the Liberal party ln the 

The freight congestion at the sheds j* The yards are crowded with cars County of Lincoln for many,years. It 
oS the c T R here continues XVIth ' waiting to be relieved of their burdens was said that he contioiled’the pal-ron- 
of the G. T. R. here continues. Mith f freigUt, consigned to Toronto mes-I age on the Welland Canal, and anyone 
every available man at work, no ces- | chants. It is estimated that there are looking for a lock

\ all moonshine, 
turned out Just as 
pated. Of course I knew be
forehand what evidence was in 
the bank and this made me con
fident that hel could not ex- 
plain the matter satisfactorily 
unless he destroyed some of the 
evidence. If Gamey comes back 
he will surely be arrested."

Gamer Waa Convicted.
This statement outrageously preju

dicial to R. R. Gamey’s case was made 
by E. F. B. Johnston on the strength

«@*iSthis afternoon I go to Ottawa, where 
1 wilV have an interview with various 
members of the cabinet. All 1 trust is 
that Sir Wilfrid and hie colleagues, 
taking a statesman-like view of the 
necessities of the country, may see their 
way clear to recommend such liberal 
treatment, as will ensure the accomplish
ment

Bp or a bridge after
seems over 500 freight cars in the yards the advent of the Laurier administra

tion in 1806 hud to make 
solid with "Jack." The saloon busi
ness grey to be a very profitable one, 
and “the Queen's" was patronized by 
lock-tenders who wanted to stay on 
the canal or the faithful members of 
the party v ho wanted lo get on.

At the time of the XX’est Elgin reve 
latlons St. Catharines was the centra 
of activity. It was charged that a

onsation of the present strain
likely for some little time. Even the the G. T. R. and C. P. R., that await

unloading here.
The new sheds, to be built on the old 

Merchants government grounds, will be necessary 
are compelled to wait delivery of mer- i before the Grand Trunk are able to

I give Toronto merchants good service.
_ .... . .. XX’brk on these sheds will not be com-
The officials of the railway | IT,Pncej before July 1, but will be push, 

here are exerting ev.ery effort to cope ed forward with all possible despatch.
v unprecedented influx of <-?y}nS to the Street Railway getting
„ . ... . their tracks laid on IXcelllngton-street, gang of election crooks was taken from
Facilities at their command 'crosg!ng john-street, the Grand Trunk That city to St. Thomas to act as de

will be forced to get permission from puty returning officers, .and in various 
The C. P. R. sheds, too. are taxed them before making their crossing nt 0y,<«r .capacities in the by-election, 

to their utmost, and demands from | John-street. to ; t nnect with their anq there was much uneasiness when 
merchants for delivery of goods that yard and sheds that will be built, The on„ „f tile gang was taken to St. 
have been in Toronto for a week or Grand Trunk will also have to defray ; Thomas to stand bis trial, 
more have become a common occur-, the expense of the "diamond" neces- They Got Si-mred.

sary at this point.

Lies of blue, 
pire ànd con- 
l or hall.regu-

ceeded to the witness sj.ai)d. For some 
rnlwetes, young Sullivan stood there, al
most directly in front of his wife.

The picture was then disturbed by! 
Uhancellor Boyd, who ordered Frank _ 
Sullivan to take a seat in another pari 
of the courtroom.

Mrs. Sullivan answered questions al 
the rate of about seventy-five m

Continued ou Face 8.

himseff
opening of navigation does not seem ", 
to relieve the situation.

Vof the project.
"In my opinion, the government of 

Canada has never sufficiently recogniz
ed the-great work which tbe G.T-R. did 
as ilia tiioneer road in this country. It 
was the G T.R. which ma.de all others 
possible."

Explanation of tin- Hemnrk,
XX hat Sir Charles Rivers XVilson is 

referring to here is the part played by 
the Grand Trunk Railway in the early 
lallway development of Cana9i—about 
fifty years ago. Hincks, who succed- 
ed Baldwin as Premier of old Canada, 
"as the political father of tho enter- 
prise. The Grand Tr unk Company was 
Incorporated in 1853. The Canadian 
pariiameht approved of a government 
guarantee to the extent of about $lju 
500 a mile. A large rRitish- party, in
cluding Robert Stephenson, the famous* 
engineer, visited Canada In 1853 to 
complete it lie arrangements. George 
Brown, the-founder of Tho Globe, was 
the most formidable critic of the 
rangement.

:.5H,' \ xs^
b| |Vi> mul .

chandlse for days after arrival in To
ronto.

,1 bricks. 500 
..................... 21

1 12 l-2e and

WWW. .15
cans, ,-ue3-
.................. 15

Continue# on P»*e 4. I. 4
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with the 
freight.
geem inadequate to keep up.

RESIGNATION 0E A JUSTICE.E ’.25 Are Yon Going to the Horae Show 1
If you're going to tak#

In the greatest .function 
we’ve ever had In To
ronto, in the horsey line, 
tnen you must buy a silk.
Your old one won’t do, be
cause of the big change, 
recently in styles, and 
you know it doesn't pay / 
you to be out of style. •
The Dlneen Company 
have specially Imported a. 

big line of English and. American silks.
They have exclusive styles by Henry 
Heath, Hatters to His Majesty, and 
Dunlap, the New York prize ma.nufac
turer. Dlneen .Company are sole Cana

dian agents for these two big ma'nu- 
ihrturers, besides handling every good 
thing by other makers.

Mr. Justice Robertson, who has just 
retired from the bench on account of 
deafness, comes of fine 
Canadian stock. On his father’s side, 

One prominent citizen left the city he is descended from a famous old 
about the time and took up residence. Scotch family- On his mother’s side,

d~*"*,r"T- vrr
the one whose standing ill .the com-1 who lost his right arm at the battle

of Lundy's Lane, and who was Sheriff

F IB old Scotch-

LADY MINTO.
rence.

o.
ONLY A PALTRY FIFTY MILLION

PROFITS ÔF STEEL COMPANY
APPEAL TO COUNTRY IN FALL

SURE TO COME, SAYS OTTAWA munlty was ljot the highest was ever 
molested-
ed, and no one ever heard any more 
of the affair. McCarthy from that time

.tinghanl .
Even he was not progecut- jhlc.

ia-Square 
the r>ost 
new ship- 

L wav and 
the last of 
p.50 Rugs

ar
sxOttawa, April 27.—(Special.)—On the ; Périment. Word has been sent out to wàT thought that 'îmhadTeft ptlUlcs 

best authority The World learns that ! thc br.Sanizers of the various provinces for gontT-unUl his name came up last 
» I to get their houses in order. Alex, week toi connection with the Nelson

the government proposes to dissolve. 0 T .. , ^ffidjivit _._.t! Smith, Liberal organiser for Ontario, a,inaavu-
the House at the close' of the present ^ expected in the city during txie
session and go to the country in week. All signs points strongly to Accountants,

, a, , , Geo. Edwards F. C. A.election in the fall. 1 very body seems _____

Original Syndicate Dissolves 
With Two Hundred Per Cent, 

in Earnings.

1,'ihhv lo th> Front.

XThe lobby tr bare again in the midst 
■<’f the members of parliament. Th» I 
C'’ :iing of the president nf the G-T.R.
•has precipitated matters, and 
thing definite is due to happen al any . 
moment. The promoters of the Trans- I New. York, April 27.—Members of the 
Canada Railway are losing interest in ! original United States Steel Oorpora- 
their Scheme, but the real live issues ] tlon Syndicate, who put up $25,000,-
«■e being pushed with exceptional vit-Oi ___ . . . . . , ,
XVilliam Mackenzie Ir- in the c ity. f ,n cash !,nd K,n,'ld hablp to nave

They Are In Now I to put up $175,000,1 HID more to-day.

V/Z.

W-

AEDWARDS CO?IPANY.^Chartered
” . A.*H. Edwards.

i\j, FINE AND W.XHM.f'v

mÆïb'-October or November. Details of rre
paration are going on In every de- ! Imbued with the idea.

Th#1 wraither ha» been #md wtn?r>
over the Te'rrlfo^lefrrfmd the greater portion 
of Manitoba and fine and moderately warm 
from Ontario to the .NfarTtlnv • I'rovinre®.

»A Parkdale Honae.
Vo. .19 O Hara-avenve. solid brick, nine 

rnoirs irr*dern. nice l'Ot to lane, will he
HCIf. ROBERT HANBIRY K DEAD. Of Intereat to Cigarette? Smoker*. ! gold for $8200, or rented for $23 per month.

—ttt' Osgof/de Cigarettes, made from finest I Apply Alfred Wood, 150 Cr^van-avenue.
London. Aprfil 28. The Right Hon. Robert selected straight-cut Virginia tobacco

Prem er Says Legislature Will Not 
Be Asked to Ratify 

Agreement.

t be items 
nd Floor, 
riling the 
hmme of

///A-

Frol>n bill'll#».
Lower l,«kcn and Groralan Bay—Ottawa. ■ April received notice of the dissolution of 

and of their final share!
2i.—(Specia'I.)—*ir 

Oharles Rivers Wilson, president: Sir 
William X'oung and XV H- Smithcrs. 
directors of the Grand Trunk Railway 
f ornp.-iny. arrived in Ottawa late to
night-

the syndicate
in the distribution of profits aggregat
ing about $50,(100,INIO or 200 per cent.
A representative of the syndic ife 
managers declared that it was not mi- In tbe absence of Mr. Fey. Mr .Whitney 
usual to draw the original syndicate asked In tbe legislature yesterday. Has the 
into the bond conversion plan. In fact, government, since last session, ’entered into 
it was decided to do this over a eœ(,m ,wtll tbc 1" rouio and Xia

altho no notice was then •’ *N par% Power Company, or with iiny person
subscribed for! or persons, granting power to take wat»r 

ÿlOOjtXkl.COO of the new bonds, agree- frtm the Niagara or Welland Riveis, for 
ing to supply SO percent, in preferred the purpos • of generating pneumatic or 
stock, and holding itself liable for Lv ,„lljor p0WPVi an,i, if so, Is it the in t- at ion 
per cent, in cash. ,,f tli«* government to submit auv such

a g rev ment t<- the leg’.sl:. turc, at Its present 
In a letter dated April <»• addressed , se..,ivn. f(H. ....tlflcatk-iri 

to a subscriber to *51.000,000 in the ^
ryndià ai* s ymIio put tip 5U.r>.(M!0 hi Vite 1*render said an agreement had been
• ash. J. P. Morgan and Company an* [ n a de between tlie Niagara Power Vo. and 
nourn e a filial dividend of 5**0,000 in | the Niagara Falls Park Comimlssloners. 
cash and a certificate of participation nj, .igi-wnifnt would appear in the an-
in l nited States Steel < orporation I mud n p »:t of ilie comm I < doner to be laid
ft rred stock retirement syndicate <su ...
per rent, paid up in preferred st-H-k. f'" ,l1" ' in « fv" ,l:,-vs' " »•'
remaining .21) per cent, payable in cash j *•><• fntentieu tu submit stub ngi -iuent to
when called) for $25,000.. the legirlaturu for ratiflcatlen.

William Honbury, prrsldeat of the Board i and pure rice paper, crimped, with no j 10c Oates Ç^rBcld tor Be HaArana. 
Of Agriculture, .lied this morning of pu.m paste, equal to the best Imported lines, i Alive Bollard. Mew store, »
rrepiu. after an illness of a few tlavs only. Twenty in a box, 15c, at A. Clubb & I 
He was born In 1845. Sons', 49 XX’est King.

rr**h to «Irons: motherly to aonth- 
rrt uterly wind*; tine «and warm to* 
dny ; Nome Hliower* daring Wed* 
uoMlny.

Ottawa and fct.Lnwrrn« c Hno and warm 
Oulf and MarRlnFo-.j/ght :o rooderati 

wind*; flat; and quite mlM.

BIRTHS.
Friday. April 24, nt Wy eh wood 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baird, a

They will have a conference 
w9h the Prime Minister and his col
leagues in reference to- the 
ment n«>istance

colorings, in 
it for dining- BAIItD -On 

Park, to
»

ÏThe Outlook Club of Boml ctreet On- 
gregs tloael X 'liiircli ele p J offli. rs ia»t 
c.\ cning as follows : President, XV. J. Kr.im 
or: first yk-e-presldeut, George Stacey; sc- 
ci ip! vice-president, F, T. sMaaforl: sccre- 
tary-treasurer, N. C. Ma- kinuon; press le 
prosentative, J. A. Rutherford. The club's 
season will lie closed next Monday with a 
social.

Cigars Marguerite. Irvings, 
for -oc. Alive Bollard.

Boston,go wit.-50c try- tie given- to 
Grand Trunk Pacific project, and Tn 
ft day or two thereafter the govern- 
meru's policy will be announced in 

It is now thought that 
V‘ ' 1 ’ b ill be done by the government 
■"HI l’in to guarantee the bonds of th< 
company to 1 he extent of some flftv 
1o seventy millions, 
be given to the Canadian Northern 
to enable Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann 
to push their system thru the district 
which is now being so rapidly sertie? 
up in the No rthwest will take n sinu 
lar form, exi ept that tbe 
will cover 1 he Canadian Northern en
terprise as fur as 
the Grand Trunk will be assisted as 
* transcontinental line.

The question now arises where does 
the C.P.R. come in?

he JlSTIt-E HOBERTSOtf.Iyear ago, 
served on the members. 

The new syndicate
DEATHS.

McKAY—At 98 Elliott-etreet, Toronto, on 
April 27, Kenneth McKay, eldest s n of 
the kite Kenneth and Alice MeKay.

Interment Wednesday. *• at 2.30 p m., 
from above address to Necropolis Ceme
tery.

Edinburg and Huntly, Scotland, papers 
please copy.

SXVEENKY Sunday, April 26, lt«i, Mrs. 
Sweeney, \yixi- w of the late M. Sweeney 
of Hajnllion. at her sister’s residence, 
21 Orford-aveuue, Toronto.

Funeral on Tuesday, April 28. 1903, from 
cathedral lu Hamilton, al 9.30 a m.

Chicago papers please copy.

Headquarters Cafe now open. 
26c. 11.30 to 280 p m. Bert X 
proprietor.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three fop 
a quarter.

Dinner
Williams,ains, 52 t° 

(cream <'r 
Uidaome P»t' 
tenberg and

of the old "Gore District. It Is curious 
how the family and racial and national 
lines are international in Judge Rob
ertson's case. His mother was a daugh
ter of a hero of the war of 1812-13. His 
wife was a daughter of one of the ear
liest pioneers of the Huron Tract. Hi* 
son. Francis Beverley Robertson,- won 
the Gilchrist Scholarship In 1870. /

parliament.
Music from 6 to 8. Thomas' RestaurantTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

z

I 98 SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Has both strength end flavor
X'ictorta University Convocation, 8 

p m.
St. Michael's College jubilee, all clay.
Lord Minto and Xiee-Rogal party ar

rive Union station. 7.15 p.m.
Hamilton Old Boys, Temple Building,

Conservatory of Music String Quartet 
concert. 8 p.m.

XVyellffe College valedietory prayer 
meeting. 10 a m. .

Y.M.C.A boys gymnastic exhibition,
8 p.m. _________________

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

hr
Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 

to equal it Alive Boliaru.The assistance to Here 1» (lie Way.
bud Brussels 

■ and doul* 
all. slightly

Why give ten cents for cigars when 
you can get same for five cents at the 
Hole In the Wall Cigar Store. 167 12 
East King-street—Lord Tennyson, Irv
ing, Van Horne, Strathcona, all at A va 
cents each. Velvet Sliced Plug Smoking 
Tobacco still five cents per tin. English 
tobacco iu great variety at reduced 
prices.

Beaver Council of the li .yal Arcanum 
entertained about 300 of their friends In 
St. George's Hal' tart night. Prrgresrire 
vt (hve and dancing vei- th- amua ments 
prcvlded hv the , -unm'tfee. of which R. W. 
Eyre. Regent, had cliarg ■.

rnriidnle Home for Rent.
N,,. :«i O'Hara avenue, 10 rooms, »c!:d 

Prick, side entrance: 524.00 a month. Apply 
Aif. Wood, XVolid Office.

K S

.37$i.
Stenographer wanted at once, male. 

Apply World Offl

Did you ever try the top barrel?

guarantee
ce.

n. and green 
Ljiring roller.

Ic .38
Hi mon ton. w hi ' p

624 -Corona Frultmeat le delicious. Try It.
t
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The Toronto World.
Obtsfned to 
all countries 

by CHAS. H. RICHES, Registered 
Patent Attorney. Offices, Cansd* 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice as 
to the pa'.entabiliiy of inventions

and valuable Booklet to 
Inventors xæ*——
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APRIL 28 1003THE TORONTO WORLDV TUESDAY MORNIKG2 SAMUEL MAY & CO.,never went thru the bank and had nevcf 
been entered by him. 1

Anlttul le Bherred.
Ton see the letter H—what does that 

represent—who would j>ut that there if 
It was a genuine deposit slip? — The 
teller would; it looks more like an L.

Mv. Ritchie: It is not an H.
Mr. Johnston: Look at this slip—do 

you itirace- the blue illnes there? — 
Yea.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Hotel. He might have seen him after all^evenU?-Yee. ^ ^ how ]<mg be- day pTecedmgd Friday, in vU-

lhÛi.idyou ever speak to him after that? fore this It was that Mrs. Sullivan was J^ytitt *° b"r abouMt;' 1

can refresh your memory two "weeks or ten day.?-  ̂ U ïhïî

KÆ'Æ-S ^n«ryrdÆ^ ss? rr^e.s&iMJ'srsa.tM. “ *■».. » a; ssr ers.™ ';,.r.ba
said that they were having a great j was up there, I cannot remember ex rjortn they were away.
time in Ontario? — I never mentioned attb- week’—U might be a It was not in consequence of anything

w-Iv it 'LrJht be ten days, and it that he bad said that she went to get
ZZl\ ’L ,5n weeks*1 her father and mother. Frank had

Was Frank Sullivan out there to the gone to Newmarket with her on the 
' »n1.„ Saturday before Good Friday, and,from

mrf,d v™r Silken to him In the there, went on to North Bay, Sunday.
t don’t think so, I don’t She did not remember that anything was 

meantime.—I do i gaid then a;bout her father going away
reButm^traU events you had no con- for his health, but he had been talk-

wiA your daughter up to ing about going away for his health.
wltn s | Her husband had nothing to do with

her father’s movements.
You have no recollection of aflythlng 

being said about his going to Buffalo, 
Rochester or any other place? — I don’t 
remember that it was said that particu
lar time.

You and your husband did not dis
cuss about It going there? — My hus
band had other things to attend to.

It was simply a trip to Buffalo and 
back in the same day? — It was a 
holiday trip; we very often do that.

Your father remained behind? — My 
father went to Rochester.

When? — That same everting.

BILLIARD TABLE» MANUFACTURERS,What letter is that? — It might be 
take» for an N.

Is that Mr. Howarth’s initial? — 
No, sir.

is the blue initial, whatever it is, Mr. 
Howarth’s Initial? — No, sir. that is. 
not his Initial; I know bis Initial.

Was there anybody on that date who 
would be entitled to Initial a deposit 
slip besides Howarth? — The other re
ceiving teller.

What is his name? — Kelso.
I» that his initial? — No, sir.
Then that initial Is not a genuine ini

tial of either Howarth or Kelso? — No,

GenuineIt. Have removed their Office and Showrooms to edI am lust trying to refresh your mem
ory. ”J hat he asked you what it wis 
about, and you said that a man In the 
government had bought a member by 

and Gamey

Phone Main 318Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

116 Bay Street, Toronto.W

the name of Gamey, 
charged Stratton with the crime?—I 

; never did.
I You did not say anything of that 
1 kind to Mr. Davis. Do you know that 
Mr. Davis was the man who directed 
you to the hotel? — I do not.

I Did you see him there at all? — I 
did not.

You did not? — I never saw hyn.
Refreshed Hie Memory.

HEtX" WA.N'1'KIJ.
. THE . . *

TT'K*EBSMAKKlts AKD fOI.US- 
J’f maters Kci-p atfny from Toronto ltd
Toi ou to Junction ; trouble on.Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
*

veraation
thFor°r"eçk'orNten days or two weêHs 

posetbly?—No.
Did she write to you saying she was 

going out?-Naec(cd yuifc

visit was an unexpected 
visit was—well, my

xzor.xu MAN WANTED AS Al-PREX.
J_ lice to the moulding trade, betw^i 

age. of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply 
giving weight, height and reference* ns ta 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd,,Toro*.

46uet Bear Signature of

sir. to. MDo you find any ledger folio on that 
Slip? — No, there is no folio on thjtt 
slip. ■ i

Gan that have passed thru _your, 
hands as ledger-keeper without having 
that ledger folio on. it? —jilt Is pos
sible, but most Improbable# iTnight 
tell you why It is, because if I filed it 
without putting my folio on the comer 
of the slip, when the supplementary 

would take it to sort it out accord-

Established 1882- -ijr NTKD - BOYS FOR Pl.AMXq 
W Oil». Apply « fit. Mary-ntreet.

So that her
daugMor5’talked about having a little 

trip on Good Friday when she was up 
there.

But

Perhaps this may refresh your mem
ory. Did you tell him that you knew 
all about the business, as your son-in- 
law, Frank Sullivan, had told you 
about it? — I never had such a con
versation.
»Dld you tell him that Frank Sullivan 

had come up to your place at New
market and told you that Stratton had 
bought up Gamey. and that the buying 
had been done thru him? — I never 
had any such conversation.

Now, did you ever see an agreement 
signed by Gamey, by which he agreed ; herself and I. too.
to support the present government? — I We’ll then, you say on this occasion 
never did, nor ever knew Gamey’e wheat she was at your house the next
name until------  day after she got there, she told you

Did you tell Mr. Davie that Frank that she had arranged for this von- 
Sullivan had showed you the agree- veyance. Did she map eut where >ou 
ment which Gamey had signed, in were to go to?—No, not particularly, 
which he agreed to support Ross and yôu didn't know where you wm go
th* Reformers, in April? — I never told jng to?—Yes, she said, “We will take 
anything of the kind. a trip.” .

Neither on the 30th of April nor any Did she say where to?—My husband 
other day? — Nor any other day. was talking about going

I am calling your attention to this, That is not my question.—And Y\e 
because I am instructed that Davis will would go away too. 
say that — If he says it, he says what i didn't ask you 
I never.told him. you where she would take a trip to.

Perhaps this will refresh your mem- To Buffalo, 
ory; did you tell him that Frank Sulli
van had to resign his job in the Parlia
ment Buildings, and that Jie came out | 
to your house so as to avoid being 
subpoenaed? — Never; on oath; I never j^eard 
held any such conversation.

Never Mentioned Money.

Am FeoSimUe Wrapper Below.
WINNIPEG.TORONTO.

[▼err small end asassy 
<8 ttim os eigen

m
T) LACKSMITH FOI! l’OVNTRV RRhp .

Good General hand: sternly 
Apply, .tilling wage», with board. T. H. 
Kev«. Confiera, Out. » ’

President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

V she wasn’t there on Good Fr> 
day?—No, but I say she talker! about 
having a trip on Good Frida).

When?—When she was up there 
sometime thru the spring.

trip where?—Any place,

endFOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOB HIUOUSHEtS. 
FOR TOfiPII LIVER. 
FOR CaSSTIFATIOH. 
FOfl SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TRECOWPUaUOl

KIÏR’S in SXIf ANTED A PAKTTtY <<K>X AND SE. 
W ond rh<‘f. for » large rit y hn(p|. ^n. 

ply Mr. Amwlrmig, Iroquois Hottl, by 
tor or personally.

to CCool Mornings 
and Evenings

o
ofman

ing to folio he would not find the folio 
there, therefore lie would hand it back 
to me, believing I had tailed to enter it 
in my ledger.

Then the slip would be held by whom?
HOW do you know? - Did not I stay ~ ** “'^'Ined ». voochef. 

in Buffalo? I stayed in Buffalo; my bus- Ag what? _ a, a voucher,
band earner to Buffalo in the afternoon. ^e only voucher you file of the

Before your mother wenl away?— details of the deposit? — Yes.
Yes; about 3 o’clock, I think- Do you keep them all? — We do-

A great surprise to you that he turn- Do you let your customers have them 
ed up In Buffalo. You had really to take away? — They frequently have 
imagined he was up In Sudbury or them, but only for reference in the 
North Bay? — I expected he was either office.
at North Bay or Sudbury. if you omitted to put the folio on

But, unexpectedly, he turned up at after it goes to the supplementary man 
Buffalo on the Friday? — Yes, sir. it would be at once returned to you? 

And it was the merest accident m —He would think that I had not enter- 
x-0 the world you were meeting him?— I e<j it in the book. _

And anything further said, in , Faw bjm gPt Qft the train; at leaat, It would be returned to you? — Yes. 
nothing. come out from the depot. Then you would correct It? — If I

Heard Nothing From Mother. Succeeding questions brought out the had failed to enter It I would do so.
Mrs. Wilson swore that she had not |nformation that Frank Sullivan had i Are these slips checked over In the

from her daughter since, returned from North Bay, and, finding morning afterwards? — Yes.
but she got a letter from her j the -witness gone, left on a later train Would the ledger folio failing to ap-
husband, but It was burned. Frank j f^ Buffalo. On the following Monday pear upon the slip be noticedGhe next

And never said that Frank was to gullivan went to Buffalo after they got , mornjng she and Prank came back to morning? — No, air; it might not be
get .<5000 for swearing this matter ; mere. It was an unexpected visit from , q-oronfo. Since that time she had been noticed.
thru? — Never. ' Frank. Witness and Mrs. Sullivan j around the city, but had not heard that It would end with the supplementary

And did not tell him Jhat you were ] were sitting at the window of an b°" ; people were making Inquiries with a mail, and with you? — Yes.
to get $500 to get out of the way to j tel when they saw Frank getting on a : V|pw to serving her with a subpoena. What should be on the left hand cor-
avojd giving evidence? — Never; for I j car, and Mrs. Sullivan called hum. j Her husband, she said, had no bank ner of that slip? — The folio—Just the
would not attempt-----  | Explain* Her Movement*. ] account- ghe had a smaf.l account In figures 314.

Did you tell htm that you dldn t have , yjr Bitetiie interrogated the witness tbe Bank of Commerce, but her hus- 
the agreement, but that your wife, be- j ag (0 her movements since she return- ; band did not have a power of attorney
fore she left Buffalo on the return trip, .- frr.rn Buffalo. She said she had been ' from her. She- did not recollect get-
had got a memorandum in regard to ruoi'lr.g around from place to place, but 
paying $500 in case you kept away ? when she heard someone was looking
— I never told------  - fur her tq aerve hei* with a subpoena

You never told anything of the kind. , phe returned home. Then a line of 
Nonv do you recollect being at the Na- ,1Uesi or s. touching money transac
tional Hotel in Rochester on the 18th Bons, was projected, Mrs. Wilson said 
of April? — I might have been there- Bhc Jiad given Frank Sullivan $25 to 
I was at the National; I would not gjve her hueband. as she only wanted 
swear whether it was the Itith or the bini to have a little of it at a time—
18th- I might possibly have been he wag -k;nd nf nervous, and all tbit ” 
there. She had given Sullivan the money in

Do you recollect of seeing Mr. I.ea- an hotel In Buffalo: they were Cana- 
vitt of the City of Toronto there, and 1 d[a„ bills. Mr. Ritchie suggested Qn-
Mr. Davis also? — 1 never saw them. tario Bank bills,»nd the witness thought

Now then, directing your attention tbey 
particularly to It, so that you will not s[ay away a month If he could, 
make any mistake, on this occasion on !
the 18th of April, or whatever day it j Mrg Wilson said she got the money 
was, at the National Hotel In Roches- sh<, gave to Sullivan from the rent of 
ter, when Davis and Leavitt were her farm, and then Mr. Ritchie asked : 
there, did you say to them that if y At . win you undertake to pledge your 
did not get that $500 you were going oafh that, before leaving Buffalo, you
back to give up the whole conspiracy ; were not told that If you would go
and smash the government? — I never qqhtly away and your husband re
told them; for I never held such a con- - nia5n out of Canada, you would he look- 
versatlon with any gentleman. j e l aflcr, and would get something?—

Very Positive Again. Nothing of that kind was ever men-
thls occasion, in the pres- tinned.

Having a 
didn’t say where.

For herself?—Well, particularly iOr
AND FRANK TURNED UP. Manitoba Advisory Board

HON. SIR D. H. McMILLAN, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. N ANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

you

HELP WANTED—MALE.
Snlllran ProrOd a Mind Reader end 

Divined Wife's Plane.Suggest the need of a 
Spring Top Coat. Our 
pricés wiî! interest you if 
you are thinking of getting 
a top coat.

Some as low as 
“ *............................7 60

“ \hieh ;;

\\T A "NTKD- PKUflON TO f'AU* ON 
>V retail érade and aarrnt* for manu* 

fnHiiring houF**: meal torrltory; ealnrv 
$10.70 pu id weekly, nnd expenae money ed' 
vanned: prnvioiiH nxp< rl<*ncè unnpiwêary; 
buRlnrKS Hurceksful : rn<*i<SFe aelf addreaied 
envelope. Standard House, Chteâgo.

t
>

$
CUBE SICK HEADACHE*

B00 . $1,000,000 
i 90,000 

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing; Director.

Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund...•• 8.60 

1000 
12.00 

- 16.00

, ARTICLKB Foil 8 A LB.

TA OWNF.'S AND DFNTR GLOtltt- 
JC Lined I.r an lined. Tb* Arnndel, |1.00; 
the Bnniernril, $1.25: the Badminton, |LS3- 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Weiheek «ta’ 
Wheaton * Co.. Klnc West.

25

And yet not one coat too 
high in price when quality 
is taken into consideration. 
Short, boxy coats are the 
proper swing for now—and 

styles are in full swing.

AMUSEMENTS.
that—did she tell

T>KK.MAN'HNT AlFTYi.ENE GAJ 
X HnrneiB n re "the hiuil ; try them; 25c
curb. 21 Sceit-sti'eet, Toronto.

1 Maiinees 
'J o-morrow 
Saturday

Thomas W. Brundhurst'e Company in the 
beautiful Biblical play,

RR'^ÇJ-SS!
Hiour' i Cits

ofTO RENT
.... - *•

rprv LET-FLATS FOR STORAGE PCB 
X poses. Apply 31 and 33 Front street 

east.

St. East,
HALL A °PP Sf.James Cathedral
Canada’s 

Best Clothiers

“THE HOLY CITY” to-l
lieu
A't

A Story or Jerusalem. 
with MISS IYA MERLYN a. “MARY 

MAUIIALKNE."

leva
V

th<*MANtCritfNG. end
the*Special Notice I NEXT 

1 WEEK X* Xpert Manicuring for gkntiæ-
Fj men. nt the CommmrttU Berber 

r>2 Yorigr* -Htieet. the beet equipped tad 
mrwt up-to-date In Canada .

fei.
mnRe appearance of the

Eminent English Actor
war
for

MR. E. S. WILLARD tint
A1Kile* HI* Slip*.

Witness said he always put his slips 
on a file and these are taken away and 
filed In the vault, 
never been put on a file, 
nothing of the occurrence In the bank 
on the 18th April, but he saw Mr. 
Gamey in the bank that day. If he 
had the right deposit ffllp he could 'tell 
the denomination of the bills deposited 
on Sept. 11.

Another deposit slip was produced, 
and Linton said the initial on It was 
not that of either of the tellers. It 
read “Credit E. Crossin &Co., deposit
ed by E. Crossin. llt.h Sept.. 1002, ten 
fives, twenty tens, thirty twenties, and 
one fifty." and was not added up, from 
which the witness deduced that, if the 
deposit had been made that day, the 
slip would be totalled. He could not 
make the entry without totalling * It 
up. The flip never passed thru the 
bank, and was never, on the file^

Not W Copy.
Cross . examined by Mr. Rltchiç, Mr. 

Linton said It was quite clear that Ex
hibit fill was not the original deposit 
slip, but it might be a copy pit it. It 
was not a complete copy.

There are no initials on there? — I 
have seen tellers’ initials as, bad as 
that-, ... . -

But there is nothing to indicate what 
that might be? — I know that these 
are not our teller’s Initials.

And they don’t look anything like 
your teller'» initials? — No.

You would say there wias no attempt 
Now this is Mrs. to copy your initials? — I don’t know 

that I could say that; it does not look 
very much like it, to me.

The witness consumed much time in 
routine explanations.

F. R. Howarth, the teller, was sworn. 
t>o and said Mr. Gamey came In on Sat

urday morning, and asked to see the 
deposit slip of Sept. 11, as he wanted 
to copy it. Later, he found that Gamey 
had returned the wrong slips.

Mr. Johnston procured a flip from an
other gentleman of the bank who was

famllyb^exc^t^yourself?—No? not ttS j J™*"- ^ow take that slip and
t vnniv nf assume that to be a deposit slip pre-

ÎT.WU that I» alined in that x.av sented to you; It Is not completed—
haven’t the flightcVt Idea whoree '^“t y°ur act in

regard to that deposit slip would be 
when It comes in.

Witness took the slip. Initialed the 
same with a small “h" and checked the 
denominations of the bills.

An to Dine Pencil.
He was Mr- Johnston: That is all you do? 

oven- there a short time before that, I —Jfee- eir- 
think your father said, which was D<> You use a blue pencil? — Yes, 
on the 18th. Just let me sec you copy 8>ri
that out- put down there, “Will be to Mr. Johnston: Then this slip Exhibit 
see vou to-night." Witness writes.) '*>8’ Is the standard of this gentle- 
Now? sign "Hattie." (Witness does man’s initial.
so ) Address "George B. Wilson," up Then so far as these slips are con-, 
here (Witness docs as directed.) Thar, eerned, Exhibit ”67” of course could 
sam< night at all events your husband not be right from what you have told 
didTro over on the 18th that same day? us? — No, sir.
__t don’t know that he went that same And "titi" is not right by reason of
d „ what? — It is not my initials, it has

Date Is Obscure. “°t my Initials on It, and it Is not
He was away last Saturday week, checked here, the denominations are 

,vîl hr not’- t wa^ on Saturday. not checked, there Is no tick mark.
That would be or the 18th?-I don’t Then the long blue line would be 

know anything about the date. ™t,e’ bY whom on the deposit slips? -
You have no doubt that 1s correct?- U.la,mad.e bY ‘b« a5cou"ta"t’,1. ,

I don’t remem.be»- the date- . A"d when does he check them? -
To Mr Johnston, the witness said she InL*.10 mo,ning- 

h id not been well and had it not been The eross-examlnaUon of Mr. How- 
fnr her willingness to tell all she knew arih was postponed rfntil the morning, 
she would not have been out of the Before adjournment at 4 20, Mr. John- 
houf., ston asked the witness to ask Mr.

This concluded the case for the prose- Brown, the accountant, and Mr. Barton, 
cutlon, subject to what was said In re- the messenger, to be present lrç. the 
eard to the bank. morning, so that there would be no de

lay, as Mr. Howarth would not be In the 
box very long.

PROSECUTION RESTS CASE LEGAL CARD*. Jl
l.cll

/S OATSTVOUTH & nlCHAIUlKON, ba£ 
V_ rleters. Solicitors. Ni taries Public, 
Temple litiilillug, Toronto.

- REPERTOIRE-
Monday Kvcnmr-"THI6 OPTIMIST ’-being 
a translation by L. X. Parker of La Chatelaine 
by Alfred Capus. Tuesday Evening and Weil 
nn-day Maiinee-’THK MIDULFMAN"-by 
Henry Arthur Jones. Wednesday Kveniog— 
"THE PROFESSOR'S LOVE STORY "-by 
J. M. 1 turtle. Thursday Kvening “TIIILGAR- 
DIXAL"-by Louis N. -Parker. Friday Even
ing and Saturday Matinee -* TOM 1TXCH ’ — 
by Cha« Dickens. Saturday Kvg.— "DAVID 
GARRICK "-by T W. Robertson.

Exhibit 6C had 
He knew

ting $507 last Christ mn e.
Asked About Funds.

I suppose you are equally clear that 
you did not get a suit for $150 at 
Catto’s about the ’ same time?—I am 
quite clear.

NevcJ.- got anything at Catto’s?—I 
get all my clothes there. -

Ma- Riddell : I object to this line of 
examination; It has nothing to do wltfi 
anything that Is being tried here-

The Chancellor : It is very interest 
dng and it does not hurt anybody; If 
Mr. Ritchie likes to give this; he may 
get something out of It.

Mr. Ritchie : Do you say you did 
not get any sum at Christmas froth 
your huifnmd?—I do.

You said you did not give any pow
er of attorney?—I did.

Did you have any conversation, wltfi 
your husband recently about your 
bank account?—No, eir; my bank ac
count In too small to talk of.

You did not have any conversation 
about it at nil?—No, sir.

Directly or indirectly?—No, sir.

"continued From Page 1.
I) DWELL. REID * WOOD. lURKliT 
XV 1er», Lew lor Building, « King Writ, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Tboe. Belli, S. Ceesj 
Wood, Jr.

her voice was 
laden with resentment, but she never 
hesitated.

minute. At times. tfr
S»

ed. 20
toClose Examination.

Charles H. Ritchie led her thru all 
the highways and byways of her trip to 
Buffalo, the meeting with Frank, the 

to Toronto, and scores of sub- 
Mrs. Sullivan bore

T EXXON, LENNOX (t WOODS. RAH. 
I j listers nnd solicitors, Horn* Lit* 
Building, Haugbtoa Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

res:
feu
Til
nil
lb,Seat» Note on Sale at Nordheimer».return

tidiary incidents, 
the ordeal of Examination well, so well, 

that E. F. B. Johnston did not
MILITARY TOURNAMENT SfS'i

Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to lose, 
jHinne Baird.

In
ai

> BIU
She told her husband to vbo1;

YiXJt
/nvti

in fact,
exercise his right to cross - examinç 
her.

AND
Where Money Came From. HORSE SHOW f-v AVID nEXDERSriX. BAltitiSTSIl. 

i f Rolleller, etc.. (1 King street. Trait 
funds for investment.

haLedgerkecper Linton and Receiving 
. Teller Howarth of the Ontario Bank 
ushered in the testimony for the de
fence. The aim of the defence was 
clearly to discredit R. R- Gamey, and. 
•with this object, they introduced the 
famous incident of the deposit slip. It 
became .ill top clear that R. R. Gamey 
acquitted himself ingloriously a week 
ago last Saturday at the Ontario Bank. 
He secured from the receiving teller 
the original slip upon which there was 
record of the deposit of nine one hund- 
i<*d dollar bills. He put in another de
posit slip, showing a record of ten five 
dollar bills, twefoty tens and thirty 
twenties and oue fifty, a total of $UO0.

arc% ish
ov
vn
rjoBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Wed..ThurS..Frl., I TORONTO ARMOURIES
Sat., April 29, 30
May 1 and 2 | FOUR DAYj
Prices-A ft. î.'c. 50c. 75c, *1.00; Evg«. 50c, $1.00, 

$1.5<i; morningadmie.ian 25c.

I.r> 11 HARD G. KIRBV, 530 YONOKIT» 
Jl»- con tractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# "enernl Jobbing. 'Phone North 004.

hit
fer
»*f
ep<W T F. PICT It V, TKLFPHONK NORTH

iV • '351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, PiIledaced Rates on All Rnllwaya.

Did you on
of Leavitt, while he and Davis I No suggestion at all? -- No sugges

tion whatever.
Was any money given you Just 

as you were leaving Buffalo?—No*

4 etc.WHO IS “HATTIE”?cnee
wore together, make any of these state
ments similar to those 1 have exam
ined you about as having been made to 
Davis? -t— I never did. ,

Continuing, the witness said he did 
remember seeing a man named 

Palmer in Rochester- 
went over there and stayed two or three 

Sullivan gave Witness some
money. Wilson said he wished hi» After a brief cross-examination by 
wife to send him some money, and she . Johne1nn Mr_ wil_,,
sent it by Mr. Sullivan in preference A,r" Johnston Mrs. Wilson stepped 
lo sending it by mail- The amount | down, and Mir. Ritchie grasped the 
was $5. I occasion to suggest that a thoro fii-

The witness was asked If he we,ri ! vcsttgatlon of the Ontario Bank 
to Palmer's room In the National Hotel 
about 2 o'clock In the morning, after 
Sullivan |had left for home and told 
Palmer about the interview with Sulli
van, but witness was positive he had 
not gone to Palmer's room, and that he 
had not had any conversation with 
anyone at that time.

Never toed Hie Language.
You did net tell Mr. Palmer on that 

night that Frank had come there to 
move you away, and you weie going off, 
and that Frank naif the Reformers 
were going to win ? — I never, on oath, 
used such language in the City of 
Rochester.

Did you tell Palmer also that Frank 
had got an agreement f<rom Gamey by 
which he was to support the govern
ment. and he afterwards destroyed 
the agreement? — I never.

And you did not tell him that you 
were to move away because you were 
to get $500 to keep.out of the road? —
I never did: I did not move.

But you did go to Pennfleld?—Yes, 
but 1 did not------

iyd you also tell him that if the 
true facts of the conspiracy did not 
come out that your son In-law, Frank 
Sullivan, was to get $5000? — I never 
did : so help me God.

Nothing of that kind? — I never con
versed on the subject. ’

GRAND house ! wMfW
TP Miss Adelaide in her new play
1 HURSTON AT COZY CORNERS
Next Week-Tolstoi’» “RESURRECTION."

tii
17U/URES ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 
l1 gr«vel rooting; ertnb"*hei1 40 yeirs. 
153 Bny-«treet. Telephone Main R3. ed

IP
Somebody Signed Flea* It’s Wife'* 

Name to s Telegram.
■l<
tir
lie

WANT BANK EXPERTS, The last point brought out related, 
to a teletsram to George B. Wilson 
signed “Hattie."
Sullivan's first name, but she denied 
sending such a message, and when it 
was produced she said she had never 
Been It before.

The telegram
"WtJ) be to nee you to-ntght." 
you know your husband's handwriting? 
—I do.

Ie that his?—No. sir- 
Have you any idea of whose hand

writing it is?—I haven’t the slight-

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. fSpotted llie Borum Slip.
Tho receiving teller spotted the bungl

ing attempt to falsify the deposit slip, 
and Mr. Gamey was brought bark to 
the bank to explain. He then put In 
still another deposit slip, recording the 
deposit of nine one hundred dollar bills, 
but this too was found to be spurious. 
The original deposit slip has not yet 
been found. The two bank clerks at 
least made it clear that if R. R. Harney 
Fought to falsify the deposit slip, and 
it looks very much as if ,he did, he 
votrid not have done the work with a 
1lnf-r amateur finish If he had just 
arrived in the city from Podunk on a 
3»'id of hay.,. Apparently, the deposit 
Flip which he returned to the bank 
1». ; about as much resemblance to the 
rrlginal as night to day. He had not 
totalled his entries.

Netrlccled n Filing Murk.
He hail used a blu*» pencil instead of 

.r black pencil. He had neglected to 
Si'-ert a filr* punch. He had made a 
wild attempt at imitation of the teller’s 
Initials, and he had failed to mark the 
initials indicating the ledger-keeper’s 

Altogether, It was n. fierce at
tempt to falsify, and that fact the 
jimkecutlon will probably use t<\ miti 
*;tte ihe .strange.conduct of Mr- Gamey 
H is Hear, of course, that Mr. Gamev 
Joid an oV^ect in changing the deposit 
flip
vealed. and when it does come to light 
5i will he found that while Gamey 
»mt have been altogether frank in his

not
Frank Sullivan IVooecotfon Inslwte on Bank* Being 

Examined in a Thoro Minn ner.
XT' OR SALK OR RENT- A CiOOD BRIfK 
F Rlaekxmith Shop, with t*»nls. Applf 
J. Cowon, VIHog# C lerk, Wroxeter P.O.

SHEA'S TjLf,*TgE a
hours. hi

Matinee,c^Dic«Hjr/Tl:uniday
DeKoven’s Beautiful Comic Opera

THE HIGHWAYMAN

IM ’e
HOTELS. Cli

fen
to signed "Hattie." qiHK " SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

J. Cnrlton. American rates, *1..*i0, (2.00.
gentlemen. 75c up; "Sunday dto- 

nera a apcdnltr. 4dc. Wlnrheater nnd 
church cars paw the door. Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

4f,Magnificent fleenery and Costumes
Next Week FRA I>fAVOLO.

hi
Rooms for ~ , P0j•xwks

be made by an expert appointed uy 
the bank on agreement of both parties. 
Mr. Riddell said Ire would not consent 
to any expert going there and making 
up his mind as to this or that anu 
giving evidence accordingly, but Mr. 
Ritchie stated his desire to be that cf 
the expert finds anything that he 
thinks requires investigation he should 
call attention to it. Mr. Riddell sa~ 
the defence desired to go a little post 
the middle of the mouth, and Mr. 
Ritchie had no objection.

Henrietta Sullivan, wife of Frank 
Sullivan, was called. As to the Buffa
lo trip the questions and answers

t

15 & 25c «Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK

MINER’S BOHEMIANS
Next Week-Jolly Grass Widows

STAR I-..-
T KOQtJOIS HOTEL, TOKO.NTO, CAN- 
JL Ceutraljpr situated, corner King nnd 
York-streets; steam-heated : electric-lighted; 
elevators rooms wlib hntb and en auPe; 
rates. ?2 and $2.50 her *av. G. A. tirahais.

ah
8<est. A
*ii
t’l
cl
ch

BUSINESS CARDS. o
you
sent it?—Not the slightest,

You know your husband did ço 
on the same night?—That same night.

Yes*, your bus-band went over to Ro
chester on the 18th?—I think it was 
last Saturday.

That is the second time.

'ISZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - BOL» 
\ / contractors for < icanles. My l)itn 
of Dry Earth l'Iosc.a, 8. W.
Hoad Office 103 Vlctiu la-itrcet. Tel. Mall 
2M1. Residence Tel. l'ark 1151.

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret louse, promptly cured,a new modo 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men 

Our book,tellinr you how toctireyour- 
»elf at home without interfering with 
bniinepe. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss, Labors tory C'a. loron to.

over
u erMircfcmett,

MARRIAGE LICRN8BS. iiwere : 6
The day before you went out to your 

father's place, a little distance from 
Newmarket?—Yes.

Went out ou the Metropolitan cars 
to Newmarket, and then what did you 
do,whqn you got to Newmarket?—Hir
ed a Ilveiry from Mr. Sommerville.

.Made Many Trips,
Who drove you out?—HI» boy.
What time did you get there?—Some 

time in the evening.
How long before that had you been 

there?—A couple of days before that- 
Was it something just floating In 

ny"deflmte flxeu 
old her that we 

Buffalo 
going to 

d we would accompany

1 hey Make Pertinent Answer to the 
•Prelate’s Lengthy 

Document

hf < »I in. MARRIAGE LICE»» 
to Mrs. 8. J. Rttrn,

A ALL WANTING 
J\_ ses should go 
025 West Queen; open evenings; 10 'fit
nesses. ••

S'INEW WILLIAMS
told easy pay monta-

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

11 HAD os-kick:

78Queen-st.1V

it

H,MONEY TO LOAN.»
Thr> object will have to he re- 4 DVANCK8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

plou.m, organn, hoinee and wagoBfc 
Cull and got our Innialracnt plan of IvnatSS. 
Moncr can he paid in mdaII montblr M 
w/»cklj piivm^DtH All UuHiucee voondn* 
tlul. Tfronlo tii.-urlt/ co., 10 LtwlM 
Dulldlng. 0 King Went

KAi*chbl8ii»>p Bruchcwi’s pastoral letter, con
demning in Btmng terms the intervention 
of labor union loaders from the Vnked 
Hates In disputes arising between Cana
dian laborers anti th«cir ciui-’.oycth, was 
dlwuBged with animation amongst the lead
er» of the American Foderatlon of Labor, 
who were in session at the Arlington yes
terday. President (tampers expressed sur
prise at the vigorous attack made upon the 
international relations as they exitft be
tween union laborers of Canada and the

may
V

« • idenre his charges are not weaken- 
*•' 'by his tinkering with the denosit
fcliprt. .!

Manning hamboriThe defence is setting a fast pace. 
*nd claims to he in a position to pro
vide many sensations before the week 
Is out.

w OANB ON PKRHONAL SE< TJRlTY-6 
J j per < ent.; no legal expenses. P. B. 
Wood, 312 Temple Building. Telephone

your mind or had you a 
idea about it?—I ha£/fr 
would *ake 
and my ft

%

WRITINGa trip to 
ter was

Main 3247.
.1

DAVIS WAS NOT HEARD. çVI MONEY LOANED SALARIED PK0- 
jVJL pic, retail merchants, tes raster i, 
iKMiilliig houses, without security, e»»y ftj

primes!

Rochester ah 
him thaCiar.CLOSE OF PROSECUTION. In sight means mote and better work — 

This is only one of the UNDERWOOD’S 
feat me».

IP'".-' V- ( ommission Rcfmic* 1o Permit Pro
secution to Impeaeli It* WMnews.

Mother * Memory Bod.
_ ut your mother has not told us 

that? — Well, she is forgetful, I think 
my memory is, a little better than hers. 

fck> when she had made the statement 
nothing about that trip

merits; lnrgest Inislno* In 43 
cities. Tolmnn. <X) Victoria-street.B"vi«lcnec of One Iniporlnnt 

I* Not Accepted,
Witncew United States- "I am no enemy of tbe 

Archbishop because he has mafic state
ments so antagonistic to •our great move
ment. It has always been our purpose to 
Improve conditions of the working classes 
in Canada as well as the United States. 
We cannot pee why there should be any 
objection to United .States officers of trades 
unions witting over to Canada to assist In 
seitllug labor questions, when Canadian of
ficers are called upon to settle labor trou
bles in the United States.

Labor Leader** Liberality.
“It shall be. my ambition while 

prcfddent of tbo American Federa
tion o-f labor, to spread the work of or
ganization,in order tb»l the working classes 
of the Dominion may become better citiz
ens and n happier people."

The foregoing are the remarks of Presl
newsiiap-

I
VUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited. £70.(MK1«Æ3ü:Æ

tin fees. A gen Is wanted. Reynolds. ” 
TiTcnloHli-cct, Toronto. ed

A- C. Davis was asked to confjortt 
the witness, who said : "I mi 
gentleman in the City of 
but never had any corpr^i-sation with 
him on this subjeej^w Then T. W. H 
Leavitt stood upr Wilson said he had

as the proceedings were op 
hi-ed. Mr. Johnston arose to remark 

to be served 
t>n the newspapers could not be served 
Until to-morrow.

George D. Wilson, father-in-law of 
Frank Sullivan, was 
chips.loned closely by Mr. Ritchie, 
corning his visit to Rochester on "the 
3l*th inst. He remembered meeting .1 
111:111 on Main street. Rochester. 
BSliing to be directed to the National

TORONTO.that 
O'-hc-ster,

II
of knowing 
her recollection Is at fault? — Yes.

.last “Resolved” to Go.
Ho it wag you who had resolved to go 

to Buffalo? — I told you that I had re
solved to go that far with my father.

You asked your mother to go? — She, 
said she would go.

Now, I will begin to think that your 
recollection is not as good as 
mother’s. Did you ask your mother to 
go? — Yes. I certainly did.

It was on your invitation alia went? 
— I do not know that It was.

You said you were going, and invited 
her to go: you said you were going 
anyway, whether your mother went or

that the notice directed
J

WEAK MEN INSURANCE VALUATORS.DEFENCE BEGIN o CASE- ■i|

BEAVTIFLL BABY' GRANDS. T B. LKItOT A CO.. RKAL ESTAI K. 
ej • Insurance Broker-* nnd Valuetefg 
710 Qr.een-street East. Toronto.

1Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thoneandn bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hozelton’e 
Vltnllzer. Only $2 for one mouth’e 
treatment. Makes men s'-rou*, rtf- 
irons, smbltlous.

1. E. UAZKLTON, PH D.,
SU* Yeagc street.

Sir. Stratton’s Sid* Is Now Taking 
Vp the Evidence.

Mr- Johnston called Mr. Howarth and 
Mr. Smith, officials of the Ontario 
Bank, neither of whom answered- There 
was a twenty minute wait before Nor
man XV. Linton was called. He is col
lecting clerk in the Ontario Bank. In 
September last he was on the ledger. 

■Looking at the ledger account of the 
Crossin Piano Company, he found a 
deposit of $!>00 on Sept. 11. He ex
plained the practice of the bank to he 
when a deposit is made It would lie 
given to the ledger keeper by -vthe 
teller, and by him entered In the ledger, 
folioed upon the file and taken away 
by the supplementary man. The'de
posit slip made out by the customer 
would accompany It, and this would be 
handed by the teller to the ledger keep
er. The denomination of the bills and 
whom deposited- foL 
would be entered on tne 
Ing teller Initials the slip and the ledger- 
keeper puts on It the folio of the ledger. 
The deposit slip was produced and 
marked exhibit («5- Mr. Linton said it

face before, to the bestnever met t
of his knowledge.

To Mr. Johnston, Wilson said he was 
not in the habit of proclaiming to 
Strangers and to the world generally 

himself and.

recalled Heavy Shipments of Baby Gratltl 
Pianos by Helnfzmnn * Co.

The Baby Grand Piano of Heintzmnn 
& Co. has taken a remarkable holj 
Of people of culture and wealth in 
all parts of Canada—conditions that 
are very clearly revealed In the large 
chlpments of these pianos during the 
past few weeks. The C. W. Lindsay 
Company, Limited, of Montreal, repre
sentatives of Heintzman & Co-, have 
had shipped them ten of thefce beaifti- 
ful ins bruinent» for their large traie. 
Mr. F. Morris, one of the distinguished 
pianists of Montreal, is fltvother pur
chaser. Additional to two Baby 
Grands a handsome Concert Grand 
Plano has been placed in the Windsor 
Hotel, Montreal, Other purchasers in
clude Mr. Vernon W. Bsrford of Ed
monton, N.W.T.; Dyke, Evans & Cal
laghan, X’ajicouver, B.C.; E. Bristol, 
Orillia; H. H. Doherty, Royal Hotel 
St- John, N.B., and C. 8- White, Sus
sex, N.B.
instrumenta Is representative of some 
of 'the most striking typee and periods 
of modern art, whilst the tonal quali
ty and other musical properties are 
such as tee win the admiration of some 
of the meet

and
enn-

Ht'RRER STAMP*.your
1"> • Allt.NS. TEN KING WEST, IUffk 
I >• her. Stamps, Aluminum N»™* 

Plates, 5 rents.

and matters connected with 
other people,

A. C. Davis, the Rochester man, af
ter being sworn, sa-ld he was an Insur
ance agent and lived in Rochester, lie 
had met the last witness,-XX’ilson, about 
half a. dozen “times in Rochester.

At this point Vhancellor\Boyd inter
posed an objection. Mr. Ritchie was 
going into something that Frank Sulli
van told XX’ilson, and Willson told some
body else. It was evidence in contra
diction of Mr. Wilson's evidence, and 
the Chancellor ruled that it was inad
missible.

5
fi^nt G<»mp*r* ,aft*r perusing the 
er report of the Arcftbigh<Vp*s letter.

Vion-Prrgident Jam*** Jhinccn was mrce 
pronrflwed in his rein nits regarding the 
mt«r4fic<eB of the prelate. He said: “I

ART.

Wiiat’s the Difference' T W. L. FORSTEIt - POBTEAIT 
O a Fainting. ltooroe : 24 Ktog-SWel
West, Toronto. _

am sure it Is the ArehM»hr*p‘s ignorance 
of (lie maJ sdafe nrf affairs n-gnnllng the 
labor fitipition tîiot promptm him to att i<-fc 
the international workings of our labor un
ions relative to C’snada.

For All North Amfrle»,
‘It is constitutionally declared that we 

stand as a labor union of North America. 
We do not recognize In our deal Inga any 
si-afe or country. We are a fraternal bad.v, 
working for the gorxi of every im-mber. 
Tile Archbishop in hi* letter advocates 
amicable Mttlementa of all trouble* ex 
Uting between labor and CJpItal. He voice* 
our mifr.-don as labor unionists, 
take a step fartbi-r. We struggle with the 
weakest of humanity, the laboring classes, 
that they may not he quietly ovenbbhii 
by their atremger brethren, the capitalists. 
The advantages derived by Canadian work
men belonging to the Federation of Labor 
were clearly instaiwred in Montreal but a 
short time ago.

7no
i We wiil charge 
S x ou a moderate 
JO and fair figure 
H for any opera- 
E| tion — best of 
11 qual ty in all. 
Si Perhaps you 
■I have read that 
j the work can be 
J done for less. 

Take into con
sideration al

most the first thing that will be 
told you about these less than 
lair charges.

“Thej’ are not for the kind of 
work Vou want”

That’s the difference.
Ours arc :
Silver Filling*............$ 75
Go d Filling*»............  1 Ô0 up
Gold Crown and

Bridge Work. ... 5 0) per tooth up
Artificial Ulxte*.........  7 50 up
Painle** Kxtracting-. 25c

Free when plate* are ordered.
REAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yor.ge and Adelaide Streets.

PNTSASr f NO. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
TORONTO

h
IN THE AFTERNOON. aaccountants.A STUBBORN COLD OR 

BRONCHITIS.
ii< Mrs. Frank Snlllvan Rrsnmes Hvr 

Evidence-on Direct Exnmlnntion,
At 11.30 the (.’ommisslon adjourned 

till 2.30, owing to the funeral of the 
late Judge Lount. Mrs. Sullivan re
sumed hor testimony after the adjourn
ment. She said she had Invited he-

rci. O. MEltBOX, CHAItTEBED AC- 
ijr comitanl, A mil lor, Assignee. Boos 
3ii, 2? Wellington street Esst, Toronte.

Î

iyields more readily to Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil than 
to anything that you can take; 
and if persistently used a few 
days, will break up the cold.

When you awake in the 
night choked up and cough
ing hard, takeya dose of the 
Emulsion, and you will get 
immediate relief, where no 
cough medicine will give you 
relief. It has a soothing and 
healing effect upon the throat 
and bronchial tubes.

_ Mrs. Wilson Tntltn.
The next witness was Melissa Wil

son, wife of George B- She said she 
went to Buffalo on the day before 
Good Friday with her husband and 
daughter.- Her son was not there the 
day she letft home. Heir daughter ar
ranged for a conveyance to take her 
to the Metropolitan car. A few days 
before that she had seen Prank SullI 
van. Mrs. Sullivan had arranged the 
day before to drive out to the farm 
for them..

How soon after your daughter got 
to your house did she tell you that 
she had arranged for the couveymee 
to come next day?—She didn’t say till 
the next day.

When did she tell you next day?— 
She sa.ld, we will take a trip to Buffalo 
My husband was talking of going.

Mysterious Bnlfalo Trip.
And then she .said we would take r 

trlji to Buffalo. *Did she then tell yr u 
she had arranged, for a conveyance tc 

out?—I heard her talking about

VETERINARY. Il*9X ; - a]X A. < AMPBMLL, VETERINARY SC*- 
• gooit, K7 BHy-sfr^et. Sp^ellHit «B oi* 

es of dog*. 'Téléphone Main 141. __

rrtHE ONTARIO VETERINARY ct>Jf 
1 lege. Limited, Teinpenmre-str^et, 

ronto. Inftrmnry onen dâ.v and night, ‘ajj* 
slon begins iu October. Telephone-Milû bol

hÏand whom by, 
slip. The re-civ il at we nmother to go to Buffalo for a holiday 

outing. During (he adjournment she 
had thought It over and come to the 
conclusion that she had arranged with 
Mr.Sommervllle for a rig on the Weine- 
day before Good Friday and not Thurs 
day as she had previously stated. She 
had not discussed the affair with her 
husband or any of the lawyers during 
the adjournment. After some further 
questions the witness thought It was 
Tuesday she went to her mother’s. She 
returned home 
went out again Wednesday night. 
On this point she contradicted 
her mother, who said she had not been 
home within a week or ten days of 
Good Friday.

And you went out on these three oc
casions without any- other object In 
view than to see

f

The case wtrrk of these ».
Ii
t
H

nUSINRSS C’HAKCES.An Extraordinary Offer.
ifk A $40 BELT 

i FOR $5.

Wanted Fair Seale. fJEHMA.VKNT ACETYLENE GENKB- 
X utors surpass all others; best of ItiP*' 
Irig end cooking; sec them. 21 Scott-stret*» 
Toronto.

"WIkh the clgnmakers demanded a fair 
scale of wag«*s, the su me a.* Toronto elgar- 
makers wore receiving, they were refused, 
and struck. 'Th*1 union suj$plied them with 
money to continue llie flglit for fhelr rlvhfH. 
'J'hev were supplied with more money than 
their fee* will nmount to In years. Yet 
we gladly did it to h* lp them. The nrlgin 
of yl; ike* is purely local. We but a*s Ht 
to bring the trouble to a peiyeful ending. 
In default of wMoh we lo* ♦*. me»'
In th-clr fight. We nre human being* of 
a great family, and no 
into ottr puipr.se. W<* 
whieh will aid to rwtflhMsh tb»- bi»*'bcrhood 
rf man I « nn only * ay 1 think the Anh- 
Ntirbip not sufficiently well xei>;r-d In 
th-e affairs of nnloalsm as it exist» to-day 
to be taken serlotwly."

distinguished musical art
iste who have visited Canada in recent 

The piano of this firm was

a

1years.
chosen for etxclutrtve use by Sir Alex 

binder Mackenzie in his - recent tour of
Canada»

b*
8T0RAG2.Wednesday and

Warranted to be in*
L, TOKAGK FOR FtrilMTURE AND Pi- 
o sues; double sud stade furalturs ras» 
for morliic; the eldest sud most 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartel*. 3™ 
dlna-arenue.

mr-i-e- perior to all others.

joii’t gnSSHESS18® -
nly be obtained from us. herer sold in drug

James Scott, n bartender in the Stag 
Ifotel, was acquitted of fhe churg? of keep 
Inc a betting nous* on the pronuieft.

The gymnnslum class of thè Y.W.C. Guild 
nill give their winding up exercises on Fri
day evening next, May 1.

Th* local Hofelmen’.* Awivtafîbn hire ar 
ranged a good program 
of the Hotelkeeper*’ Association, wh-» will 
b*„ here on June 8 and three succecdlug 
days.

f

dlvLum line enters 
deefre 1 o -lo Unit-A EDUCATIONAL.

DENTISTSNEW YORK h
XfRS MA G ILL, TEACHER OF MCSlC 

and French—G tea to puplll booea. 
110 Grange-avenue. 4-

your mother? — Yes. 
No business in mind? —-Not particu

larly.
I am speaking of this particular trip

for the mcmhorJ Send for Free Sample, 
SCOTT ft BOWNE. Chsolsta.

132 Victoria Street 
Toronto, Can.iHEF.E.KARN CO.,come

TorontoIt.DR. C. I. KMCHI, Prop.
That is the first you heard of It si

X
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FREE
If you want to tist the 
merits for yourself in cases 
of dandruff — hair falling 
out—or baldness—of that 
greatest of all hair prepara
tions—

Rose’s

&
Hair Grower

Accept the invitation to 
visit the company’s parlors, 

* Reom 43, Yongl Street 
Arcade and have free treat
ments.
At all Druggists—1.00 a Bottle.

The Phosthorex Company, 
Toronto.

PERPETUAI 
SECTIONAL BOOKCASE ,

There is something attractive? in ou 
Peroetual Bookcase. All sections are 
made of quarter-cut oak, beautifully 
polished. They are suitable for li- 
lirarj- or office, and can be moved 
fiom place to place quite easily. You 

add extra sections to the book
case at any time.

Write for our catalogue#’

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6- CO, Llmitel
' 77 Bay St..

Toronto.

enn

Factories: 
Newmarket, Ont. 216
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Inflammation of the BladderDan McKenna, 6 to 3, 2; Gregor k.. even, 
3. Time 1.44.

fourth race. 314 furlong»--Burnle Bunion, 
11 to tu. 1; Scorpio. 9 to 6, 2; Halde*. 3d 
to 1. 3. Time 1.07 3-5.

Fifth r.icc, 4>/4 l tunings—Dondomo 7 to 
10, 1-, Plea, 9 to 5, 2; Maggie Leebey. 4 
to 1, 3. Time .53.

Sixth race, 1 1-10 mllce—Uoldag*. 6 to 1, 
1; Filiform, 11 to 5, 2; False Lead. 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.01 2-5. >

HI RE ALSO RAN■1
I s'

LE Is Assertion of Y.M C.A, Secretary, 
Made Before Conference 

of Parents.

Barrow's Détroits Scored an Easy 
Victory Over Chicago By 8 

Runs to 1.

Allie Gates Arrives at Woodbine From 
Pimlico With a Baker's 

' Dozen.

Mr. Michel Wandypos, Secretary Marlowe Club. New Orleans, Wh<r 
Suffered from Inflammation of the Bladder

Cured by
The Only Absolute Cure for All Diseases of the Kidney, liver, 

Bladder and Blood,

m Shields’ Candidate } for Excelsior 
Handicap Was Backed From 

30's to 20’sf Jamaica Selection».
Every nwrning at 11 you can buy the 

•electlone ait the Jroquo.s Hotel news stand.

Hound» Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet to-day at 3 p.m., at 

O Hallern s, Deer Park.

s i
CITY COUNCIL DIDN’T LIKE WORKTORONTO WON ANOTHER EASY GAMEMUCH TRAINING fT THE TRACKBLACKSTOCK WON AT 8 TO 1ed

i,■In 31 e
Hendrle Candidate* W atched by the 

RAUblrd

Uood Work by Sweeney and O’Brien Rumors That Railways Are Prrper-
lng for T^®c^l,,en',, ***r**te-~ 

Minor Occnrrence».

Burrow’. Detroit, continued on their vie Hamilton. April 27.-The meeting of the 
toi loua career yeaterday, knocking CblcKgo City Council to-night was khort , sweet and 
further down in the record table. After remarkably Indecisive. Itlooked. the 
.. . . . _.i*h /»ht- the aldermen wanted a night off. and anythe game, to-day and to-morrow with Ch „k„y to cause dio-
ergo, the Wolverine» take a trip *• ÇU was marUed, ’.Referred bark for

Ctigo. St. Louis, etc. Ihe Toronto» nad a ...... ’ „
good practice in flue weather with North r con* <ra " ’ .
Toronto yesterday. Sweeney and O’Brien the consideration of the fine, or men ft e- 
did good battery work for the amateur,, touting disorderly house», the proposal 
but the support was ragged. After to-day’s “> change the City Hall e evator man and 
game the champion, take » day’s rest and the proposed lease of ™Hou. beach '°», 
then go to Rochester to greet Arthur Irwin it wa. decided to give Lawfer ^
an.l Us local. In the opening game of the In full for hi, service, a» solicitor for
scoron on Thursday. Bilr,on Townshll> CouncU farl“* ,he

negation proceedings, otherwise the account 
for $500 will be taxed In Toronto. Aid. 
McLeod was added to the Reception Com
mittee, and then the Council adjourned 
until May 20.

Boy Struck by Cur.
Lloyd Menary, a 14-year-old boy, I» lyrng 

In the hospital with a broken leg and a 
big gush In his head, caused by a street 
car. The ambulance was called and Dr. 
McCabe looked after him. It Is only luck 
that he Is alive at all.

Croud on Opening Day Additional Set of Prise».
I fhc Committee of the Canadian Horse 

of Metropolitan J. C’.’e lu- ! bhr.iv, wishing, as far as reasonably may
. M ! be expected, to met the wishes of those

aosoral Meeting. | i-oncerned. have derided, In elosges 28 and
27, for brougham and votitorln palis, to 

New York, April 27.-The Inaugural meet- give an nddli ,onal set of prizes, for horses 
Inc of the new Metropolitan Jockey Club and iipp-dnlmenis, owned since Feb-1, and 

“ . . . ... -nrf in- bill receive post entries therefor. This com-
was ushered 111 ,t JaniaUa today, mo R petition will take place at the s-inu- time
000 persons saw William C- Whitney » ua> ,ls tbiit for horses and appointments owned 
volt Blackstrti k, ridden by Fuller and since April 1, but Ihe horse» ami equipages

!..................., -in < he owned since Feb. 1 w III have Ihe doublequoted at 8 to 1 In the betting, w 1 adi nntnge of appearing In both conrocll-
rich Kxcelslor Hnudle.ip, the feature of the uous.

The favorite, Heno, admirably rld- 
Thc new

SAFE CUREtil

WARNER’SEnormoua-icn.

om T<££,u*f*|

0 AS ArpJtpv v 
trade. bctwS 

''"lhrco- Ap«? 
references i, t. 
Co - Ltd .Torov

It Note» of for North But Very
Rugged Support.ND Training.

.>
The O.J.C. stake events .hat «dosed on 

Saturday la«i arc tilling beyond expectation. 
Ev^ry one of the big races will have many 
more tntrles than ever before aud some 
will be doubled. The mall ll«t wttl l>e com
plete soon and the lot made public this 
week. Allile Gates arrived last night from 
Pimlico with the follow ii»g thirteen 

—G. W. Co*«~
Benckart, br.g., 5, by Galbu d'Or-Marle

er.au kiln.
Almunent, cb.m., 4, ‘ by Handspring— 

Merry Dance.
Orontovi, b.u.. 0, by Azru -Starlight. 

DuDu^’ **’ b*' I>r* ÇUÜbr.cuck—Imp.

Jerry, b.c., '3, by Lamplighter-Annie C.
Mango, b.g., 6. by .Sabine—SvWka.
—>v. j\ Audergou’s Patap^o Stable—
Charlotte J,, br.f., 3, by Spokane—Mine

on. Handsome
Trouser
Patterns

M Those Included » •f 4

card.
den. by Martin, finished second, 
club could not have had a better day for 

The track was 'lb ttrst-class

3The Shamrock’» Trial».
London, April 27. Fir Thoma. I. pton es 

prêta to bave the yncht tJhanu-ork III. re
lit tod next week and a resumption of the 
mers liefween the cup challenger ami 
Shamrock I. probably will occur on the 
Clyde May ti. Two or three race, will be 
sailed iltcre.

Both the Shamrock* should sail for Am
erica about June 1. There will be 11 or 
12 prize ratos lietween the Shamrocks off 
“nudy Hook, prior to the nip races. Sir 
Thomas takes keen Interest in the per 
formative» of the Reliance.

"I feel quite confident," he said, “that 
thamrock 111. will be able to nold lier own 

st boat that.can be built. It 
Id once more lie forced tc 

rely on I’oluSbbla, I shall merely feel doub
ly confident.“

Association Football.
The Senior Broadview* are requested to 

turn out for practice to night at Brood- 
view athletic field. .

The Success Club will pra -tlce Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings on Don Flats at 
0.30 and on Thursday evening will play 
the Normal School students on the Normal 
School grounds at 0.3O.

' ™ SHOP;

«f* ns: We~heve for your early inspection

and selection tKmarket’s best production 
In Suitings and Trousering, and ask you 
to call and see them

Our special this week is a pair of « e-t, 
of Englanu Trousers, made to measure, 
you choose the pattern, for

8mIts oprulug. 
condition, considering that it was a new 

Mackey Dwyer, on his-recent good 
at Aqueduct, and Heno, backed from

'piKho1N,D one.
races
« to 1 and 5 to 1, dosed equal favorite* 
fur the handicap 
tiun were

Toronto 30, North Toronto O.Dr. aaylor and Injmic- 
...... -w- neavby pl.iyed. A lot of muney
went Into the ring nu Alex. Shield’s Huutcr 
Ra,ue forcing ilia price flown nom no io 
1 to 12 to 1. He was never prominent. 
J| I key Bullman had his first mount in tae 
east since his suspension last year, on J. 
\v. Schorr’s colt. Molmos, and started in 
I 111- Brunswick stakes, but third to I’ulm- 
bcarer and Matted» was the beat he could 
no. Jockey Fuller carried off tne riding 
bciiors. piloting tnree winners. Two favor
ites won. Summary: a.

First race, handicap, 0 furlhngs—Steve
dore. in tsiiawf. i to 3 and 1 to J, 1; lu- 
tvrlt.i, 106 (Gannon), 7 to 1 aud 7 to 6. 
in cltst. 106 (Hoar). 6 to 5 and 1 to 3, 3. 
Time 1.14 3 5 Schoharie and Chicle also

Second' race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Setauket loi (Fuller). 15 I» 1 and 6 to 
1. 1; North Brook, nil iMIebaela), 30 to 1 
and 10 to 1. 2: Pagemt. 92 tKelly). U to 
1 and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.40 2-5. Past. 

Buffalo April 27.-Jhn Ferns of K-msas Albelroy, Carroll D., Animosity, tiofdI Ad- 
CU.V ft '.he dev,slon over aMt.y Matthew, vocate. ^ 1^ K-ovse. Barbara 

of Brooklyn at the cud of the 19th round Thlrd rnrc< thP Brunswick .Stakes, 5 fur- 
The mon mot for a 20-roimd ' lnr.gs-P.iîm Hoarer, 112 iGannon>, 4 to 1 

bout at 145 pounds before the International and 4 to 5, 1: Masedo 105 12
Œi-'à b^î^"w3 m r'LVL^:%MollT^lt0o]Bu,,;reniKU:

was In fine condition, and won all Ishlana. Tim Payne Ml,» Eugenia. Flag-
the wiv. Matthews going down 16 times staff and Bn hbeach also run. iMollnoa
and tnklng hard puîilshim ut. Jiu*t beinre added starter.) UBn.,.IB 1 1 i«
thF cV.mr sounded in the 19th round. Ferns l ourth rare, Lxcrlsior Handicap. 1 1-19
fro ebt >lattv thru tlie ropes, tbo Brooklyn mliea— BInckstock, JH (Fuller). 8 to 1 .aucl 
mnn tniurinir hi> lee in the tumble. He 3 t«> 1, 1', Hono. lib (J. Martini, 5 to 1 
war fo badly hurt that it was ImposaUde - nnd 2 to 1. 2; YcHow Tall, lWTKicg^ 10 to 
/nr him to continue and the referee do- ; 1 and 4 to 1, 3. , 11 me .1.46 »-d. Dr. “a>*Fon,fl the winner lor. Injunction, Hoy..I Herbert. Surmise,

After 10 rounds of lively fighting between Articulate. Hunter Raine Mackey Dwyer, 
Jirnm, Smltli of Toronto an.? While o’Don- Lori Badge. Da y and Kthles ois» ran. 
cell of Buffalo. 113-poundeiA. the referee HRh race 4*4 furlongs—Nnmeokl, 112 
rave i decision in favor ofj the Canadian (Hoar). 3 to 5 and out. 1; Collector Jessup, 
raie .1 ueusi u *j .112 I Fuller). 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: Spring.
ua’ 112 (Haaeki. 7 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3. Time

ntir Dow show. 1.33 2-5. Jim Kelley. Tempe J. I.ow tint,,0” ,, ... Ï. , , lop Blackberries and Sterling Belle also run.
Montrent. Api1l -i. The clog shoi. nnd<r B’xth race, 6 furlong,—Rostand. t)6 (Ful- 

tbe auspices Of the Montreal Vnulne As- 7 ■> an(1 6 5 I: Audrattua. 112
socuitlon. which will be held on May 19. (J Uo|y) 7 to 1 nnrl 5 to 2. 2: Rosewater, 
31 and 21. at the Montreal Arena, is hound Wl (H ,-an„h 7 to , and 5 to 2, 3. Time 
to lie. beyond pet adventure the most sue- , 15 15 iTolni. Annie Grace. Anna Daly. 
cfFsful an-1 fa--hi finable function in ihe ^tar and a(;rter. Heformer, Rene. Athelrose 
n*alm of bench shows ever held In < annda. unr, xelther One also ran.
The aristocracy rf «logdi m. that have won
all the chanipioiishlp» and blue ril'l'ons In w,.|ekey Klnfl- p|B,ed With Field, 
the ! mted Matos and t nnrida. and ninny ...
In England, will all lie bi-re, for they luive Nashville, reun. April 2<.—The weather 
alresdv entered. Th- entry 1st closes «ms tine and the track fast at Cumberland 
sharp 011 May ti .n fact whb-h should be ftirk to-day. Whiskey King played with 
home in mind by Intending exhibitors; but. id* Held In the second race, 
notivlthsinndlug tbot till re ;< still >0 Î,r^f ra? -k % 11,1!!'T.a‘- 
m :■ h time left, the number re, l ived so far Hl’ .l?, 1 Lxtitelle).
has been simply phenomenal. Special prizes 1- 'Vlniel’lcv îh'n (-'A,dror’7-!,' 1,11shI’ 
arc still ill living, and tile list Is not fin- ,! k ’
Isbed yet. Among Individual cup donors Malfnferln 'nlt, ran h' ° t- I v
• re: Mr. Joseph !.. tiurd. who offers a sll- v miie tvhut-cp wine via
ver clip tor the best w |. e-balred fox tor- mVevensi r0K?,!=?’ ina 
tier, in iiovlee class. 1er beagle*. Mr. M. ,J-row.hllr’8t? t* i* ».Ln?nfare' îffr'ïitaAk 
Coehenthaler donate» a silver imp for Ihe . - . i’ ‘°Ty Brnlsre. to"
best kennel of four entered by one exhl- r Itatl|n,
Id,or. A A. V. McGuire of Winnipeg of- ^"d r^e"' 1 m^Sel^Doinadge,

101 iMeJmnli. 8 to 1, 1: Flaneur, 1Ô5 
JCrowhiirstl. 2 to 1, 2: 1’resgrave. 103 (Ca,-

b'ull pupl)’ In the classified extra -d>f- 'mn 'fii'" Fltzhtigl'^Vanldn’s^'lso'‘ran "mmr 
elal list, the following have been posted: Fourth race 7K. 51™, „

luird Ft is tli eon 11 and Mount Koyal offers 1(lfi ishniinei "2 in 1 1 • rh n s ThsmtiJ,!’
the rrotlndal Cup. value SJ’25. for the Imst u rV,“m’’ o t„ 1 2- Ha^dshbZr
i pedmen of any breed enter ,1 by a rest- , „,L " 4 k \ ^t™’, m P
den. of the l/.vlnie Iff tittebee ,n be won ’j^mes F al’^tn HMtb"'
hree time» fly the same exhibitor before , rifth „ furlongs selling -Briar*

becoming his or her piopcyty. Ins iBooken 7 to 1 1 rteiiln,,, urn
The K1 stern T»wnshi|is ttonuel Chili of- | hurst) r, to' 1 Afghan too in *11-11.0^."

fers a »iher ctm for the lies, dog euterM ’fiZ'i'. T Time ^""“tnebVa”'r'a-m'- 

by a uu-mli r of the E.I.K.C. da Dandle Belle Little Duchess ’
The Yorkslr.ro Bulldog Club « ffers wood. Fnsnaf Light, DoUy 

0 dull ii”g ' ollar fri- the licet bulldog ex Winkle Heroine also ran 
blhltt-#l. AIho a * lui» (leg collar f«»r the , 

bit Hi, open to all.
The Miiiieliwn r nun Diptrlrt Bnlhletr 

Cliilf, Knglaml, < ffn g a club silver medal 
for th«* Imp. bulldog in limit eins-t. under i .
45 pouiidi-. also a club silver medal for the 
last bull bitch in limit class^ under 
pounds. Open to all.

It was tfoe flrat day of the spring, but. 
only a handful turned out to »ee “Centre'*
TrM-oato^play with X-crth Toronto, ot Dia
mond Park on xMonday. Tompkins whs 
ngaln In evidence on the coaching Unes and 
In the error column. Thé chain pion g bunt
ed them tantalizlngly towards third,and out 
of JO the versatile infleldcr from Quebec 
h-nndled two cleanly, fumbleA three and 
the rest went as hits. Sweeney struck out ,
Hale three or four times, ami Jesse didn't ’I tarnivil.
like it. Golden anroeed the faithful few The Program Committee of the carnival 
by running hard and fast around the base» met to-night and discussed move plan» for 
on the least provocation. The Toronto» making the reunion the greatest tb.it has 
batted and tallied runs at pleasure, and been. It looks now ns if the street lair
tyhen it was all over the score read 26 would be held on the market, 
to 0, the lop-sided table reading a» follows: Boy» Should Fight.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. C. M. Copeland, provincial secretary of
.71 1 1 00 the Y.M.C.A., told a conference of parent»
.7 , 4 5 1 2 0 j to-nlglit that an ideal boy would tight.
.7 4 4 0 0 0 | He said th;it there were good cause» /or
. 7 ’ 3 'S 1 0 0 | which he should tight, like the protection of
.71401 O the weak for the strong. In his opinion 
». 7 3 2 1 1 lia boy was not^||$sting his time while pluy-
,6 1 8 Oi 0 Ing toot luiII and other games. In fact, he
,6 3 3 17» 1 V 0 was making the best possible use bf his
.1 0 0 0 2 0 time. The conference was held by the
,311000- Y.M.C.A. The attendance was small. Some 
. 0 1 0 0 0 0 of the sneaker» were Rev. W. B. Casswell,

I>. M. Barton. John Robinson, Rev. J. K. 
Unsworth and L. F. Best, the local secre
tary.

$3.25male.
IFoptunatus, ch.g„ .8, by Imp. .Golden Gar- 

ter—Misfortune.
•Fustian, ch.g.,3, by M vrgrave—Fen Follet. 

—J. Lafferty’s—
Direct uni, b.g., 6, by Inspector B.—Loiem 

Mae. t
Ivoi’ke, b.g., 5, by Logie—Bonnet* of 

Blue.

r°. f'lir
D'nts for
rritcry;
i'«*n*p

X «
Regular Price $6 00.nuinu- 

"•lary, 
mow, M: 

' * c m n evpsrarr
•o «elf .i.ldrra^iNvChteSgo.^

im Bpngaln-st the 
America shCrawford Bros., 8

Ie—A. T. Fish'»-
Goebel, b.b., 6, by Bubbles—Morning

Bride. -v
Waunna.
The weather was tine and warm- yester

day morning at Woodbine Park and the 
rallhlrds had a look at the Valley Farm 
candidates. They were taken out In thr?e 
hutches and given plow wouk by Trainer 
Kd. White. The first lot Included Butter 
Scotch, Drury I/ane. Bonnie Farn. Fire 
water and Pauline Johnson. Then the two 
year olds loch Gall, Scarfell, Arctic C'rcie, 
Heather Jock, Sugar King, X'tmble Mck, 
Garrow, wüth Scotland Yet and Maple Su
gar were worked In the second and thirl 
lots.

Duggan'» fre«tfallen breezed 
stretch, while Cardigan galloped half a 
mile.

ihinrfrles was sent a mile and a quarter 
in 2.28 and Wilful Queen a quarter In 27. 
Parisian I>ady gollop'd n mile In 1.8ft 1-5, 
J<fhn Rusk In the same distance In 1.55.

I'ragon and Basuto breezed thru $h<* 
»tretcu iu .26 and were then sent 3% fnr- 
lr.egs in 2.01 pulled up. Hawkins and D« • i 
Bird van .1 quarter in .28. U lid Monarch 
and Sleeping doing the fcOJi-e d'etnno© ;n .27 
The Maloney stable representatives, Lit tie 
Dick and Three Hot Days were sent a 
good three-quarters, as xvns John McGlu^1'» 
Plater M':s<‘reont. Ineluding Bright Girl, 
Obnet, Climber. 8allu#t and Aleee Lit tie 
u III he brought from Xe v York to the 
faring meet.

LIMIT jg J.

STORES! ITORONf'O.»A1* I •
GL0Ÿlt*_ 

F Arunfisl. gi.OO; 1FERNS BEAT MATTHEWS. j#Toronto»—
Hale, If ...............
Kuhns, 21. ...........
WIMensaul, rf .
(inldeu, ef.............
t’nrr, 3b ...............
Downey, ss .... 
Brennan, lb ...
n.van. e ..................
Brings, p ..............
McNeil, p .............
R. O. Miller ...

SRound»—Decisiongloat Lusted 11»
for Jim Smith.GAS“% tiTLPNE 

try them; 25* onto; ^ Amateur Baaeball.
The Youug ITlmruecs defeated the St.

Paula by V to 7:
The Nationals would Mke to arrange a 

game for Saturday. May 2, average age 13 
j, ear*. Address, Fra 1 O'X'elll, J Power- 
street-

The Arctic» will ho’d a meeting to-night 
at 8 o’clock at 63 Wavdell street. All mem 
bor» are urged to be present, as business 
of importance will be transacted.
L A full attendance of the members of the 
Central Y.M C.A. Baseball Club Is 
at the practices, which will be held every 
evening of this week at Moss Park.

The Albany A.C. will practice Tuesday 
and Friday nights. Ail players are request 
ed to be at practice at the corner oi A1 
tuny-avenue and Dupont-6tryot at 6.15.

1 he Juwmr Strathconas defeated the 
Junior Rev.wicks by 34 to 30. The feature 
of the game was the pitching of Duke and 
the catching of Eugcn, also the hard hitting 
of Kpantou.

The Junior Beaver baseball team, averag; 
age 13, would like to arrange matches 
>\ ith junior teams in the west end. Ad
dress the secretory, B. Banks, 88 Bes.-oii* 
ticld-avenue.

The X'onpareils are requested 
to practice every night ibis- week as the- 
li-ogite opens rext Saturday. The managor 
Is nnxlvrut that all players get In aa mucb 
practice a* pneulblc.

q be married men »f ttie old Brail* vlick 
Baseball (Hub would like to dear from 
Mougeiiell or H. Oust on for a game of ball 
on Monday. May 25. Address C. Jackson,
832 Bnthurst-slreev 

There will be a practice 
levs on Wednesday and Friday nights of 
tills week at Baveldt- Park at 6.30 A ) 
players arc requested to attend as the team 
for Saturday'* game with the tit. Clements 
will be chi st n.

The Ksiwtern Star* hare decided to play 
Independent ball tW* year thd -ire open for 
challenges from any team In tlie city, aver 
age age 18. Th" Easterns have a strong 
team and will make thrir rira» hu-tlo. Ad 
dress challenges to Thee. Green, 20 Brock 
avenue, elt.v.

Th» Tadenae* defeated the Frontenacs on 
Saturday by a score of 10 to 6. The w-.nntrs. 
fielded well and were very effective In 
ih.-lr batting. Battery for ivlnners-<..
Hedges and M. Kent. Tie Tad-nae* will 
practice every night this week and every 
member of the team is requested to turn 
out at 6.30.

The Diamond» of the InWaieihrLf* League 
will hold a special meeting at 
Street on Tuesday ev ”ilng st 8 o elts-k. rhc 
following players are requested to be on 
hand: Xcvfn», Hickey, I "Vl'ir. <“TP .

Brents at st I.onf*. Mai-ktrn.ll. KUilmeyer, Avlaei. I ». Wa h-D
.- st. ixmls. April 27. Sylvia Talbot and C. Mitchell. AtehitKin, IV. Mitch >11, I nner.
J Sir Oltrlstopher wen> the winning favorites Leonard, Ilattnr).

The route C lub of America offers, open ^Ivia h iS KJ,nlfl£h ra^k A m^,ng1 nîîî^-p?»^
t * only, the r-'Mr Club MYophv. om! to ^ hpr 1,est to boat C. on Tvu*d*y J ™ .^ked^^to
vnlue .-:tit), for I he best Àwrrlenn-lired i-ol- , ,r ^ P'1ll(!]ir>RFI 0,1 the post. Glen We- at 8 o eloek. Hie - smith Stey-
11" « Tub m.-dal to the b.st <ollie ,,f , ,q.o- ” r,m^> I1'1-‘sage down the strut oh lie present : Morton. IJon«w. «Bit •»>
•«e a. x to winner ef trophy. Ihe Van n«sra^à W"' Lhru Keara». Baju. Nixon. Sblriejw
*< ha , k ( up. i nine fit. 0. the best er.Illc. .h«d wbo M *'(m Mo,vat. Melntffljl. Tozer. VMJanald. -W« golutlon :
A club Iiiod.nl I..1- the l»-.<i , nllle of opp,- J.T», , "7 ^lr, 1 hrlstopher had an iiurn^ llnvlson. Sweetoan. y. ' bb. H rornorate, approved by the Governor-s&’s-s sr.,-:,—f .& "• f ~-HF "* “* -* ' ‘ .” «* ~ «—as: zs:i/sti?,sr*: ;rJ"h 0%=- «• *"•— mfleflAsrc,:tt,r to cM,struct a dry do<* ?th,a"«• Miiiif ;iikI whitr i .fn L J imr 1.13*/.. yi, A!1>nn s> vRtfl‘a JJ rP,uw * per and necessary equipment, accord-

The spnnli-l llr.wde >’ Society offers, open J''’!'.'1 ivinee‘fSHIT. *!1 ,MT WIcc"- "> field their annual meeting lnth>;. t. Ajhnn, approved a* sufficient, the
to no ........ .. r-.ll,, th,- -Initial Tj" pin." for , ’.T, Li'gene. 4 to 1, 2; Castus, i'.-nherlral -Ho-of ti’-'* evening lnB m . , .... ...
thr lost sporting .pan1,1 . .her than cock ’’ ™L3 J’1"/3’ , Slew members must be sharp on time to be work to be completed within a time
cr. bred by the cxh’.l.llcr t lark. 4 to u 1T tr Ha'rt ”3 tST"’»^ SS ecroUed’ _______ _____ _____________to be limited by such agrément, then

For the Brantford Medal. “b-onTth rae.5'tWJZuLV^ wsl„ Sir Charles Klrerï-W.lson 1. expected to provided the company perfomte the to Pis,y Again To-Do,.

vrtsx, ^.vi 2! K,uy ! :iac:2t!:“ rzt. of s*H,!Sîr£&
" *T0mj}ic Bkù’kwo'et! wit'!, TbocxMlwork, sT.L to'}^ 2;* A ml ' Public Works, the Governor-ln-Coun- Wuraday. Fbe bnUln*^ order I.Sn*’ Mg

SCO," Of ft. Tu* «ov., were re-1Tim* ^tra mnr'ôn ^ j ci. may author the payment Of any kb. ^

Ha .pH- topher, 3 tc5. i: Orleans. 5 to. L '2 Rcdi e- Hty. and will read a f<nn this evefi.ng "t unappropriated moneys forming part, Mnnage,- Gsrtner will likely ptare Hickey 
ap. NC, !<’.'• . to ». 3. Time 1.21*. of the consolidated revenue fund of » | Hn'*B ,WB

7, To-ii-t> Bnr-inir f nni -w-t*.. not exceeding 3 per cent- per. xvellloatons will nick their '.earn for7.1 Jamal,, “Ttie, "^ fa,C odling 4H «------------------------------- -------------------------------- annum on the cost of the work dur- TiwW"* to-day froiu ih^Jotio^ng

7'i| furiong- lin-g) *0 Flou log. KxVvn'tfo,' if.7 -------------------------- --- -------ing 20 years from the time of its Com- players: " i”ln%oo,okms HltiieV Hum

71. j V.ti’^W: "Him up Wizard']^ A L Fil CI A II 11 ’ C subsidies gfX.,k — GLEVtLANU oW ■■ * calculated shall not be greater than ft»nll*ht League Gnmcs.
the value of the work, ,as estimated ^unj;gijt Iz'.igue op»u» ">n Hatnrd.ij
bv the said Minister. Provided also wlth two attractive locking game* on 'he 
that the subsidy shall not be payable ,„0gram. Following Is the a< aeduie f'-r 

I for any portion of the said twenty the first àerlesj  ̂ Btratheoaas:
years during which the dock ,a "°,t, , non ents r. Wrlledeys. May-
In complete repair and working order. J.^2 “<fcek. IUya « v. St Clement*: 4 
This refers to St. John dock. fh- - ■„ ! Ill/ ms V. Weliesleys. May 10-
Jlgurcs previously was 2*J-2 per cent. n.,.lw.k- St. Clements v. St rath-ona *; 4
K----------------- -------------- o’clock. Royals v. Wellesleys May 28-2

WILL MEET 8VLTAN. oV-loek, St. dement* v. Wellesleys. 4 
o’clock. Royals v. Strathcottas. .
Morning games. Rtratbcona* vWelle* W. 
Royals v. Si. dement*. May Jfi-i «'■* *■ 
Royals V. Wellesleys: 4 o cl«4. Strath 
conns V. W. Clements. June 0-- » Haek. 
Royals r. S-trstheonas: 4 o elM, St. Cle 
nient* v. Wellesleys. June 13-2 » leek. 
Royal» V. St. dements: 4 e Mo k. M di
ront» v. Wellesley s. June W-i o < leek, 
St vathcouas v. St. Ulcmcnts, l o k, K . 
a Is v. Wellesleys.

v/A
w

>-#

tivnlght.STORAGE PUfc 
33 Front street hru the

\
s'Total ....................... 58 26 26 27 T 1

R. O. Miller batted for Briggs in fourth. 
North Toronto»— A.B. R.. H. O. A. E. 

Coulter, ss .
Barlow, 2b .
Burton, If ...
«hells, lb ...
Tompkins, 3b 
Hynes, cf ..
B la key, rf ..
O'Dva, c ....
Sweeney, p ..
Smith, p ....

/’' yAccidental Death.
Accldentardenth was the verdict brought 

In by the coroner's Jury to-night, that was 
lmestlgatlng the circmnstJinees connected 
with the killing of Philip Tabb, the boy 
who was run down by a fast express on 
the G.T.R. last Friday.

Looking: for Trouble.
It is evident that the G.T.R. authorities 

are expecting tremble with their men from 
the fact that they are hiring m^n at $3 .i 
day, and providing them with board. At 
one hotel In this cat y there are no loss than 
J3 men, and they have had nothing to do 
*or a week, exeept to eat, dilnk and I»e 
merry, and hold themselves in rendim>ss. 
The local employes say that no lus» than 
three branches of the service are looking 
for more pay. a ad they threaten to ttrlke 
unless they get It. Ihe ireLgu-: and bug 
goge handler# erf all three road» that run 
into this city are demanding 15 cents an 
hour. They nave been getting LP/fcc. IMiey 
are well wrgunlzed. J ne local trackluen 
are awall/lng the resul-t of the Interview 
that thcilr committee 1» trying t° obtain 
with General Manager Hay» at Montreal. 
The telegraph operators lia re given the 
company till May 1 to grant an increase 
of wages.

G.

.301213 

.3 0 0 1 3 1
4 0 0 1 1 1
2 0 15 11
4 0 0 0 2 3
4 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 1
3 0 O 32 2 0
2 0 112 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

: FOR GKNTL6- 
1»! Bacber 8h«p 
; equipped and 
.inada .

desired
%:

I

03.
Mr. Michel Blandyi’os.

Gentlemen.-It affords me the greatest pleasure to testify to the ™«tis ef W*M 
ner’w Safe (’ure. a*' I ma 1-1* It was the soie mean» of restoring me to neaitn.__t

IÜ‘wa*l^maWel'roau£flrarâ'mT

Ssft «Jwsttsr ,vsawwra*”t sun, fwssst ot a sound organ la ray body when I began using It, but I KrndimIlv'u'"r“^d "°* 
felt mr-h encouraged. It took seven months to fully rest mo ir.e to hrollh lmt dm 
ing that time I used no mtdlriu» nut Ihe Safe ('ure, and. therefore, know that l ow* 
mv recovery and good hc.iltb of to-day. entirely to 1;. and am plens fi to Indorse 1U. 
Very truly your», Miche' Blandypos, 1027 Murala-sireet, New Orleans, let- Dec. 8» 
11X12. Secretary, "The Marlowe C’luli."

“SAFE CURE” CURES KIDNEY DISEASE
have pain* In the hack, rheumatism, uric neid poison. I'hemnntie gent, <11*. 

Iml es, Bright’s dieease, Inflammation of the R'adder and urinary organa ; w-aldlng pains 
when you urinate, eczema, Jaundice, swellings or ton Id Hver, if 1 .wî?.,atï'  ̂
down éensatlon. fainting utx-ll*. so-eall ’d female weakues*. patafnl period*, theja *,»► 
f ill» tell you Hint your tldn-ys have been diseased for a hare^bw^
eases seldom put out such symptoms a » the victim reefsgnize, until they h*’re been 
working several mon lb*. You should lose no tlme-get u bottle of 8a fe (Mrs *t„>"(>r 
drugs let's. It will relieve you at once and effect a permanent cure. It kills all tils*

liARDXON, Ba£ 
v« tarie* Public]

Total ........
Toronto» ..........
North Toronto»

29 0 3 24 12 11
.. 14062472 *—26 
.. 000000000-0 

Summary : Stolen bases — Wlcdonsaul, 
Brennan t2), Ryan (2), Kuhns (2). Downey 
(2), Golden, Blakey. Coulter. Innings pitch- 
cd-By Bngg» 4, by Mc.Ncil 5, by .^weency 
6. by Smith 2. Hits off Briggs 3, off Mc
Neil 0, off Sw-eeney 19. * ff Smith 7. Struck 
out—By Briggs 6, by McNeil 1», by Sweeney 
8, by Smith 1. Home run—Hale. Three- 
bast hits - Golden (2), Carr, Wiedensaul, 
Coulter. Two-base bit—Golden. Sacrifiée 
hit—Briggs. Babes on balls Off Briggs 0, 
off McNeil 4, off Sweeney 2, off Smith 0. 
Left on bases—Toronto 11, North Twohlo 
«. Time of game—1.50. Umpire Cbnrlee 
Haddocks.

r°DD-,Barkis.
f. » King We«

Reid. 8. C»«, Hvnnfactnrers’ BasebeM Leegoe.
The Manufacturer*’ League ha* been or 

gurlzed with five team»: Grown Tailoring 
ft... Telfrr Mfg. Co., Iyowndle Clothing 
Co.. Palmer Plano Oo., Hei kborn-Bberrldmi 
Clothing Co. All game» will lie played on 
O’Halkirain's ground!.», 3’onge-sheet. two 
game» each Saturday. Schedule: May D 
Lowndes v. Crown, Telfer y. Hoekliorne.

May 10—Telfer v. Crown. Lowndes ». 
Pn'mer.

Mnv 23—Lowndes ». Backbone, Crown 
». Palmer.

Mu, ./I Palmer t. Haekborne, Lowndes 
». Telfer. _ _ .

June 6—Telfer ». Palmer, Crown r. Hack 
borne. . _

June 13—Crown ». Lo >-nde<v Telfer »
Hnekborne. ...

June 30—Telfer r. Crown, Lowndes r.
Palmer. _ ,. -_____

June 27—Lowndes ». Haekborne, Crown 
v. Palmer. „

July 4—Palmer ». Hnekborne, Lowndes 
» Teifer. . _

July 11—Telfer ». Palmer, Crown ».
HJul^T^-Lowtnde. ». Crown, Telfer r

-Telfer ». Crown. Lowndes r.i

’ Aug. 1—Lowndes ». Hnekborne, Crown ». 

PAug.'s—Palmer r. Hnekborne, Lowndes » 

Palmer. Crown ».

ed.
V

WOOD*. BA It. 
ore,, Homs Life 
ox, T. Herbert to turn out

«1
a

ISTEU, 80L1C1.
etc., 9 tioebtc 

■et East, corne, 
Money to loss.

If you

. BARRISTS6.
ng street. Trust

Blue Monday Aeereeatlon.
The nirglf.trute had a gathering thi- mo. n 

lug that occupied) tne lull seating capacity 
ot the dock. ix>u liils’wnrth, the keeper of 
ou alleged dive, was one who was not 
there. A warrant was issued for her nr 
rest. She had been enjoying her liberty 
under a bona of 8Ô0. "Borax" McKeevr, 
who is aoetmed of playing to- role of Jerae 
James on Sunday: for .1 considération ot 
tm cent*» was comimitted for trial. Charles 
Maher was fin-eel $5 tor cutting a boy, wno, 
SS thought, threw stones at hltti.

Happening:*.

<h „ hl
associates prescnitAfd him with a gold chain
0nMi«.l< w! H. uinorfl, Mies Gillnr.1 un i Dr. 

Bolfe have sailed for the Did Lend.
The proposed mas* meeting w-hli h wa» to 

have been held Thursday ha* been called 
off President (lumper* of the AtneH'-an 
Federation of Labor has telegranbcd that
hVhen,ï?!eC<,èv('v,astable Dnykl Wark left 
>10 f<X) Of this nnwmnt >100 will go to 
Sc prt^r fund of »t. Jcdrn'^ Presbyt:riân 

Çîiurch.

;of the WMli*» National LeafOtf Reunite,
At Brooklyr.— v R.H.K,

Brooklyn ..........  12 2 1 1 0 0 0s-- 7 13 2
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 O- 1 *5 2 

Batterlee—Jones and iU*ter; Dugglesby 
and RoiVh. Umç>lre—O'Day. Attendance—

Uease genne. ...
Dootors proscribe and hospitals ueo 'Bafe Cure” exchutively In all cases of kldno* 

or bladder trouble. ^
Warner's ’Safe Cure to p-ireh- vfgeiahto and contain» no narcotic or harmful drug^ 

It to free from eedhuofit and pleasant to toko. It docs* not constipate, X 0. mog 
valuable and effective tonic; It is a »tl|nii lunt to digestion and awaken» the tor pi a 
llvpr It repairs th » tissues, soothe» inflhnvr ntCon and jrrltiutlon. stimulate» the en-
^dbte.°,e-«tr^,t can T/ «

NTRACTORS.
■

539 YONGE-8T., 
iter, joiner work 
nne North 904.

2100.
fers a silver cup for tliF best team of Irish 
fetters, and Mr. M. «'anmron gives a 
special prize for the best t'nnndlan-bred

At New York- R.H.B.
New York .... 40102021 x—10 9 1
Boston..................001 40002 0- 7 6 6

B«tterto»--Matthewson and Warner; Ma- 
Jofk^y and KltJtredge. Umpire—Moran. At 
tendance- -6300.

At St. Louis—
fit. Ivouls ............. 0 1 000 0000- r. 7
ÇKtsburg ..........  1 0 0 0 0 6^0 3 1-11 13 1

Batteries—M. J. O'Neill and J. O'Neill; 
Weaver, Kennedy and Smith. Attendance 
—4000. Umpires—Hoillduy and Kmslle.

I'HONK NORTH 
i Builder, Lu»-

tie. ..been *1ffh Balfour 
one out we*'. H‘* Be «ure you get "Warner’s Safe Core”—lake no other.

TEST YOVIR KID VF, VS. Let an me morning urine «tanrt for twenty-four bojir* la 
a gin** nr brittle. Tf then R i* milky or cloudy or contain* a reddish, brick dust 
sediment, nr If particles or germ* final about In It, your kidneys are dwuaeed.

1 SLATE AND 
'"shed 40 yeat». 
Main 53.

R.H.B.

1ed

ANALYSIS FREETelfer.
Aug. 15—Telfer ».

Hnekborne. . . .. . ,hi_Tbe Garrett ball was adopted by this
league.

O RENT.
hare any doaht In your mind a* ft) th*If. after roil have made title text, vou , .

v det éliminent of the rtl*n.i*e tit your Kv-t.-m, wend n "ample of y Our urine ra the Medl- 
Department, Warner’* S’lfe Cure Co.. 44 Izenlbardwlreet. 1k.rnnlo. fen nr ilnehee- 

'1er N Y f.nd our drctori will analyze It.and send yen a report with iidTics free "I 
charge to you. twth-r with a valuable i.Vok dewerlblng nil dlaeaoes of the kidney*, 
liver* bladder and blood, and treatment for each disease.

All letters from women read and answered by a woman doctor, 
dence In atrleteet nnnfldenee. 1

Bewtwre of ■o-rxllrd kidney pure* which are foil of sediment end of 
lmd odor—they ore positively hnrmfnl end do not «ore,

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowel s gently end eld e epeedtp)

<fII. Bird- 
Gray, Lady

Sixth rare. 4<4 furlonga Dxaea 7 to 1

U li-rtni'U.2’ B,*,W Wi,ters- r}

[A GOOD BRTOK 
hh Araly
Vroxctcr P.u.

Detroit Alwo.r» Wine.
At Waisli-liijpton- R.H.K.

Washington ... 1 0 0 0 1 0 7 4 x- 6 9 1
Boston ................. 1 02000000-3 11 2

Batterlfs—Orth and riarkc; IMnc«i and 
Fnrrel, f'rtgcr. Umpire»—Connoily. Atten
dance-8844.

At Fh Ua del phla- 
New York .... 0 000 00000- 0 4 2 
Fhl'lndelphia .. 10100400x— 6 9 0 

Batteries Griffith and Bender
and Powers. I mpdrcs—Carru-thera and HA» 
sett. Attendance-7053. *

At Detroit— R.II.E.
Clvlcago................0090 1000 O— 1 7 7.
Durcît ............... 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 4 x 8 12 9

Batteries- < 'ailâlhnn and Sullivan: MiiMlu 
»n«7 McAllister. rmj>lr-«—OT*oughllu and 
Sheridan/ Attendance—5266.

A* Cincinnati— ^*K* *
Cincinnati ......... 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1— 5 14 4

Chicago ...................2 1 2 0 2 4 0 2 0-13 20 3
Batteries- Suthof. Phillips. Wlggs and 

Bergen ; Hardy nnd Kllng. Umpire—John- 
Atteudan re—-3000.

bonus for a drydock.
AI| corresp»

Glves Notliee of a Pro-Mr Fleldlnar
position He Will Make.CHURCH and 

a tes, *1.30. $2 00. 
tip: Sunday dto- 

Winchester and 
Tel. 2987 Mala.

R.H.B. HThSSSvor
,o?^n^otdenh°r n2ad ?n nprlnclpal

hotel* ana stores.
Mrs. Kennedy, widow ot the late R. A. b 

Kennedy, l« eutog. the O'- anhAectilent oi 
Guarantee Con.ts.uy .or $3(«X> .uw-urauce 

James 1’. Mttrlen, proprietor « > \ 
torla Hotel, ha* been «uinmoned ou the 
charge of vlnhrtlng (h* Llcmise A-t.

April Ü7.—(Special-)—Mr 
Fielding gives notice that on Wed
nesday he will move the following re- 

"jf any company or body

Ottawa,
■

■Mb L .
KtiNTO. CAN - 
orner King and 
: electric.lighted; 
h and en ai lit»; 

G. A. Graham.

n
■fie Forgive.

Tommy's Mamma : Ta err 1* human. 
To forgive------- ,

Tommy (Interrupting) : I know whal 
to forgive Is.

Tommy's Mamina: Well, what Is It, 
dear?

Tommy: It’s a sure thing that the 
other fellow can lick you.

The Savage Bachelor.
“What Is the best way for a wurnmn 

to preserve her youthful bloom?" ask
ed the youngish lady boarder.

"Quit using It,” growled the Savage 
Bachelor.

R3S.I Difference.It Makes n
From The Brooklyn Eagle.

He met a fair maid, 
Affection displayed 
that must ever endear- 

He said, "Now, with you 
My wants will be few

thousand a year?

SOLI 
tag. My *y*t*a 

W. March meat, 
treet. Tel. Mala

OB
They Mix Nicely.

Percy Flavvge: I thought -oil and 
water would not mix.

C. Reeyus: Tliey’ll not.
Percy Flavvge: Aren’t the Offl'-ial 

heads of the Standard Oil Company fi r 
Baptists?

In ways
uni.

I’l 'lcrb !|.hln A. Wndeu orth of the Vn- 
timoii Gnsrd was dlndistgrd front custody 

shoot I mb nml kilting a miner m Shennti- 
ilimli do lug lb. recent coni strike. Dur- 
hflm fui lei to halt when told to do s°. He 
was deaf.

F.NSES. Can we live on a
Mi.K1AGE LICEN8- 

s. a. J. Re*fW 
enlng*; no vtit*

“What father has done 
Is right for the son,

And easy to do, ’twould appear;
And father has said 
That when he- was wed 

He’d less than a thousand a year."

"Indeed, sir," said she,
"Your wife I will be,

But of money pray don't let me hear.
I cure naught for it,
And so, I submit,

We can live on your thousand a year-" !

But, sad to relate,
Expenses were great:

She cared not for money, ’twas clear, 
And he of himself 
Used lots of the pelf;

They spent a two thousand a year.

I’ll «how in this song 
Just where he was wrong;

The reason would seem to lie here:
Ills father was poor,
Had never had more 

Than Just a mere thousand a year.

It's all In the life,
The youth and his wife 

Had never had poverty near,
"I know,” he said, "we 
If brought up as he,

Could live on the thousand a year."

-r*
ed

J ro>s.
T Black ir nn#l 

T. (*. l’AÎPl’vOij . 
oie wart <

<

A 77OAN. IN THE PREPARATION
* of spring tonics when Wine to 

it should he strictly 
Our Native Wine la

I86 12
The exclusiveness 
of the patterns 
and styles of

EIrion 79kçHOLDGbODâ, 
eve aud waaoBfc
L ulun of lenulil* 
inaii mootbljr •* 
Lsluess cootidn* 
k o., 10 Lawlati

Ito* 12 usc< 
pure.
the hesi and purest quality 
nhininnhle.

- 8 A. BonI’.nthiuil 9
TT W 
W. u. 8niv.li .
H IV u ...
A. H. I'm.,, lit 11 
J 1
v A. Mos» .. . 
T. h. I.aix ....
• ' B. >1.1 ckloin . 
G. XV. Xurkci 

ferfilith 
<’ IM In Reward 
A. It. Hn.rti | % 

I». Armour
1 Unmet ..........
I». !£ XVlIki- 
1 'mule hr:v me 
F. NX

685
7U Sun Glim till, WvO'I.iimilc. Allv It Water 

:> 7 80 1 «I.. Moor Mon. Si. Koch- 17.
hi b-' "III! race, selling, yt inillc-Blue and 

1- 81 Orange til S Ivor Flush 103, Lc-kct 10(
J- f,r Torcbilglit JiiH.Marti 105, MilmM Lore nui

oi! Bc’ixk.' 1<*I. Lady Brockivav jo:i.
J" ; Third raco, ji. furlong* I’lst d u.i, Linz- l

’? »<imI. lurtTlvdc, Grazk'llu 107, Valov lui 
9 l air Order l"’J.

Voluimbu», selling, % mile — 
... . . Blue and Orange, Min-Knur

'! Inti, Pei it. Bleu, (‘rancsvlllf» 9H, Right «iiH 
* ‘ ” True lui. liii bnliaw iut>, Ring Dove, Sweet

Alice 101. Plater 113.
* j Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Wax 

' fondle 95 l.osenco SO. Gaviota 84, Early
; ! j Eve 109. Grand Opera 111. the Hugaenot 
' 4 ! P'9, ( «dont-uy 8d*. Z«>i*oa«ter 115. 

urnoil >m i sixth race, maidens. % mile—Menoenfield. 
Br 'ici. II. liiavk Hussar 101. < .«Hi of Gold 1«»7. Mart

n i'- pV-v. H. Mullen 112. Str'lh r. Twin Rose Prj, Ad^lio
Pi7. ( ah-iitta PM*, si. Il-x be 112. 

p*7. Spring Silk. Crua-hnn 112. 
. II. fnwthn i.udy Knlghth' o.l 107. R.ne raout. Blue J.iy 
_________________ H2.

Uss
DAN FITZGERALD

Store. Tel. Main 2387,
f, Lrarllng IJqilOF 
111 Queen-nt. Went.I’M‘.Ml

:*4L ftpcuniTY-ÿ 
t a penses. P. 
Eng. TelepbW SPECIAL

FEATURES
9s7

<♦ All tire troubles 
in Dunlop’s

n!'7
.1 I qn

Fourth iv ce» 
| XX .ix ( audio. vV ( end i

!»! 0A LA RI KD Ph’O
uts, ___
scurlty, ea»y NT 
in 43 prlDdp«l 
: htreet.

2»\i •»teamsters,
1*7
:*3

.'7 This is a wheel of many special 
nd splendid features. Besides be- 

ing made of the best procurable 
material by artisans of acknowledg
ed worth, it has many small im
provements and inventions.

12
24111

ShirtsGERMANYHarcourt
« A Mn-t.l 
K. t H

P'2 12 25t CRNT.. CITT. 
, bul’dh'ttg, 90ÉB 

Reynolds »

& ft Genuine safci stao 
tion is given by

>7 (t on Hon April 27.-The Pall Mall Gazelle ,^5&.,vPfor the statement that it 1»
! GcmnnVs’'intention to Impose a surtax 
! ,ln,| Vauada equal lo the duty fixed by
1 t’snndbiTi government against Imports 

rap German empire. This It >* 
honed In Germany will have the effect 
of Intimidating the other nrltlsli colonies 
from following Canada’» example.

••aipvuinny's loss is * «înada s and Lng 
land's gnin." adds The Gazette, ‘hut Ger- 
nu uy's counterstrokog we cannot watch 
Wlta complete Indifference."

MotropolllJiii Eptvorth League.
The afitiual business meeting of the Met

ropolitan t.’hurch—Kpworth Longue was held 
last night at the church parlors. Reports 
from the officers nnd coimjiltteos were re id, 
shewing that during the year ihe work <*f 
the league was very prosperous. The fol
lowing officers were clot ted: Hon. presi
dent. Dr. Wm. Sparling: president. Win 
Ketchum: 1st vice president. ('. R. Bllgrr: 
2nd vice president. Miss Ida Irons; 3rd 
vice president. Miss A. Irwin: 4th vice-pre
sident. A. W. Trlekey: secretary. W. <L 
Kills; corresponding secretary. Miss G. WH- 
8r.n: treasurer. W. G. (‘ongdon; representa
tive to District Kxeeutlve, H. Hntsom; pi
anist. Miss H. Sp;irlfoig.

!M
ed I he following 

secies: H. lies

r '
Wi^ght. J < i

iteved. hut r 
Voeux. T. i;

<; XV Wrong, i 
\ I ‘ill «Ml. II 

Slew ..i l. XX i l . lt.iikc. I 
Buchanan. X

(GOLD 
1C POINT |

AND

Board 
of T rade

commend them to 
men of a discrim
inating turn of 
mind.

the.lATOltl.

SEAL F.STAIJ^
viloite™

i. M i.-kcnz Itnroing 
Kain-ay ; Fnmvrtilft fcv <tr\

and

Nash ville entries: First race, Vs mile, sel'- 
ii g Khaki 112. Flaneur 109, Doinsic.GoMcn 
l’ilncc. ("irirc. Tne Black S-'.-t 1^». The 

1<>4. Handcuff 108. Little

Dr. Shoop’s Exhibition Bn.chalL
At Baltimore: Raltlmoro (Eaetern League) 

12. Albany (State League) 5.

Basketball.
The Fhoehe stret School defeated P.ilm, 

erston-nvenue in a league basket hall game 
last evening, by 30 1 n°
r'ng tram consiste»l of H. Thompson, y. 
Hutchinson. J. Hill, R- Alcock, J. XVakcly, 
A. H y slop aud E. Earls.

Austin Hasenpflug. 64 Shuter-street. wns 
arrested Inst, night on » wsrr.-int charging 
hint with the (theft of :i diamond ring from
MOn Sflriirdayf'p’.C. Baird of No. 3 division 

plncklly stopped a dangerous runaway on 
West Queen-street, near St. T ntrlek » mar
ket nnd probably averted a had accident, 

the street was crowded with pedes-

lCLEVQJUOMPS.
G W F ST, B]£ 

mlnum >lBe
Stewardess
Drchcts II. 109. «ic.l-len ( «4t:igc 110. Sip hr n
\iri. Mi s WtsL iro.

Hoi nnd rn**c. \\ mile- Sweetie 112. Ka :e 
1‘cwers 1"î. nrlcnt. Miss Oddity 104, Sou- 

' fvieve, Angelee. M'ss :iuvO"-«c \ft).
Any honcs< person who suffers from ’M'ii .I rm «'*. 1 mile 70 > nrds. ( a! t* r 

RheumatisMi is uelcomb to this nffor Memorial, filing Lndv . rrmthmore 1-0.
I am-a spec'nlist iu Rheumatism and s|,«ner >lnicu. <»rand Mnwto 

have treated more cases th.-,,, n l. Fourth r-u-e. 4^ furlongs Bui rows. XVnl-
phvslcJnn. I think. IV». U\ . cars i >Venrlck lo4 roumd m 1
2«KXI cxpcrimenls with different Invzs. .Pti, 1 u In lick. Rose Bni 1‘. ’ ^1 1,lSt • , k,
lng nil known remedies while searching *L 1 '■'"V”or Alfc 1 h * L lk ’
world for something lift 1er. Nine .teurs, :l.,0 « i-imc>mii lo». „
T found costly chemical in Germ/m - I ’fth race. ^1 16 mil-»* ■f 
which, with my previous «li,c«»verles. 1 .V .* . .................
mo a certain cure. M 'Flavs Leader 94. h r l A* ^

à l den t mean iL.it it .-an turn bo,,v |„|n,q r,nl';<'* ,.“s V'Uf' Æ lh wli-’r F’,
Into ft* .-ii again , hut :t «m.i cure ;!)P .,SA Wagner 110. * jm< 1 W llv01. < laudo <,.v'
St any stage, .-omph v and forever, - r -,,m ( inw-0J; " ',lkor' 11 *
have done it fully loo.iOrt riines.-Jf cldc 100. BaUn« 9«.

1 know tilts so wri! that 1 widfernj<ib , L „
remedy on trial. Sijc.p., write nv- ;l Enigllwh Derby Bc1<l *•
fc.r my book <>n Rbci:iu ^nd j ^ mi I.mnlon. April 27. The Eng! sh Dei by run
mail vmi :m order ■ u your druggist ;pr < * XVcdnesday. May 27. totes* betting .)-to 
bottles Dv Slioop's Rheumatic < ure. Take Iu . k Sand : 6 to 1. Rabelais; <» f> l. Meal.
It for a month at my risk. If t succeed*; 7 u> 1. Flotsam: 10 to 1. Grc^orex; 1- to 1.
the coKt only S.-..iO. H it ] wijj .v-cfnl: 12 t«. 1. Will am Rufas: 14 to 1.
pay 11c dniggi-t mys.df .nid x our. nic e Ylbldus: 16 tc 1- L’.iglon: 20 to 1 «•>.. » 1
word shall deride 1! | V)rag< <>n: L«> to 1. Barones La Heeehe. 2"
. l menu that exactly, 'f yon s.ivMhe re- to 1. Songeiaft : to 1. KronsMd:_24 to
subs are not what I claim, I don't expect 1 Jcrilco; •'*•» l<’ Kings*«wi; 40 to 1. Alar 
n penny from you. | w„(:i.

I have no samples.

Rheumatic Cure M Rained by, Honea Cleaning,
Missionary: Was it liquor that

brought you to this?
. Imprisoned Burglar: No, sir; it was 
house cleanin’—spring house cleanin’.

Missionary: Kr—house cleaning?
Burglar: Yessir. The woroan had

tfben house cleanin', an’ the stair car
pet was up, an’ the folks heard me.

Bent freest Cigar

t—tfdeth. Cell—.Costs Nothing If It fails KarsU»M*n

sir. woaswo snenu
The crunk bangers are droji forged 

of spring tem;iored steel -abtolutely 
reliable—wrar well. Then theio’s 
the Hygienic

\ 7
B... Clock Cprded ---«.-wrat shap.'

Clubs ®26.00 a dozen.
%* » *T*.

m 82.60 each.tiSS*VS
fast. Toronto- _

TIME you brought 
us your old mount

L >u Rc\T
THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,1 0) 1Manufacturers. Montreal 24Cushion Frame in exchange on

' Q EXPORT LABE

HARRY H. LDVE, Toronto. Agent, 
181 Yonge Street.

one of our modernHY. 9/niorgmE U/as 
trtons.The biggest star in the firmament of 

“Bicycledcm ” It makes all roads 
smooth—is to wheeling what the 
“Pullman” is to railroading.

$ Canadian Empire à; i
Jit BICYCLES

fIiinabY Stfjj;
Speeialltt In o* 
tlaln 141.
binary col-

rnnccf-stv^L

'

Oi «
Ninety years ago yesterday, the Town rf 

York, now Toronto, capitulated to sn over
whelm nx force of Invaders from the Unit
ed States.

Prof. S. T. Church will address the Jar- 
ids street Baptist Church Success Club on 
Friday evening ffexl, on "The Making of 
M.'ii and Fools."

At tire regular meeting of the Roval As- 
tronotnieal Society of Canada, fn the Ca
nadian Institute, to u'g’jt. A. F. Miller will 
speak of the proper motions cf the stars, 
ns Otiservi’d from the earth.

Di. Stephenson of the Methodist Mission 
ltm ros lias received a letter from Dr. W. 
F Adams, the Chinese mlsslonnvv. stat
ing the Canadians who left here In Decem
ber have arrived at KaJIlng.iti the Province 
of Sz-ebuan.

!fînd that 
in flavor 
and tonic 

effect the best cocktail is 
made with

'ns th* res* op whbrl*
TERMS AMD STYLES TO SUIT ALL* ti M ICLUB MENCLEVELAND ‘ i

i ... ff/i» E. C. HILLMr mfg. co
9 ADELAIDE ST. W.

.
i Have f oi

FAllin*! WriteTer proofs of pet manentemree ef wore* 
eaee* of Syphilitic blood polnoa in 16 te M deys. Capital 
|M6,0M. 100-page L ook "rRF.lv. No brenoh offices.

WOR REMEDY CO.,

NCES. BICYCLE. I[i.f.nk gene*:
^,l's?ott^r*eet. JUST THE 

BEST BEER.

I
îL:-Any n:i»r«* samplp _ . .

thiil ran .iff.'t chronic Ri-um.i'i in !lllist Derby fnndldntc* Dvivnieu.
hr <lnigpr<l to the vpi-^p rf fhinfiror. I usf> j <1 lcn"<> April 27. Gvvpor K. mid Dm 
no, surh drugs, and it is fnliv in mko thiun. M«k«»nn:i" A merle.: n Derby efl ndl dates.
5mi .must «et the disease fv-t <>t tin* LlemJ. whleh were almost equal favorites In the 

My remedy does that wm in the mvst Klrd rave, for 3 year-olds, at I. ikeslde t->- 
(Vffiyult. ohsllnatv casvs. 1: has vu red th-» ! dnv met defeat Th»1 rn<e went t«> Soolh- 
olde>t vH-irs that I ever met. And ii ;ili me savor. Dan MrKennn^bra! Gregor K. 
experience In all my 2* h ‘u fesis I never three' lengths for second p)a«e. Weather 
found another remedy that would vine one n- i id warm : track con 1. Summary:
chinn . ciihe in .vn. __ Hr-^t raw. 4 furhmês Lady-Free Knight.

Write me. and I will vend \ou the order. 0 to 5. 1: J. W. ff Neill. 6 to 5. 2: Elsie
Try mv remedy for a month. ?y ir can't Iieveren. 44i to 1. Time .50 15. j
harm you any war If «* f»;is it Jk fr.xe Second rave 1 1-16 miles Mis* Liza. 3

Address Dr Shwp. Box 21. Racine,WIs. jo 1. 1: John J. Regan. 3 to 2. 2: Pyrrho. !
Mild eases, not •»’hroi,,'*I :«»•** often ci red s to 1, 3. Time 1.49 3-5.

one or r,r* Unities. At all drncirtot*. 2 i Third race. 1 mile Soothsayer. 5 to 2. 1: j

ss* eisoiiic Tim*
CbtoBgo.nLTORONTO RETAIL AGENCY TONICBYRRH

Pure Grape Juice and Choice Ritters.

At Wine Merchants end Druggists-

H. H. LOVE, WINE MIN AND WOMEN.4L RICORD’S T.Wu^.n*^
specific
matter how lone «landing. Two bottle» cure 
the worst cese. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Thou who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in thi*. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

* Use Big titer unnatural
r"a:z:zr% iïiïtâ'TssX
not io mletere. of niUCOV* membranee. 

—- rr*»onu domUfioo. Painleee. and not utrin* 
SlTHtEVANSCHEMiCAlCS. geat or poleonoui.
■ CIKCKKITI.O*» Rota -y Dragnet*.
^ VrTxUV’WsM

«1.00. or > bottle. 02.70. 
Circuler coat on r.iuwfr

tube AND 
:le riirnlture v»* 
md most^'-aW 
cartage. J6*

X.191 Yonge Street.
The Sleeman B. & M. Co.

Limited

Guelph, Canada.
i

HUDON. HEBERT & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.
Limited.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Mr*. Dr. Xoxon and Mrs. Nell McLean 
of ’’AShmere. Bathurst-Krcet. n-|ll he at 
hem- .m Tuesday «nil WiKlnesdar nftcr- 

this week for the kaat time until the
IAL.

MVSlC
home*

no^ns
autumn.HER «P 

o pupils

é

¥

J
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THE WORLD IN COURT ALMOST AFRAID TO GO I

TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 
SHE WOULD NOT 

WAKE UP.

1 ■ P
c

. WÊtÊUttÊ&mi
WStB/ssm

1

the tokomo worldTUESDAY MORN1NO /• *
4

«T. EATON CSi,™
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Gainful Buying Chances for Wednesday
ly revenue to the coffers of the town
ship, for which practically nothing Is 
received in return. The present bridge 

has been 
of a very

(The Toronto World. t
Continued From Pag:* 1.

~ Na*8* ÏOSGE-STBKBT. TORONTO.
condemned, and an accident 
disastrous nature Is liable to 

time, more particularly

of the former'» departure for Buffalo,
Why, some people ask, should not Mr.
Johnston be called upon to «how cause 
why he should not be committed for 
contempt? One reason appears to be 
that there is no John Millar Mcfivoy 
among the counsel for the prosecu
tion. A better reason i« that any lib
erties which E* F- B. Johnston allows 
his tongue ate in no wny 
the broad issue which, is “about to he 
Judicially determined. Tfiat Issue js 
very clearly defined, and The World 
will go before the Royal Commission 
to-day in obedience to the following 
summons :

Here Are the Gop«f»,
In the" matbT o-f a Roynt ('omm’s-'on 

dated the day of March. V.XKi,
directed to the Hon. Hi.* John Abann-Jer 

the Hon. WUlLiaa 
rtdgV. authorizing 

them to enquire Into certain charge» of 
bribery or attempts fo bribe:

tol.do^nmTkc>J;'nh?/',™?:tl,c dty '* She has been restored to perfect health.
1. f am art Ing a* a solicitor for the ———

parties herein and also anting as junior She writes I “About seven months ago 
counsel in the same i d-r s . f was badly run down in health and be.2. On this 25th day -f April. 10 :3. a. d ! * ™ ",r/weak I was troubled
Whilst th.. pr.»wtllnfc's bcfoiv Ii„. will came very wrok. l i a oubled with
Horn I CoimniKslon were and» are in pfo- fluttering of the heart and shortness at 
press, The Toronto World >f dat • 2»ii ; breath. When lying down at night I was
April. 1003, a newspaper published hi i almost afraid to go to sleep for fear I
tho «Il V of Toronto, tinfa'lrly untruth- /t*wou|d never wake up. When I arose in 
nflly nml Improperly |iiiI)!Ikiu».I ' oil at.1 ( i f.-i - i;..u
HllogivI ,-v i.IntKo tmtritW null converti- the morning 1 would tee I a little better, 
lag the matters herein but as soon as I started to work my heart

would start fluttering, my head would be
come dizzy, faint weak spells would come 
over me and it seemed as if black objects 
were floating before my eves. I was grew, 
ing worse every ti^y until 1 got a box gf 
Mtlburn's Heart and Nerve Pills. When 
the box was half gone I could feel that 
they had done me good and by the time it 
was finished I was in excellent health and 
would advise all sufferers from heart and 
nerve troubles to try them."

Price go cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBÜRH CO., Limited,
TOROITO, OUT.

Dally World, In nuvsnee, $3 per year.. 
Sundav World, In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephone.: J52. 253, 254. Private brew 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E. $

^dV.TnV.XcSE:- F. W. imrrt 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E. C.

stExecutive of the American Federation 
Has Concluded Its 

Work.

Ik occur at any 
when the bridge Is crowded by patrons 
of the lacrosse grounds. If the Council 
had the Interests of its ratepayers at

Smith, agent.
FLUTTERING OF THE HEART.)

SHORTNESS OF BREATH 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

MrSeWnie Bindley # Grand Tracadlc, P.E,r 
Has a Very Trying Experience, ^ 

but Thanks to

Prices that speak so eloquently of the big money savings awaiting those who 
shop at this store Wednesday as to need^no wordy introduction. Qualities that are 
reliable and up-to-date. Goods bought special clearing lines or broken _ 
assortments from Stock. Our guarantee—satisfaction or money refunded— 
guards your every purchase:

White Cotton
1000 yards Fine White Cotton; English manufacture; 

long cloth finish; soft and pure; special 
line; 37 Inches wide; Wednesday

Towel Specials
150 dozen English Turkish Striped Bath Towels; linen 

finished; fringed ends; superior quality; nj 
size 22x46 Inch; Wednesday, per pair.......... .4 1

100 dozen Bleached Irish Huckaback Towels; ex
cellent drying towels; guaranteed linen; In 
plain white and colored borders; fringed: ends; 
size 22x42; for sale 8 a.m. Wed- Q C 
nesday ................................... ..............................,UU

heart, it would not have been neces
sary for private Individuals to 
brought such a grave matter to its at
tention. Any move in the direction of 
replacing the bridge is met by 
question of cost, on the part of the 
township, and, while, in all reasonable-

THB WORLD OUTBIDS.
The World can be had at the following

lews «tend*: ___ «
Windsor Hotel................................Montreal
Rt. Lawrence Hell. .. ..................
Peacock A Jonea. ..y........................
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel.........................New Tor*
P.O. New, Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald...............Winnipeg. Men.
T. A Mel..tosh.................. Winnipeg, Men. n(,gg> the municipality could assume a
RafmSn? AbJ portion of the expense, the ratepayer*

in the immediate vicinity have waived

have MUCH IMPORTANT BUSINESS DONE related to
in
ciu

the Leave for Their 
Homes la the 

States.

Different Officer# 
Respective

1MILBIMS 
HEART AND NERVE

Men’s Umbrellas
250 only Men's Extra Fine Taffeta Silk Umnrellaa; 

steel rods and best paragon frames; close roll; 
a large variety of new and up-to-date handles; 
latest New York and Parisian effects, such as 
natural wood, pearl, burnt ivory, etc., with plain 
and chased gold and silver mountings; made up 
of ends of lines worth two and three times I M"t 
the price asked; to clear Wednesday... I •*TI

qu:
The Executive Council of the Amerl- 

Federatlon of Labor has concluded 
In Toronto and dispersed.

. pr<

5Boyd. Knight, au«L 
Glcnholinc Falcon»

can 
its businessADVERTISING RATH. ..10any such request, and are merely ask

ing that the work be done as a local The executive sat till 7 o'clock last 
,rdV4 of%Torr m^in^tl^Vr .0" otaaraot improvement. The erection of a sub- n|ght. a£ter „„ all day's session.
1000 or more line» to be used within a year. ^tantial bridge at this point Is not only The flnancial report read before the
earnercTntmcw wlth’ôt'^'îdvéni.’rt:1'P^ j desirous for the section itself, but CouncU yesterday showed the Federa- 

sr guaranteed to any advertise- wouid supply an important means of i ^on t0 in excellent condition. Chart* 
ban four inches «pees. communication to residents of the town. Crs are being issued to a greater *im-

ship on the 2nd and 3rd Concessions, 1)er by tbe International unions than 
A special act at any time previous to the last meet-

PILLS
n

tionA are never 
ment of least

extra cost.
Children’s Silk Hats

east of Yonge-street. 
may be necessary to carry the work 
out, under the local Improvement sys
tem. but, with the promoters willing to 
undertake all the responsibility for the

46 dozen Pongee Silk Hats; made in the popular flop
andi double--atedInside pege positions will be charged at 20 

per cenr. advance on regular rates.
All advertisement* ere subject to approval as 

to character, wording and display- 
Advertiser, are free to examine the sub

scription lists at any time.
"Want" advertisements one cents word each 
ertion.

lng.
shape; shirred tarn crown 
brim; colors cream, red, cardinal, navy, sky blue 
and pink; sizes 19, 20 and 21 inches; 
Wednesday your choice .................................

There are now over 2,000,000 wage. 
workers affiliated to the A. F. of 1* (..100 Disputes on Evidence.

Tlie evidence given ivy lit* said uexs- 
pnper ns elide nee In for.) the *:l ill Royal
VomlmsAon was not. l— *........- 1
able to discover, I11 I'aet ■ ■ ' glx ell, and 
there i« no reference oa the notes of 
evidence taken 
graphera to any company 
Junvca Rotvert Ml union I» president.

1 believe that the pubi'k-ation *f said 
comment*, arid alleged evidence was 
made for the purpose i f iujuilug-the ,ayl 
Stratton and Interfering with and pre
judicing hi* position In the estimât on of 
the public in this Investigation.

Makes Them Exhibit».
The said newwpaptr Is now prolneed 

and shown to me and marked ' H" and 
the comments and ailegtvl evdetiee are 
set forth In the-last eolimins on the first 
page, being tile title page of slid news 
paper, and contained on the fourth 
],uge, and lieadevl ••fraring ihe Hoodie 
Fund I'ahl Harney by the Briber."

Sworn before me at the ttit.v of To
ronto, in the County of York, tills 25th 
dav of April, 10U5.

(Sgd.)
(Sgd.)

Fr-on this continent. • ' .
Very Important Meeting.

It is; claimed that the meeting just 
closed lias been the most extetislve ever 
held by the Executive Council In the 
history of the organization- Many.mat
ters were dealt with at yesterday's 
session. In accordance with the de
cision of Mr- P. M- Downey in. the con

fia
costs in connection with the undertak
ing, it is difficult to understand the 
dog - in - the-manger tactics of some 
of the present members of the Council.

Odd Glassware
1500 pieces of Crystal Glassware, consisting of but

ter dishes, vinegar bottles, syrup jugs, sugar 
bowls, spoon holders, cream jugs, fruit bowls, 
celery trays, celery holders, pickle trays and 
square plates; your choice Wednes
day, each ..,

• Lining at 6c
1000 yards 36-lnch Skirt and Waist Silesia; in shades 

of black, slate, brown, fawn, yellow, hello and 
pink; medium weight; Wednesday 
half price .............;.................... ..........................

by thy .critical Kivim-
otf wbicnLIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR MAY

ACT.
THE

6The appointment |of Mr. William 
Mortimer Clark aa Lleutenant-Gover- 

of Ontario has been received with

RURAL TELEPHONES.
The World reprints in another column 

the views of Dr. Alexander Grahim 
Bell, the father of the telephone. In re
gard to rural telephones In the United 
States.
pleasure the spread of rural telephones. 
He makes special reference to the fact 
that In Indiana,where the greatest pro
gress has been made in this direction, 
it has been brought about nearly al
together thru the instrumentality of 
farmers' co-operative local telephone 
systems. This, to Dr- Bell, is pleasing 
information, but the Bell Telephone Co. 
in this country is doing its very best 
to stop farmers’ co-operative telephone 
systems, and when the Canadian com
pany was given a year’s grace in i ar- 
Hament last session it went to work 
and secured contracts with the rall- 
road companies for exclusive telephone 
control in their stations in order to 
keep out independent lines.especlally tile 
Independent lines of the farmers’ co
operative systems.
Ministers at Ottawa seem 
on assisting the Bell Telephone Co. In 
maintaining their monopoly, aa witness 
the speech of Mr. Blair, Minister of 
Railways and Canals, When he said 
that telephones In railway stations were 
a nuisance.
have a chance to vote.

.5nor
general approval. It is felt that he is 
not only an upright and. impartial but 

ya strong man, who will see that right 
w’|s done in the present critical juncture 

of affairs- His powers are large. He 
has the right to call upon any Minister 
for an explanation of his conduct, and 
to ask for his resignation if the ex
planation is not satisfactory.

The figure-head conception of the 
Lieutenant-Governor’s position certain
ly does not apply in a crisis like the 
present. The Premier has admitted that 
the government is under a cloud. It 
has a bare majority in the House, not 
a working majority. It is in a minority 

At such a time, If at

Ginghams
2400 yards Scotch and American Ginghams; in fancy 

cheeks and stripe effects ; suitable for waists 
and shirt waist suits; all good washing colors; 
price for quick clearance  ̂on Wed
nesday ................................................. ..................

troversy between the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners and the 
Amalgamated Wood Workers’ Interna
tional Union, jurisdiction over the ijtiU" 
men was conceded to the latter organi
zation. Mr. Kidd, secretary of the 
Wood Workers, complained that iu two 
or three central bodies the rights to 
which his organization Is entitled are 
being denied. It was, therefore, de 
eided that Mr. Kidd be required to" 
lurnlsh a list of such central bodies to 
be forwarded to President Gompers, 
who in turn, after investigation, shall 
direct the lull recognition of the organi
zations in question and their being ac
corded seats in Central Trades and 
Labor Councils.

Semi-Porcelain Jugs
300 only Semi-porcelain Jugs; rich floral decoration; 

gold: lined: tankard shape; one.plnt 
sizes; your choice Wednesday .......................•

Dr. Bell says he hnils with 1
mi

.8 AT ARMANTS It AIR AND PERFUMERY STORE
Mitt C. Benson, formerly 
of Madame La Belle'* 
Complexion Specially 

Face and Butt Ma**S|t 
and Deve’opments. latest 
Scientific Treatments, 
Manicure and Chiropody.

Ladie*'. Children's and 
Gent** Parlor*. 

Appointment* made. 
M TbL Main ‘2498. 
fit F a sh io nabi» Hair 
p Dreesing.
” Armand s Hair and 

Perlumery 8 tore, 
481 Yonge, Oor. Ann St.. Toronto.

12 : i
cla
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•1Fine Muslin

1800 yards 32-inch Fine White Satin and T/ace In
sertion Striped Muslin; fine smooth finish; even 
weave; suitable for waists, confirmation gowns 
and children's dresses; less than half 
price Wednesday, per yard .....................................•

Hammer and Tacks
600 only Tack Hammers, with claw; also one pack

age 8-oz. tacks; Wednesday the two

de
J, M. MrKvoy. 

F. K. Ml’AltXS,
A Comrotosroner,

1
5 pa

for ]Notice Served.
In (he matter of a IV-y iJ ContmKslon, 

dated the 2Sth day of March. l‘> 5, di
rected to the Hon. Sir Jolm Alexander 
liovd, Knight, and the lion. William 
Gk-nholnic Fa Icon bridge, authorising 
them to enquire into contain charge* of 
bribery or attempt# to bribe ■

Take notice that by direction or leave 
of tho above named Royal (.'ontmlsslonere 
a motion will be mode before the said 
comurloek-ncr# at the Court House, in 
tile city of Toronto, ou Tuesday, the 
28th day of April, 1903, at the hour of 
10 o'clock In tlie forenoon, or so r,oon 
thereafter as counsel can be near I, for 
on Older that W. F. Maclean be commit
ted to the common Jail of the County 
of York fer such term, or that the said 
Mïeiean and The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited, lo pay 
such fine as the j.iW the Royal Com
missioners may direct or upon
the grounil that the v?ald W. b. Maclean 
and The World Newspaper Company of 
Toronto, Limited, have berm guilty of 
contempt of court In publishing comments 
on evidence which is l*ciug in tht course 
of being Investigated herein, Incom
plete evidence, which Is bring Ittveatl- 
Lated bv the proceedings before the 
commissioners, and unduly interfering 
with the proper administration of Juv 
1 ice in tills enquiry, and publishing cone 
meats calculated to interfere with the 
fair trial of the mutter# In T'Ostioa 
herein, bv exciting prejudice agaiiirÆ 
the HonoraWe J. R. Stratton, one of 
the parties accused, and by improperly, 

. untruthfully and unfairly representing
alleged fact* as part of tie 
given before the said commts- 

n»t iu fact m> given.

»e

Banister Brushes
72 only Banister Brushes; well made; filled 

with good bristles; special for Wednesday

D<Roman Satin
1000 yards 54-inch Black Roman Satin ; fine mercer

ized: finish; medium weight; suitable for waists, 
skirts and linings; Wednesday, while 
they last, per yard ...........................................

To the Metal Trades.
Twenty-five dollars a month will Le 

paid as before to the Metal Trades Fed
eration for the purpose of organization.

Several local unions asked for the 
endorsement of local union labels-in
asmuch as this would lead to contusion, 
and as It is against the laws of the 
Federation, the applications were de
nied, and directions given to notify the 
unions that it is best for them to use 
the A. F of L,- label until international 
unions of their respective crafts are 
formed, when they would have author
ity to issue with the A. F- of L. en
dorsement the union label of their 
crafts.

The numerous applications from 
unions to have firms antaK°nistic to 
the A. F. of L. put on the "unfair 
list" was laid over for future consider
ation.

all.14 r*

EAST’S
TRUNKS.

in the country, 
no other time, the Lieutenant-Governor 
stands as arbiter between the parties- 

His power and responsibility will be 
all the greater If any sort of restraint 
is placed on the right of the press to 
comment on the evidence. The people 

" must rely on ^His Honor to guard their 
He Is not obliged to wait

J.25Salmon, 2 for 13c
1500 tins British Columbia Pink Salmon; 

Wednesday morning two for....................... Organdies
3500 yards 30-inch Fine American Organdies, con

taining a large assortment of artistic designs; 
oddments of some of our high-grade fabrics; styl
ish sheer goods; in al! the new colors ; our 
clearing price on Wednesday-will be, 
per yard ....................................................................

Mm'*1—>. Work matt- 
!l_ j , ) ship.and 

I material the 
I best, finish

n «a—1 I u n rivalled, e
I durability 

k I guaranteed.
' Wednes

day we will 
sell twenty- 

Trunks, regular $6, ^ JjQ

What Is worse, the 
to be l ent Assorted Jams

600 only American Pint Jars Pure Raspberry, Straw
berry and Plum Jam; our own make; 
Wednesday, per Jar ..............................

Bi
interests.
for the Commission to make a finding. 
He may act upon the evidence as he 
reads It from day to day. and call upon 
his Ministers for explanations. For

.7.19
mi
ex
toBut the farmers will sooninstance:

1. Frank Sullivan has sworn that a 
limit was sold to his father under the 
assumed name of Shannon for $250, and 
then sold by his father to the Charl
tons for $0000. The World Is credibly 
informed that $30,000 worth of timber 
Is being taken oft the property. 
Governor has the right to ask the Min
ister of Crown Lands to explain this 

Is it his practice to give

five Steamer3100 Yards Canadian Print at sic Ft
for - tei

34 Square-top Canvas-covered Water
proof Brass-bound Trunks, regu- i OR
far $6.50, for ... ............................. ‘T.ÇO

We will call for and deliver your trunk 
repairs.

Would Copibloe Again.
An invitation will be extended the 

American Federation of Labor to be
come affiliated with the A. F- of L. 
it was decided to recommend to both 
the Carriage and Wagon Makers' Inter
national Union, and the Brotherhood of 
Blacksmiths, that they each appoint a 
committee of three, with a view to ad
justing the difference existing between 
the two organizations. A number of 
applications werë'1 deceived for finan
cial assistance in trade disputes already 
on, and for others In contemplation. 
In regard to those entitled to financial 
benefits In case <*f tracte disputes, the 
matter is to be further investigated and 
submitted to the Executive Council for 
referendum vote. In the casé*of those 
which are not entitled under the law 
to benefits, President Gompers was 
authorized to issue circulars to the 
unions, asking for thelrl assistance, 
should that course be found advisable 
and necessary.

Granted1 the Jurisdiction,
In the dispute between the Shirt 

Waist and Laundry Workers’ Interna
tional Union, and the United Garment 
Workers, .regarding the right of Juris
diction over shirt and waist workers, 
and the issuance of labels for the lat
ter, it was decided that jurisdiction be 
granted the Shirt Waist and Laundry 
Workers' International Union:, that In 
factories of a composite character, 
where both clothing and shirt waists 
are manufactured. In such the United 
Garment Workers shall have control 
as to the membership, .but shall not 
permit the use of their label on such 
product: the unions at Interest shall 
meet by representatives within sixty 
daj's and arrange for agreement in ac
cordance with" the decision: that upon 
failure to abide by the decision. Presi
dent Gompers shall issue a circular to 
organized labor calling attention there

toMORE THAN MONEY INVOLVED.
The Globe Is endeavoring to reduce 

this enquiry down to a question of the 
handling of money.

C«3100 yards 32-inch Fine Canadian Print, consisting of light, ' 
medium and dark grounds; a large range of dainty pat
terns, in spots, stripes and figured effects; all good wash
ing colors; to clear Wednesday, per yard...................................

I > st
fle

2The VoEAST & CO.The core of the matter Is not in 
the exercise or non-exercise of the 
privileges of patronage by the mem
ber for Manitoulin, but in the pay- 

non-payment of bribe 
money by the Provincial Secretary. 
The present method of filling va
cant Crown offices and disposing of 
other Crown privileges In the con
stituencies is admittedly defective, 
and is liable to abuse; but the gra
vamen of the, present charge is not 
in the patronage. That question dé

considération quite apart 
The matter of 

touches the alleged

ex
300 Yonge Street, Cor. A91111 er

' dl:certain 
evidence
si ou era, which were

No Detail» Left Oof.
And upon stii h motion will be read the 

affidavit of John Millar McBxoy. filed 
with the Registrar of 
(of which a copy Is, served herewith), 
and the exhibit therein referred m.

Dated at Toronto this -1 today of

r. Mariesn, Esq.. anllT ."Hi® 
World Newspaper Co. oM'orontu, Unlit-

W.H. STONEtransaction, 
away the people’s property Jn that man
ner? Is he a man fit to be trusted wltit 
the guardianship ot many million dol- 

of the people’s property

toment or an
English CarpetsMen’s Suits $3.26 fiaUndertaker, 

YONGE 343 street
Phone M. 932.

1 la
1135 yards Fine English Axminster and Wilton -Car

pets; 27 inches wide; a well assorted range of 
good conventional, geometrical and Oriental ef
fects. with new color combinations ; suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms, libraries, halls, etc.; 
6-8 borders to match ; special, Wed
nesday, at.................................................................

200 only Men’s Suits; oddments ftom the manufactur
er: odd sizes and broken assortments ; these 

In medium light and dark checked domes-

w;
tars’ worth 
As an old and trusted family lawyer, 
would the Lieuteynt-Governor 
dealt with Ills clients’ property In that 
way? The Minister of Crown Lands is 
a trustee and executor for the people. 
Is his conduct as a trustee such as 
the Lieutenant-Governor can accept

CCcome
tic tweeds ; four-buttoned sacque shape ; vests 
are single-breasted; pants with two side and 

hip pocket; in some you can get a full suit 
alike, others match up into coats and vests; sizes 
36 to 44:

256
have

Vilate was pathetic and doue In a finished 
mumer. J‘ne other characters were taken 
well. Judas, as given by Cliarlea Dade, 
was ciiughig and crafty. Mr. Hoyden 
Krlynue a» Peter made hi* deal'll true te 
tut: story nn<l terrible in its Intensity. Gen
tle Mnrthn and Lazaru» were well portray* 
ed by Miriam Hut china and John J. Jordan, 
and wciic the types of quletnrea, peace and 
forgiveness. lUate in the peron. of How
ard Brandon, was strong, yet weak dread
ing to offend, yet anxious to lo right, giv
ing up fh'‘ thief Bnrn-bbns nfftitntt his her* 
ter Judgment. Horry Burkhardt in as 
character of Rnra.bbrts, was a pasalonato 
lover of the Magdalene, and *£«1

Beaut*’’ fiyr'SttKÆÆ
Adelaide Thurston, supported by sn «j t Î,,'' AH^toea"1 wnlD a ‘pewllsrly braetitul 

eellc-.it company, appeared at tno flrsanri f ^nge selling. The audlenc; lastfsat night ■" a large and vajril <"£ | %'ht ^//produit Urn that, was sorri £
irr.r.taMTbe ntniospbere ffjhjt of a |
^-1„W /TreiVlmd' f"" nin.fer
cinituliitoa to her charm*. A mlaundcr- cm ea tills wtek. ______
standlnK almost wrecks toelr life'» hnprd- Theatre wa« crowded jesferi

hut evcrythhig ends hnppllj. The The N«r ,„.w la offered
story Is nicely told. In » vein ««a1 Is n /j'-1 , . ,.A lt„i,nnilnn Beauty" !•
good mixture of comedy and pathos. Mias Pa'i;/*gn,tn,dr,VPrglllI1, partly nmale.l comedy

If ml partly burlesque ’* h/r.cJ"
: li that met the favor of tho midleecM 
vosterday. Fun thore Is In plenty, and t»e 

, cuincdlnus are all of them passable cnongl.
reserve sent plan for the Knelsri 

1 Qviirtel concert on Wcdnoeday of next 
week In Assoelntlon flail, opens nt-Nor- 
dhc'Trier's on Tuesday next, not Haturdll, 
aa has been announced.

Ci.97serves 
from this instance- 
importance 
money bribe.

one
ed. , 75 Yonge-atreet, To* 

for the said the Hon.J. M. McEvny, 
ronto,
J. It. Stratton.

tfc
coMen's Odd Tweed Coats Axminster Rugs

20 only Fine Axminster Rugs; made all in one piece; 
‘no seams; 18-inch interwoven borders; stees 

6-6x9-8 and 8-3x11-6; good designs and colorings; 
suitable for sitting-rooms, bedrooms, | i nr 
dens, etc.; special, Wednesday, at ... I *t"ZU

The actual payment of money Is not 
the only Important matter. It Is highly 
important to know whether a minister 
of the Crown was a party to an ar
rangement by which Gamey was to 
have the patronage If he would support 
the government. It is highly important 
to know whether a minister of the 
Crown was a party to an arrangement 
by which the protest against Gamey 
was to be withdrawn if he sold out his 
constituency to the government. If 
The Globe thinks that these are trifling 
matters, it will find itself very much 
out of accord with public opinion in 
this community. In the very same ar
ticle, The Globe says’

Cannot the judges turn the fierc
est searchlight upon every Incident 
brought within the scope of their 
enquiry, and. Irrespective of party 
or personal consideration, make 
some pronouncement that will in
spire and rally the better elements 
in both political parties for the sake 
of Canada and the days to come?
Why should ndt the "fierce search

light" be turned upon the abuse of pat
ronage and the corrupt deals by which 
the election law is turned into a farce?

er
AT THE THEATRES. dtwithout question?

2- Did Gamey receive the patron- 
of the constituency on con

ditio^ of conversion to the govern
ment? Is that a proper transaction for 
a Minister of the Crown to be engaged 
in—the purchase of members by patrou- 
age?

3. Was it intimated to Gamey that

Men’s Odd Tweed Trousers <>r
t»Princess - "The Holy City," Bib- 

U Grandy— Adelaide Thursbn. in

"stock Company.
in "The Highwayman."

Star—‘‘A Bohemian

-f'k'C
Men's Odd Tweed Vests

:A fT
W

Z Qi
Scotch Linoleums

1290 square yards Scotch Linoleums; 2 and 4 yards 
wide; floral, block; tile and parquetry patterns ; 
all thoroughly seasoned ; an extra heavy qualify; , 
suitable for kitchens, dining-rooms, halls, etc. ; 
special, Wednesday, per square 
yard...............................................................................

Men’s Underwear
60 dozen Men's Double-thread Balbrlggan Under- 

wear; shirts and drawers ; overlooked seams ; 
close ribbed cuffs and skirt ; sizes 34 to 
44.inch chest measure; Wednesday ..

er
w
tl
c#

if he would go over to the government 
a protest against Sim would be with
drawn? This is just as much a bribe 
as if money were paid. The Ontario 
Controverted Elections Act authorizes 
the Election Court to take action in case 
of the withdrawal of a petition “induc- 

-ed by any corrupt bargain* or consid
eration.” If a Minister enters into any 
such corrupt bargain, it is proper for 
the Lieutenant Governor to take action.

4. The circumstances surrounding the 
interview published in The Globe are 
of an extraordinary character, and such 
as to demand a searching inquiry. At 
Mr. Stratton’s request, this interview 
was typewritten by Mr. F. M. Ford, 
Solicitor to the Treasury. Mr. Ford's 
position was such that it was extraord
inary to ask him to do mechanical 
work of this kind, and further inquiry 
and explanation are necessary, 
after a lot of negotiation between 
Gamey and Stratton the Interview is

of

.25 ci
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Suspenders S
Lace Curtains

198 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains; 54 to 60 
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long; white or ivory; 
overlooked edges; plain and scroll centres ; 
single borders ; a splendid Imitation of a fine net 
curtain; special, Wednesday, to 
clear at ......................................................................

"Police and Fireman" Suspenders; heavy15 dozen ---------- , „ .
elastic web and heavy leather attach
ments; double sewn; Wednesday ..

it.19i»

to. Flannelette Shirts
Men's Heavy Flannelette Shirts; outing 

or working styles, with collar attached and 
pocket; full size bodies; pink and blue stripes; 
pearl buttons; all sizes, 14 to 17 inch col- no 
lar; very special, Wednesday ..........................00

It was decided that the Executive 
Council shall hereafter refuse to con
sider grievances where the parties 
thereto have not previously held a con
ference and attempted to adjust the 
same.

President Gompers was directed to 
communicate nvith His Worship the 
Mayor, with the City Council, the To
ronto Trades and Labor Council, and 
thru that body to all organized labor, 
expressive of the appreciation of the 
Executive Council of thé courtesies ex
tended during the stay of the Council 
in this city.

The ;e250 6
23 dozen q

F
Art Sateen

500 yards English Art Sateen; 31 inches wide; extra 
heavy cloth ; free from sizing; fine bright finish; 
a splendid range of patterns and colors; very 
suitable for curtains, drapes, cushion tops 
or comforters; special, Wednesday....

f
In connection with th. greatest munirai 

event of I ho «canon, the appearance "t 
Konlica and l)c Reazke with the Melropetl- 
,opera Hou«e orchestra of tiO pieces 

I under the direction of .1. S. Du»». « 
! Meeèer Hall, or, May KTi, tlie Interest of the 
program will lie greatly enhanced hr the 
iiioduetlon of Infiaramatu. from i a «net a 
Statut Mater by the Toronto Featlrat 
t'hçrua (put orchestra. The subscript]?» 
list Is now open al Massey Hall. --- 
wr.ls will be allotted In the order of ai*- 
Hcriptlon.

r

V
:

Wall Papers ?.122 H;2100 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings; 
artistic patterns, in green, cream, buff and blue 
colors ; suitable for any rcom; per single 
roll, Wednesday ...................................................

750 rolls Embossed; Gilt Wall Paper; complete com
binations; new designs; In green, buff, cream 
and Nile colors ; for parlors, sitting-rooms and 
dining-rooms; per single^roll, Wed- i n 
nesday ..................................................................................... I U

-A GOVERNMENT GAG.
We may ns well go back to the 

source. It Is the Boss government 
that Is attempting to apply the gag 
to the press and Its conduct ought 
to be criticized in the legislature-

It is no wonder the Ross govern
ment did not want a committee to 
inquire Into the charges against It
self. It could not apply the gag In à 
conamittee.

All that was wanted to complete the 
ltoss tyranny was the gag.

If the government could only prevent 
the press commenting on the proceed
ings of the legislature Its happiness 
would be complete.

Th»Curtain Plush
150 yards Silk Curtain Plush; 48 inches wide; plain 

grounds, with floral designs: superior quality and 
finish ; all choice colors; this Is a high-class ma
terial for hangings, curtains, drapes or fine up
holstering purposes; less than half 
price Wednesday ......................... .

.4Then
Off for Home.

Tlie members of the Executive Coun- 
cjj left the city last night on their re
spective ways.

President G-ompers and Secreta-ry 
Morrison left for Ottawa to address a 
number of labor meetings and confer 
with Dominion labor organizers.. From 
there they go to Montreal on a similar 
mission. The next annual meeting of 
the A. F. of L. will be held at Boston 
in November.

JCol. Hudson'» Denial. „
Kingston. April 27.—Lient.-Col. II'JFOB 

nicN tlie statement that he ho» l>een iu§- 
pended from the artillery service, on ac* 
count of nvmev œnt to the War Office ta 
him. to l>e paid to the men cif C Bfltterj, 
when In South Africa, going astray.
Nays tve ran account for every dollar 1M* 
was entrusted to him.

Binned by Gamey at Stratton’s request, 
and taken away and published in The

i

2.00Globe; the signed Interview is handed 
back by Mr. Hammond toilMr. Strat
ton. Such a proceeding ia extraordin
ary. It is doubtful whether there is 
another Instanee on record of an Inter
view being manipulated in such a way, 
or of a Minister of the Crown taking 
part In such a transaction.

What we contend is that there Is 
ample matter here for the Lieutenant- 
Gox-ernor to act upon- He Is not requir
ed to wait for the findings of the 
Judges. He is the chief executive offi
cer of the province, having power to 
take such measures as will restore 
public confidence in the administration 
of its affairs. The people will support 
him in any action that he may take 
for that purpose.

1

Sideboards
12 Sideboards ; assorted, patterns; in choice quarter- 

cut golden oak; hamf-carved and polished: fitted 
with British bevel plate mirrors; all 
new designs; reduced price....................

Christy Pictures
40 only Christy Picture®; size 19x24 Inch; pretty 

figure subjects ; handsomely colored,; mounted 
on white pebbled mats; Wednesday, 
special ............................................. .. • - ...............

1Thro a ah Ottawa Sleeper.
I.ravw Toronto at to p m. «Inllv on thj 
Lantern Flyer, arriving at Ottawa nt r**o 
a.in. There ore ajar» three Pullman tlffP* 
er* to Montreal on thi* train, arriving ai 
7.»i a.m. ItoKrvatl'Mia, tl-’k'ta unil tarée 
mat loo at cRy office, north aeri cocom 
King and Y'onge atreeta.

2100PresbyterianG« neral Assembly ,90v Church, I/O» Angeles, California.
For General Assembly Pt rslwterlan 

Church in the United S-tate*. May 21 si în 
June 2nd, the Vn-inn-Sour hern Pad fle will 
«<•11 very much re<llived round trip 
to Lo* Angeles, going via New Orleans ‘or 
via Denver, Salt Lake City and San Fain 
cisco, returning same or diverse rouie. • A» 
this is an open rate, it will g*ve the public 
and delegates to the Presbyterian Assembly 
fl,t Vancouver in June an opportunity to 
attend that convention returning.

Tickets on sale May 2nd

»
Extension Tables

12 Extension Tables; assorted patterns : solid quart
ered oak; finely polished; 48-inch tops, with 
pedestal and five-leg base; all hand-carved ; 
extending to 8 feet long; reduced | -J QQ

Iron Bedsteads «-
45 Iron Bedsteads; white epamel finish, with hi ass 

ornaments and knobs; scroll designs; sizes 3 
ft., 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 In. wide; re
duced price ............................................................

Dr. Wood’sHERE, THEKE AND tVERYWHERE.
of New* From Varions 

Fart/ of the World.

Havana-—Gen. Vasquez, former Frestdent 
of toe Republic of Santo Domingo, and lbO 
refugees, have landed in Cuba.

New York City—“AI" Adams, the noted 
“policy’.’ man, failed to secure suspension 
of sentence, and was taken to Sing Sing.

New York—The French line steamer La 
Gascogne, from Havre, Is In quarantine, 
on account of a smallpox case In the steer-

345Live Bit*

MISS ADELAIDE THURSTON, 
‘‘At Cozy Corner*.”

and May 11th tp 
17th, UicliMdve, geod for return until July 
15th. Lilveral stop-over privileges going 
and returning.

For rate* and further information, ad- 
dicss H. F. Carter. T.P.A.. Union P.iclfl? 
R.K., 14 Janes Bwilding, Toronto, Ont. 26

■>'T. EATON C°;„. Thurston is nlwqys popular here. She is 
given splendid opportunity to display her 
talent, aud was g<-nerously rewarded with I 
applause. Frimeié Hope, as the minister, 
proved hiinsoif strong « and sincere in a 
manly role/* „Leo Hardman, ns Deaeon 
I’ettihono, Minnie Allen, as the giggring 
girl, and Constance Glover, as Amanda, all 
“types/* scored heavily. The play will 
act as a tonic to a Jaded mind, and Js well 
worth seeing.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO Norway Pin© 
Syrup

THE GLEN-AVENUE BRIDGE.
For some years past an endeavor 

h«s been made to put the Glen-avenue 
steel bridge at Rosedale in such a con
dition as to be safe for ordinary traf
fic, if not sufficiently substantial for 
a street car route. York Township 
Council has been appealed to, and the 
interested parties have met with a 
cool reception from that body. This 
municipality, which contains many of 
the city suburbs, should continue to 
hold the districts within its confines, 
but, unless more sympathy is shown 
to this class qf residents, secessions, 
such as have occurred in the past, will 
undoubtedly be repeated. The Gien- 
avenuo Bridge leads to one of tlie best 
residential sections 
progi es< of which is absolutely marred, 
owing to the lack of proper means of 
access. The district returns a good year-

Washington—A group of capitalist* have 
purchased 7000 acres of Pittsburg vein coal, 
at au average prUie-er $100, making one of 
toe largeur denis of the. kind In the west
ern part of Pennsylvania.

age.
Bona, Algeria—President Loubet'» visit 

do Algeria was concluded Sunday, and he 
embarked on the croiser Jeanne d’Arc, for 
Tunis.

St. Louis—One thousand delegates are In 
attendance at the National and Interna
tional Conventelon of the Good Roads As
sociation.

Rutland, Vt I
tion was threatened with destruction by 
are, which burned two blocks and caused 
$0.000 damage.Ru- loll Stillman Bishop, bookkeeper fur 
the Kdisun Electric 1-lgbt Co., was fatal
ly allot ill his office, by Hartwell Stafford 
of Brookline, Mass.

Madrid The vote In the elections was 
unprecedented. The Socialist» made a mia- 
01:111!'*- showing. The Republicans received 
.1 1 iii-gel 1 liieronsei] vote.

N w York .! - --1 -h Trepan I was pat on 
trial, charged with collecting money from 
life insniain r <-<snpanics for the pretend
ed death* of ItaUans. carried on wlinlesaie.

Paris - Numerous disorderly «•■•urreneea 
marked the dispersing of unauthorized eon 
cregatio-ns In the rmalners. Troop» were 
called out In several c/.ca to quell rioting, rlted.

Horntbrook of Caledonia, and’ Mias tege passed were thronged with people. 
Hom-ibtrook of Dutinvlllc- The pall bearers were Judge Boys,

The remains were conveyed to the Police Magistrate Ross, H. H. Strathv, 
Union Depot to be* taken to Barrie K.C.; R. L. Berwick, A. E. H. Cra
on the 1.45 p.m. train, and were foi- wlcke, and Dr. Morton- Among those 
lowed by a large cortege- The Simcoe present were Judge Ardagh, Town 
Old Boys’ Association were represent- Council, county officials, large repre- 
ed by Dr. Wyliet ex-M.L-A.: J. P. sentation from the Simcoe bar-, town 
McKay, ex-M.L.A.; and Secretary D. ciergy, etc. In the Union Cemetery 
C. Nixon. A special car was attach- th(, body was laid to rest, Rev. '"anon 
ed to the train for personal friends, | Heiner officiating- 
among whom were Mr- Justice Osier 
and Dr. J. Milton Cotton.

The train arrived at Barrie at 4 
o'clock.

The remains were mat by a great 
gathering of citizens, who wished to 
pay their last tribute of resp'-'t to 
one who was for many years promio 
ent.Iy identified with this town nnd 
county. The places of business were 
closed during the funeral procession,
and the streets thru which the cor*

JUSTICE teUNT'S FUNERAL. Cures Coughs, Colds, BroaohltlO* 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthme,

Palo or Tightness In the 
Chest, tte.

“~Yt stops that tickling 1b the threat/}
pleasant to take and •ootidng «nd -Aar
ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brs» 
the well-known Galt gardener, WT]t*'nrt 
I had a very severe attack of 
throat and tightness in the chest- bo 
times when I wanted to cough and »

NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my 
prise I found speedy relief. I Sot be without it if it coat $1.00 «* 
tie. and I can recommend it to avtijoi» 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 26 Ceuta.

Rest by ManyLinUQR AND TOBACCO HABITS- Laid to 
Friends at Bnirrle.

Romain» An larsr^, nttd'nt'vo nml Appre
ciative greeted “The Holy City/’ tlu* 
hthll-cal phty presented at the PrTnevse 
Tlieaitre Unit nip lut.. It Js noteworthy that 
li 111 nig those in tlu* house were munv pram- 
inent in 8<rholafftie circles, Iwit the s*ory of 
Mary Magdalene npp^uirx aleo to th^ aver 
age everyday tht*atr«*goer. The plur 1» 
peculiar and unique In many way.» 
life that th * Magdalene ho* led In the city 
Is checked, cleansed and made pure by the 
light that fall» on lui* heart from 'he pre- 
Mflce of the man of Naznrefh. Marv Mag
dalene as pert raved by Mi»1» Inn Merlvn 
v ns the 1 ruf‘ 1 vpe at the wicH.^d woman. 
The pif I fill story of » best .mil was f»ld in 
« nnls of burning Interest and tlie*a waken 
Ing lo the Idea living a better Hfn "'«» 
dramatic in Hf Inten^f.v. Tn imr humility 
flq , jrfthed in sackcloth she followed “ml 
the v:ay to the cr<x«w." the show- d her tine 
repentance and the pitiful pleading before

A. McTAGGAHT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yongre Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional stflhdlug and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. H. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st! 

Michael’» College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatuian, Bishop of 

ronto.

The bench and bar were well re
presented at the funeral of Mr. Jus
tice Lount yesterday. Services were 
held at the house, 144 St. George- 
street, at noon, conducted by Rev.

There were many of
ferings of flowers in beautiful designs. 
The pallbearers were : ‘ Chief Justice 
Moss. Chief Justice Falcotvbrldge. Mr. 
Justice Osier, Mr. Justice MacMahon. 
I’harlcs Ritchie. K.C.; George F- 
Shepley, K.C.; George II Matson. K. 
C.. and G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C. The 

were Mrs. Lount and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lount, 
and Mrs. Dtckeneon of Barrie, George

Tine whole business »cc-

Ttie
r

25c.a DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CURE

Canon Welch.

To is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower.
Leals the ulcers, clears the »tr 

\)) passages, stops droppings in the 
9C throat and permanantly cures 
Ÿ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Bidder 
'free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co., Toronto and Dutulo.

Dr. McTaggavt s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and toharm habits are healthful 
►afe, inexpensive home treatments si 
hypodermic Injections; n« publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and n certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence\h|.

of Ropedale. the
hermourners

>cure.
2$7 4
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THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE list
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' PASSEXGU»! TRAFFIC.PASSESCiER TRAFFIC.

_|
—in some shoes merely a disguise for 
cheap defects
—in “ Slater ” shoes an honest beauty 
on foot-fitting shapes, with stout wear 
and shape-retaining strength beneath 

the polish.
The “ Slater ” shoe with a foot-fitting 

and long-wearing reputation to main
tain could not afford to depend on 
finish alone.

But it can be and is a handsome 
shoe, as well as all that is implied in 
the name, branded by the makers.

4

TO GO PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,V

Finish Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINS! 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Ballings 

Throughout the Tear.
SS. Hong Hone Mara.. .. April 22
SS. China ........................................April 30
SS. Doric........ •• .. .. • .May H
SS. Nippon Mara............................ Mar 1«
SS. Saliarla.........................................May 2<1
SS. Korea, ......... ...... June 111
SS. China, ................. ". ...... .Inly IS

For rates of paaaage and all psrHctiisri.
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadla» Passenger Agent. Toronto.

fear $44 TO CALIFORNIA1PA !
$34 to $42 to points in Montana. Colorado 

Vlah. .Oregon. Washington and British Co- ^ 
Inmbia; on sale ifStll June 15th, 1000.OT

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
IMPORTED

Novelties
I SLR VICE TO CHICAGOa

7.35 a m., “Day Exprès*.'’ daily. Carries 
wide vestibule ma Hip*. • dining ear 
Hamilton to Woodstock, <-afe-parl<4? 
cur London to ("hl<ago. and Pullman 
car Toronto to Chicago, arrl^in^#.43

- heart.} 
;eate
fPELLS.

have their boats loaded with lumber 
by Thursday evening, at which time 
they will be cleared for Lockport, 
where they will await the opening of 
navigation. At present there 1» much 
lumber to be shipped by canal to 
Eastern points and several vessel loads 
are expected to arrive here this week 
which will be forwarded by canal.

Oswego, N.Y., April 27.—U. S- Mar- 
jliql Cole to-day libeled the steamer 
Bothnia of Montreal, coal laden, at 
Falrhaven, on a claim of $5700 dam
ages by the Ames-Brook» Company

IBetter late than never, la the motto 
on which Geddes' Wharf Is to be re- 

Contrary to expectation, 
done In this line yester-

p.m
4.50 p.m.. '•international Limited,” dally. 

Couches and enfe pnrlor ear to De- 
tro’t. Pullman s’eoper Toronto to Chi
cago. arriving 7.20 a.m.

11.20 p.m.. “CMeag* • Kxpreft*,” dally 
Through con eh to Ch Ivs go, Pullman 
sleepers Hamilton to Chicago, 
rives 12.50 p.m.

Time Tables, and In/ormitiom. appl<

constructed. Inothing was
The City Engineer's DepartmentWearing Apparel and “Ex-Tn Ladies’ 

tiusive'' Fabrics for
day.
has been given $3000 for the purpose—
$1000 more than it was at first pro
posed to expend. The whar{, as the 
amount set aside Indicates, will not 
be rebuilt from the waterline, 
stringers, and a new deck will, how
ever. be put in The roadway from the 27._In lhe operatlon
Esplanade to the wharf is practlc y 0f a dewice being tested on the tug 
non-negotiable for heavy traffic. Every Harry C. Lydon smoke experts see 
few feet there ate yawning pitfalls, fin end'to smoking tugs. Air admitted 

. .. , wrnrir thru holes in the furnace door, com-This will be entirely re-planked. Work. b,ned w-jth a jct of 8team ,n the tug 8
it is promised, will begin immediately. gm(>kestack, results In almost complete 
Those who are interested in that por- combustion of smoke. William Sum- 
tion of the waterfront cannot under- mevs, a Chicago boilermaker, is the 

, . , innir inventor or the new device,stand why it was not ctomnenced long chlrag0> April L'T.-Much uneasiness
ago. They indignantly denounce the j9 Btm fejt among. jag,» mariners over 
system of procrastination, which, ln the ohstructionln Lake Michigan which 
this matter, seems 'to have been ]as.t week so nearly caused the sink- 
brought to a point of perfection. The tng of the Lehigh Valley line steamer 
wharf is said to have been measured Saranac, north of Racine. Hundreds 
and re measured a score of times, ft of vessels yearly pass the spot wh tre 

only after the repairing had fin- the Saranac came near breaking in two 
ally commenced that anyone competent and sinking with all hands. 1 
to judge of what was necessary hove Five years ago the steamer L. S.- 
in sight. The woik was then stopped Doty and schooner Olive Jeanette left 
while the matter went before the Board Chicago ln company. In a storm a 
of Control. The result is that work few hours later the qaptain of the 
is about to commente at a time when schoomer cut the line holding his ship 
it should be nearing completion. The to the steamer- The boats parted and 
Cuba left from this wharf last week, the schooner was blown across.the 
The Ocean goes at the end of this ]ake and wrecked. The Doty never was 
week. Freight .is beginning to atcu- heard from again and her fate isi me 
mulate in the sheds. The teamsters , of the mysteries of the lake, 
will be continually running foul of the j it was long believed that the steam- 
men at work on the reconstruction. ! Pv sank off Waukegan, but since the 

The Department of Public Works Saranac accident a theory has arisen 
has made plans for extensive repairs that she survived the storm long 
to the eastern pier of the eastern gap, enough to get around Wind Point, 
which was badly damaged during the Cnpt. Charles A. Potter says the Har- 
last winter. Two or three groynes on annc struck three miles north-north

east of Wind Point light. The acci-

appiy

IThis Week =Ar-j MoneyOrders8 For Tlc*«t*. Map;, 
to Agent*.

TQgoHTi omet»:
IPhone. Main 
Union Station. J. A. Telfer. Tkt Atf. 

All tnqalrle* from out»Me of Toronto shonld.be 
to J. D. MCDONALD. District Pawenger Agent. Tor

three-Very smart styles in short, 
ouartor and long coats, rain and dust- 
2?oof cloaks, suits, costumes, skirts.

1 ' DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts ana Letters of Credit iusued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

New
t2nl>.

IERVE . Silk Shirt Waists 
zSilk Parasols

Laces, Ties, Barbes, 
Fichus

nddreMMl

HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamer " CAMPANA" to the 6ULF.

irfcct health,

I months ego 
jalth and be. 
roubled with 
I shortness of 
I night I was 
fp for fear I 
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M would be.
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■ Made In Canada 40 Years.
Men’» and Women’s B3.60 and $5.00.
Boys’, $2.60 and $3.00.
Sold in 16 “Slater" Stores and 200 Agencies. 
« Slater” Shoe Polish means long shoe life;

L—

246
$42.00, Toronto to N"l?on, Hobson, Trait, 

Rr.sland, Greenwood, Midway, Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle 
and Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

$30.50, Toronto to Spok.inc, W.
$39.00, 4tr.t« to Denver, Colorado 

Springs. Pm bln. Colo.. Pocatello, Idaho, 
Ogden andValt Lrke, Utah, Helena, Butte, 

j Anaconda, ".Missm ea, Hal I-pell, Mont.
fine-tvay^Hreond-Claas Colonist tickets an 

sale until June 15th.
Proporl'lonttely low rates to other po'nts.

pOfMillinery
Department 1à 8 King Street Bast. 

Phone Main 275.STANLEY BRENT.k

Im MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDContains select designs from British, 
French and American models, in car
riage, traveling and walking hats. Ii_kxjF Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont

rt-al:
Manchester Trader (cold storage)...May 30 
Manchester Commerce 11 •• ..May 21 j
Manchester City “ “ ..May 28

Accommodation for limited number ef 
cabin passengej's.

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON MARLING.

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

1
was

Lace Gowns
White and Cream 

Lawn Gowns
Special Items
' For This Week

89 King St. West 
I 17 Yo nge St.
528 Queen St. West

240
\

. Full particulars from your nearest Can. 
I‘ac. Agent, or

A. H. NOT MAN. 
Asst. Gen. Vns<r. Agt„ Toronto.Metropolitan Railway Go

IIiHaESBeaiaei Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

TIMB TABLE. ANCHOR LINE 4
Blark peau de soie silk, of sound, rich 

make, at $1 and $1.25.
Scotch Heather Tweeds,two very spe

cial values, 75c and $1.
Shantung raw silks, In white, natur

el and new shades.
French printed silk foulards, in new 

designs and colors.
Handsome silk waist lengths in single 

patterns.
Exquisite designs and shadings, 

new wash fabrics.
A sale of oddments in Black Goods 

Department, ends of 3 1-2 to 5 yards; 
all kinds of fabrics, clearing at 50c per 
yard.

Slate* Mall Btenmshlps Sail from 
New York every Saturday for

GOING NORTH j A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
-, - „ I 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.30^fcmntoMl’am ^P"M' P )1' P M' **■*

United hAT 08GOODE HALL.WHY SHERIFF DANA RESIGNED
MR. WHITNEY ASKS IN HOUSE

IMERV STORE
ln»on, formerly 
lio La Belle'*, 
hn SpecialitL 
C Bust Massage 
lopments. latest 
I Treatments, 
hnd Chiropody, 
K hildreo's and 
rlorF.
Iments made. 
in 2198.
o liable Hab

s Hair and 
hery Store,
I Toronto.

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
St pertor avcommodiitlons at lowest rates 

for all l iasses of passengera.
For rates, books of lntormnilon In 

sengers and new Illustrated 
Tours, apply 1o Honderson Brothers,agents. 
17 and 1!) Broadway, New York: A 1-'. 
W ebster. Yonge and Klng slreets. or S. J. 
sharp, go aonge-stroot, or W. Utreeit. 
60 Yonge-street, or R. M. Melville, 40 To* 
rente, street. ed

The Registrar of the Court of Ap
peals announced yesterday that the 
trial of the election petition against 
M. S. Madoje of Lennox would take 
place on May 12 next. This will be

1.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46
SOING SOUTH j A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

Newmarket rp'\j M^p^M M*
(Leave, / £& e OÔ 7.3Jthe lake face of the Island, between

Hanlan's Point and Centre Island, are dent came at midday in clear wea-
also among thls year’s propositions.Four (her and his location.of the place is ,
or five have already been put in. and definite. Charts of the finkie «how _ , . provision on benalfoi ex-Snerin timajt, ...
have been found so successful in re- seventy feet of water there. The Bar- Terms Of the F8IÎ10US Bond in the reason being that ex-Shenff Sinar an informal proceeding, however, as
tarding the washing away of the Isl- anac wafl drawing seventeen feet. The appeared determined to Insist upon the case wlll be dropped, the successful
and that more are contemplated. The nature of her injuries indicates the oh- the Office and Consideration payment of the full $1200 a year, anno candmate, Mr. Uarscalien, , Conserva-
Dominion House wilt be requested to etrucflon ns on small aren. A -ur- net receipts of the office were either less tive, having been confirmed in h.s seat,
vote appropriations for this purpose. vey by the government which will be ÎOF Change» than, or but slightly over, that amo .

This week will commence activity made would show whether the S«ranac , . T^e government assumed no re- p
about the wharves of the Richelieu ! has uncovered the mystery of the Do*- Fifteen minutes sufficed the legi - bility in regard to the question o M *
and Ontario Navigation Company. The i ty's fate. ture yesterday to get thru its Dana's liability on the tx>nu given
season between Toronto and Montreal — business It was expected that the his predecessor, or the effect UP°” s“ "
opens on Thursday, when the Corsi- Movement* of Vessel*. ' " 0=o;nn in lia,hi'ity of his resignation and re-ap-
olu leaves for Canada's metropolis. Kincardine, April 27. - Departed - Sbannon-Sull.van timber concession in pointnient.
Trips will be made twice a week, till Schooner Sarah. Red Bay; schooner-TRutherford Township would be up tor,
June 4, when the summer rush com- • Cornet. Stokes Bay. i ventilation, but the Premier announc- I
mences. Manager Gildersleeve was in | Op-en Sound. April 27—Arrived—City , . th Minister of Crown Lands
town yesterday, making a general in- 0f Windsor, from Parry Sound; J. II.
spection. Capt. Dan Mills of the Cor- Jones, from Providence Bay; City of
sican arrived on Saturday, and has Collingwood, from Soo; Manitou, from
been renewing acquaintances. e Wiarton.

The tank steamer Ijnperial came in Departed—Collingwood, for polling-
on Sunday with 2*1.072 gallons of oil wood; Jones, for Wiarton; Manitou, for 
from Cleveland. She next goes 
Cleveland ae-a.in for a similar cargo 
for Montreal. She has come 
from Duluth.

Steamer Clinton and consort Crims- 
ly came in yesterday with coal from 
Oswego, and will clear to-day.

Schooner IshpeminC came in with a 
similar cargo from the same place.

Schooner Arthur cleared last night 
with a cargo of barley for Kingston.
She goes from there to Oswego for 
coal.

Steamer St. Joseph has made her 
anmua.l trip to the dry-dock and is be
ing caulked at Port Dalhousi^.

Suffered' Horrible Death.

r pas-
Book of

Car* leave for Glea Grove and in
termediate pointa every 15 mlnetee. 
Telephones, -Main 2103i North 150».

in
DIVIDEND NOTICES. *

lue court ot Appeal did. not s,t yes
terday until 2 o ctock, on account of 
the funeral of Mr. Justice Lount. Tne 
first case taken up was an appeal oy 
Armstrong Ik Cook, brokers, of To
ronto, against a judgment of Mr.Justice 
Mereditn, dismissing, with costs, thetr 
action against the Lancashire Fire In- 

j surance Cflmpany.
j brought on two policies of insurance, 

An act to amounting to $ttoUO, issued on three 
stores owned by the plaintiffs in Mont- 

Mr. Matheson — An act to amend real. Tty? premiums were paid, but 
the act relating to the auditing of mu
nicipal and school accounts.

An act to amend the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICEBANK OF MONTREAL
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Uvevpool.Notice is hereby given tbnt a Dividend ot 
five percent, for the current half-year, 
(ri-aklug a total distribution for the year of 
Ton per cent.) upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has. been declared, 
and that the eaipe wlll be payable at its 
Banking House in this City, and at its 
liranebeF, cm and after Monday, the first 
day of Jun^

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
Ir.chreive.

The Annual General Meeting 
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the First day 
of June next.

The chair to be taken at one o’clock.
By order of the Board.

K. S. CLOUSTON.
„ General Manager.

Montreal, 141 h\ April, 1903.

3 s JOHN CATTO & SON LAKF, CHAMPLAIN
•MONTRObK ..............
LAKF Mill I’ ..............
LAKF MANITOBA ..
LAKF CHAMPLAIN
♦MONTROSK ............
LAKF FUI F ..............
LAKF. MANITOBA ..

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER.
•Monê’bse carries second eablu pansenger»

f“rates—First Cabin, from upwards: 
Second Cabin, *37.00, and Third Class :a 
Liverpool, London. Glisgow. Belfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown. *2.1.

To book- passage and for all partleulfy;* 
ni ply to S. .1. SHARP. Western Passenger 
Agent. 80 Yonge-street, Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Atlantic Steamship Lines.______

.. .May 1st 
,. . May 7th 
.May 14th 

. .May lilst 
. ,'Juho 4th 
.June llth 
.June 38<h k 
.June 21th

Bill* Read a Flr*t Time.
The following bills were read a first 

time:
; Mr. Preston (Brant)

had not been able to furnish the desired amen(j the Municipal Act. 
information, and he asked that the mat
ter be allowed to stand over.

Col. Matheson was eager to have the 
information right off, and ins.nuatcd

s. King Street—opposite the Post-Office. Tne case was

3Workman- 
ship and 
material the 
best^ finish 
u n rivalled, 
durabi 1 it j 
guaranteed.

Wednes
day we will 
«ell twenty-

COMING FROM ROCHESTER.
the company said that they notified 
Armstrong & Cook that they did not 
Insure unoccupied buildings, and wish
ed to cancel the policies. They 
say that the plaintiffs returned 
policies on the Dth of January, the 
•day before the fire occurred, while the 
other side iays they were obtained by 
misrepresentation, 
afternoon, and, after its conclusion to
day, the cases of Wlgle v. Gosfleld 
Township will come up.

Chief Justice Meredith Is at Ottawa 
this, week, and Mr. Justice Ferguson 
goes to Napanee to-day.

Big Excursion Being Organized 4o 
Visit Toronto.

Rochester, NVŸ., April 27.—At a 
meeting held in the Osburn House of 
ex-Csnadians to organize an excursion 
to take in the Toronto Home Comers" 
Festival between July 1 and 4, a let
ter was read from Detroit saying that 
there it was intended to descend upon 
Canada's Queen City one thousind 
strong. The meeting here was an over
flowing one, and a committee was ap
pointed to arrange the details for an 
excursion. It is estimated that there 
are between 20,000 and 20,000 Cana
dians in Rochester, and it is proposed 
to tv and arrange such rates by boat 
and rajl»:ay that all who desire will 
have a chance to visit their native 
land. It is probable that a steamboat 
will be chartered .

of the Share-Dr. Barr 
Assessment Act.

The Private Bills, Railways and 
Standing Orders Committees wlll meet 
this morning to consider a large amount 
of legislation.

Companies Incorporated.
The last Issue of The Ontario Ga

zette contains notice of the incorpora
tion of the following) joint stock com
panies : British America's Locomotive 
Works, Toronto, capita! $1,000,000, pro
visional directors, H. E. Collins, J. R.
Davidson, E. W. France, T. F. Hea- 

, cock and A. T. Legg; W* A. Dunn 
• Lumber Co., Toronto, capital $40,000, 
provisional directors, William Booth,
W. A. Dunn and G. M. Gardner; Can
ada Grocers' Brokerage Co., Toronto, 
capital, $20O,0fj0, provisional directors,
F. W. Hudson, E. C. Mackenzie and 
Charles Heath; The People's Taverns,
Toronto, capital $100,000, provislmal Divisional t'onrt.

and the Attorney-General or any other JCaL/'Wo^d ’ Edward Juatfee’ Britton and Street handed
member of the government, in whb h Mo=s, Samue! Cas^ WtwI Edward d a Judgm,nt ye9terday, reversing
the reason, or desire, tor such resigna- ÿ^ederick Georée Plummer Elmore a decli8ion m a Personal injuries case, 
tion was discussed or alluded to, and, I Bye0£e^™îlace Ston- trled b/ (-hie^ Justice Meredith at
if so, what was the purport of su b ]eton éaIdec,ott- John Warren Cowan, dL",1.?,v'''The *0bhn«haod" nf 
communication, and what .was the rea-| obataworth the Yonnc-er Wil- Bls.Laxs' the deceased husband ,of ,theson given by said Sheriff for proposing “M&lînî am RMelds ”mTderrirk^.s'ed6 t^ho^ 
to resign/ On what date did the said , , Mivh.lpi nnnder fienre-e Frederick ant| shl€ldB. on a derrick used to hoistGeorge A. Dana apply to b* re-ap- S?rte“ Ume, Ma^le^J^mL Rh-hard coal from vesscls' He was K°lng dowa
pointed as such She >ff? Was there ^ R^f. winJam Xsshetnn SmBh. ! ^ NOTICE is hereby given that ,t 1. the
any variance, or diffeience, beuween na!rry Lorimer Stark and Henry Tovn- i U'5P, slru‘k h,m a,n, V1P,h, rld Intention of the «'snoithm Bank of Cons
the terms, or phraseology, of the com- bec. Thfl Connell Anthracite Mining 'and kll ed hlm" The loarnod Chief Jus- and the Halifax Banking Compiny to
mission by which- said Dana was ori- 4,al.„nt„ gro.inn el tlc«‘ found that the defendant was not „iq)lv to the (iovernor-tn-Onnell nf ,'anndi
Kiiraliv annoinled and the terms or ' ; guilty of negLigence, and dismissed the for approval of an agreement between the.;hraseology Of the commission under ^e,an Company Ottowa, .(^ital $20 - acUon> with' ^ at the same tln)R 6uld Lnks for the purchase I,y The Cana 
* , . . , ” . , _ i . 00U; the Ttiplin-Andeison Co., No\nr, ouonoBimy «.uQ Hqimoirna in p.,qn dlmi Bank of < f>iniiH‘,r<'#> ‘>f thf* entirn os-
which the said Dana was re - appoint- cal>MjlI $100,000; the Imperial Granite a hi„h^ î-nnH^hmOd Ltl™’ il l, set” of the Halifax Ranking Company,
ed, and, if so, in what does such van- .. Toronto eanitnl $40 000- the ’Jew a‘ uighei court should reverse his -le This notlee is given pm-suant to seetlnnance or difference consist, and w.hat Method I^undrvT^nto^nltal $70 cl6ion' The Divisional Court finds that Sn of the Bank Aet, Amen,Ini-ut Ar t , «o
was the reason for such varl- tni "^’lipuce simukl have bee,, found, and; „„-h appllrrrrlon will ,.e m-r.ie after
anoe, or difference? Was the question 2?*?’ JilfrlVî ihhJ L'iv," ,hat the matte'- was within the rule, this notice has been pub.Hh ol for at least
of the liability of the said George A. he North Shore Com "reS ipSa 1<X|Ultur'" A Judgment was four weeks, as required oy the sail see
Dana on a certain bond, given to his ^ andSme.Ung Co Tormn"6capP according,y entered for the widow, with tion. 
predecessor in office_ to secure the $250,000; the Canadian Fog Sig- c ' - . . _ .
payment to him of the sum of Toronto nnifTl ^100 000- the! " rial Conrt.per annum, considered or discuss’d Crnderloh 0r„ ^(Toderich capital" ! The case of Bawtenhelmer v. Sealey 
with reference In. or in connection el S? X^s' ult Ste Marie Coal and & Ml"er waR dpclded ?'“«terday hy
with the said resignation or re appo.nt- ^ . heapita" $40;.W,; thc Thlaile ^d5? yflÈÏÏ’ (iovfng^ree"''.!'^"
ITlOnt? /Vi u r*maiirm -onji_i (‘h i tu u i. il- 6T ulOQ in Jai.l, l6E\ iriÇ tllTT6 Rons,

TTnion Rrcw ng <'.Tof Sarnlm canItuf and' by his wlH' directed that, should go Judge winchester had to take it
The Attorney - General replied that L0 mm (lowland ' Limited Toronto' ! îny one of them dle bef,>re h<* >'fach»d up yesterday afternoon.Sheriff Dana resigned by letter, dated Lt-it-il S'MiO OOtbthe Durham Manutac- 21 ■ or without issue, his estate should McNally Bros- had stores at West-

March IS, 1002. Reasons for such re- ïa,Hne Co $50000' the Georgetown reve,:t t0 hia broth,,rs' brother, ,j0rt and Carleton Place and were in-
signation are set forth in the letter. p " capital ’$40 000- the Har- Smith Bawtenhelmer, got 100 acres of dobted u, paquet. The store at the

Kansas City, Mo., April 27—Judge which, with the other papers connected , .nnfocH,,„erv Co Toronto canfial ,and Nels0» Township, In the Gore latter place was burned and thjy wrote,
John F- Phillips, in the United States with the matter, may he brought down .40<xxv the Bryant Press, Toronto.’ PJat,rict'r but, dlfd without issue in flaking the Senator to allow thein a re-Circuit Court here to-day, granted a on the motion for return, of which $4To<x® the" Che,sea Land and Ua^ ^elorTTe bate of 25 per cent on their bm,. He

notice has been given. No application _ london capital $75 000 bealey of. Hamil^psn before i.e n>gVppd to do so. but the ciuestion is as
temporary injunction restraining eight f01. reappointment seems to have been RT , ' bavs-been granted’ the Von I diad- who transferred it to John t„ whether the reduction was to apply

Tonawanda, April 27.—(Special.)— railroads from discriminating against ; made, but Mr. Dana'# reappointment „ v . Virginia the In- Miller of Blenheim- Township, to the accounts at both stores. Judge
Now that navigation cm the amain will e,mnn shinDprs. Thev are: Chicago ! to fill the vacancy was recommended . _ ,, , Ashpcto* Co of New York Gxfor<1 County. After Smith's deatn, Morgan held that it applied only to the
opened on Saturday, May 2, canal-boat and Mion Chicago, Milwaukee and St. to the government in the u«ual way. Hnd *the E-mpire Wall Paper Co. of New the brother, Levi, fi/)!d.-®11. hi®store that was destroyed, and the .le- soo UIIISION. #
Awners xx*ll begin loading thei,r boats Paul- Atchison. Topeka nnd Santa Fe; The second ocmmission differed from v . t , business in the Provin-e H) the property to the third son, James (endant9 now appeal. The p alntlffs I(.e ,nil w,..-,ihvr pernilt.Ung: one of Ihd
for Albany and Wher eastern points vhk^go. Burlingto^and Quincy: Mis' the former commission in omitting any ^Ontorio x M. Bawtenheime,-, who sued Sealey_.nd also nppeal. because the rédaction wa» company;» «earners w. M-re (’oiling-
tomorrow morning. Charles Selover Psciflc. Chicago. Rock Island _________________________________________ of Ontano^____________________ Miiier to recover the 100 acres da, v made on account of the debt being-paid «rod, d Pfe«S.Y
h:«a .bartered his six boats nnd \V. Hllld Pa,.ifi,.: Wabash and Chicago- — ~ fC, Trn , lOnnn , toCbCCq ages for waste of timber ai^ profits Fpot cash, whlch was not doiie. Judge smui-.ln, ' fm- Snult 6t*.
Ronecker has a cpntract to loud TiTs Great Western. Aotllîlllu Fnl*liiC CHA TED LHjUUn LIutNvti., since 1804, on the ground that us Winchester reserved judgment Marie and Intermediate poris of 'nil.
seven vessels. Both boat-owners will These cases presented the same ques- “ulUtiilj TUI lllO ---------- brother had no children h® cou no The Crown Tailoring Comphny are NORTH WHORE DIVISION.

tion involved in similar cases pas.-ed , | Commissioners Deni With Anneal grant an absolute con\eyance of . - aBlting an injunction against the city Qnr ....... steamer*
upon by Judge Grooscup at Chicago Mail/ Rjph Rlfllm 1 Reqnests for Uencwnls. land. The learned jungç .ala L L e to restrain the Mayor and Council, from |p|lvr rolUngw-nod on Mntriluy» and Thnre.
last Friday. Mt5W, nlUII DIUUU I ------- word "or" In, the will, where It su>« t|„, any oth,r tender but theirs dcr, at % p.m. for i'arry Hound, Polee

The License ThniTMsTcmers yesterday "21 years or without issue should be firemen's clothing. The trouble un Baril. Th ug Inlet and French River,
granied renewals for one year to |ppl;<ant* read as "and," and that the conveyance over the union label. The Crown PARRV SOIND Dll ISION.
representing 1.70 taverns. 50 shops and 5 was absolute.^ He therefore dismisses (>>mpany u,e the Garment Workers' A itMnrr will leave
Wholesale shops, with these exeeptlois: the action wlth c . label, but the Council decided to use d;a.' ,nd Halardâ* for’ l’an-v Sound nn-i ln-

Granled three months' erlrnslon in which * Connty Loart. that of the Journeymen Tailors I nion, llHln port*.' Lenrlng Parry Hound at
to repair (heir premises- W .1. Hammall, The executors of the estate of th» late w hich Is used on hand rut work, while - „ m nn Mondays, Wednesdays and Kri-
"The When,ehmf " «17 west Oueen «treef Senator J- Aadhur Paquet eued the the other le for machine work. days for Midland end Penelang.
Thomas Mot ton, 704 Dunda, *reet; Angus ^tat* °f o^Lonunto Mra' EV™bet*lr'nd‘Z Balllng,‘ “UbJ'noU»Ch“g* Wlth°Ut
.. , Morgan on a question, of accounts. _.„,h $.>20(1, which is divided n
M.-Baln, Jne Conmerdni, Jan Is ,Tlldgp McDougall afterwards heard it among her four daughters and a niece,
street ; James McGuire, 'The LUtl® Uatoi, but dic,d w ithout giving an opinion, i ouise Loughead.
1!) Hhncoe-atreet; Henry Burke, 832 liest . "jarnes Lawrie of Searboro died to
Klng-fctreei; Jamee R. Gibson, 460 West > January last and left three farms and
Queen street. 11 HI T fXIXriU/rNflT rrtfll\ other property, in all valued at $1.!,5IKI.

which is to be divided between his 
widow and children.

Division Conrt.

tr> i Manitoulin. also
theKingston, April 27,-^trrived; Steamer 

down ; Prentice and consortT Chicago, corn; 
schooners Suffel, Tradewind, Acacia, 
tug Thomson and consort, Oswego, coal. 

Departed — Tug Thomson, Oswego, 
barges; tug Jessie Hall, Montreal, laden 
barges.

Meaford, April 27.—Arrived; Agawa, 
from Port William, wheat; City of 
Collingwood, from Owen Sound, pas
sengers and freight.

Departed — City of Collingwood, to 
Collingwood, passengers and freight.

Wiartoi* April 27.—Departed—Steam
er Milton anti barge, Michael's Bay: tug

that it was being withheld till after" the 
budget speech, which will be delivered
to-day by the Premier; but Mr. ltuss 

finally got to say that he would 
have an answer to the question to
day.

The case took all4,50 25.was

;vered Water» ESTATE NOTICES.Just One Breeae.r: 4.36 The only breeze during the quarter 
of an hour came when the Atiorney- 
General submitted his answer to tne 

i question ot Mr. *Wnitney, concerning 
| tne appointment of a sutceasur 
George A- Dana, in the Shrieva.ty of j

Seaman Barrow Bay booms; steamer j ^tervaUve'leader ’ ^ " h°W ^
Jones. Owen Sound, freig-ht. 'nuirv

Midland, April 2T.-Arrived-9teamer j 1 what date did sherl« Dana of
«e». d*d «t the Sisters' Hospitai early ^ lounTaT^P-m^steamlr PnïikT |

tot^e ;rhp L°m Ftnw’iUianbApri.’ ^ ^ ^ the Vd Thenff

day night as the vessel was being Departed—Siteamer John Lee, pns-
varped into her dock, fell and was scngPrs and freight, for Penetang. at 
F<iueezed between the boat and the o pm: steamer Donnacona, light, Fort 
dock. Chamtierl.'iin was :’,8 year» old w i 11 lu,m. 11 a m. 
and lived in Chicago. The body will Weather fine and warm, 
he held until word is received from Collingwood. April 27.—Arrived —
Chamberlain's relatives. Steamer City of Collingwood, from Soo,

Buffalo, April "27. The propeller p:,S«engprs and freight.
George J- Gould, owned by the Lake Port Dalhousie. April 27-—Passed up 
Erie Transportation Company, has been —steamer Barkhead and barges. Ham- 
placed in dry-dock ns a result of he- uton to Cleveland, light: steamer Orion 
tog rammed hy the propeller Walter and barge. Collins Bay to Toledo, light;
Vail. The Gould was tied up at (he steamer St. Joseph, Toronto to Port 
Lackawanna froigiht dock, and parly i)Hlhousle drydock.
on Saturday morning the Vail, bound passed down — Steamer Imperial, 
in. struck he,r in the stem. The cause Cleveland to Toronto, nil; steamer Se- 
of.the accident could not be learned. gu.n parry Sound, to 
The Gould Is a steel boat, nnd a mini- iumt,Pr; Drill Pulverizer 
bey of her plates were badly stove to. port Oolborne to Port Dalhousie dvy- 
The Vail is a wooden craft, but she
suffered little as a. result nf lhe col- wind—Southwest: light-
liston. It Is said it will cost $2001) tb Port Gnlbnrne. April 27.—Down—Ad-
make repairs to the Go-uld- vance, Toledo to Kingston, corn, 11 a.m.

New Shipbuilding Plant. Up Orion and bdrge, Kingston to
Detroit. April 27.—The new $1.5<KM*W» Toledo, light. S n m. 

shipbuilding plant of the Great Lakes Wind—Northerly.
Engineering Company, now in course 
of construction on Lji 
low- the River Rouge: will he ready tor 
the laying of the keel of the first steel 
vessel in '.III days.

AVhile no contracts for new vessels 
have actually -been closed, A. C. Pos- 
samv president and general manager 
of the company, said that several would 
be signed very shortly.

Erie ( mnnl Season Opens.

V OTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
j> Matter of the Estate of Margaret 
Ann Oliver, late of the City of Toronto, 
Widow, deceased.
’Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O.. 18117, Cap. 129, Sec. 38. that all persons 
Having claims against lie estate of lhe 
said Margaret Ann Oliver, who died on *r' 
about lhe 13th day of March. If03, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to deliv
er. to the undersigned, Solicitors for tile 
Kxecntor. on or before the fifteenth day of 
Mnv, 190.1, their uames. addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the securities (If 
nnv) held hv them, duly certified, nnd that 
after the said (late the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- 
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice.

Itutod tin's ninth day r.f April, 1903. 
KiXGHMII.L, HBLLMVTH, SAI XDERS jfc 

TORRAXCB. Solicitors for Bdward . 
Goodwin, Kxecntor.

er your trunk
In Chambers,

Mr. Justice Britton sat in Chambers 
yesterday, and.,<liapqged °* a number ot 
uninteresting motions.
Meredith will sit in Weekly Court to
day. The list is as follows:

Popplewell m. , Toronto, Hutton v. 
Justin, Wade .-v. Heise, re. Miller and 
Benley.

o.
Mr. Justiceor. Agnes jframed iiifi en-Buffalo, April L’7.—Charles Chamber- 

Iain-, who was employed a 5 watch m: n 
on the p<ropeller Charles Stewart Par-NE

/%

TREET
CONDEMN GOVERNMENT’S INACTION

Ltndon, April 27* — In the House of 
Commons to-day, M/r. Asquith Cad- 
^nced Liberal, and formerly Home 
Secretary), moved a vote of censure, 
condemning the inaction of the gov
ernment in the Bethesda quarries in
dustrial dispute, declaring that, in the 
opinion of the House, the prompt in- 
tervertion of the governmerfTNvas im
perative.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt (Lib
eral), pointed out that, of 2800 men 
who struck three years ago at the 
quarries, only a few had accepted their 
employers* terms, 
where there was no prospect of a set
tlement, and social order was con- 
cerr.pd. it was the duty of the Board 
of Trade to exercise its powers of con
ciliation.

Vrgent w-hips were sent out on both 
sides of the House, in preparation for 
n division.
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AMERICAN LINE
1 In a finished 
r* were taken 
diaries Dade, 

Roydon 
denial.true to 
intensity, cion* 
* well portray- 
ohn J. Jordan, 

and

New York Southampton—London 
s,p®rllln.8^prir”di^b,“phit:™isy^

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York -London Direct. 

Minnelon a MayJ,9am Minnehaha M16,8..10Aro 
Minneapolis May 9 Tpm Mesaba* May «<• D a m 
New York-London via Southampton.
Menominee ........................ ......... May 8,9tt.in
Marquette...
Manitou......

Mr.

Hrss, peace 
)HV"Dn of Ho>v« 
•ti weak, dread- 
► If* right, glv. 
gainst his het
na vdt in -he
s a imdsionato 
ii.l avred with

May 'i2,9 a.m# 
..June 9 a.m.

LEYLAND LINEi
Boston Liverpool............
' 2911 ain Windian. My. lo.l.anpm 
ay9,8am Bohemian. My 23,6.30am

Ogdcnsburg,
Cestrlan .Ap 
Devonian. .M••The Holy 

ly staged, and 
rlen of Joseph 
iarly hrauthal 
» audience la** 
r was novel In 
if*d upon it sa 
rnmatl • po nts. 
•act large audU

He added that, and scow.
tRED STAR LINE
:New York - Antwerp-Parts 

Selling Saturdays at 10 a m.
Vaderland.........May 2 Zeeland............«H»
K roonland ... .May 9 Hnland...........May -3

X R. E. WALKER, 
Grneral Manager Canadljn Rank of Com

merce. H. X. WALIACE, 
Cnshier Halifax Banklug Company 

201 h April, 1903. ______________ 2u2-'
WHITE STAR UNE

New York Queenstown-Liverpool
Celtic April'-H. 7am VIcverlan.May 12,8a.m. 
Oceanic....May fi.'tpm Teuionir. May 13. noon 
Cymric May 8. 3pjnl .Germanic, vtayZO.nooe 
CHARLES A PIPON. Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. East, Toronto.

towded yc«ter- 
new is r,’T*‘r" 
hi Beauty" » 

musical comedy.
Ire is much ltt 
the audlehcee 

Lienty. and the 
nssable cnougo»
U th1! Knelrrl 
ksday of next 
I<-pens at Nor* 

uot Saturday# £

1 «5
RESTRAINS Rlfi RAILROADS.c river front bc- Altornry-Cieneral*» Reply.of Bronchitis.Twenty Year*

^Captain Dunlop of Kingston, com- 
.mander of the steamer “Bfrhemian,'1 
iof the R. & O. fleet, suffered unce.is- 
.higly for twenty years, and although he 
jtook treatment all that time perman- 
|ent relief was not oibtalned until he 
jused “Catarrhozone,” which, cured him 
lquic-kly and permanently. The Capt.iirv 
iFays "CataiThozone is the best cure 
[for Bronchitis on the face of the globe, 
(pleasant to use, quick to relieve ana 

Catarrhozone.1 is a

United Stnto* Conrt at Kansas City 
Against Discrimination. r iISLAND NAVIGATION.

V

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
of Ontario, Limited.

(Owners nnd operators of the North well 
Transportation Company.)

eatest music*! 
appearance 
the MetropoU- 
<.f 60 piece*. 
S. Duas. ac 

interest of tne 
lumced by the 

Cassini'» 
FPstivat 

hscrlptle® The

IBure to cure.”
VAonderfuI treatment for all diseases of 
|the Throat,Lungs and Bronchial Tubes. 
pVo months' treatment, price $1.00, 
lemali size 25c. Druggists or Poison & 
(Co., Kingston, Ont.
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War Office 
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EAltl, OF YARMOUTH WEDS./: There’s fire, the saying runs, and eo 
general rule the saying holds true. The 
fire is unseen, hidden, but the ascending 
smoke makes its presence undoubted.

Similarly you 
can argue from 

of the

1 Ht Sas a<¥ The Definite and Certain Re- 
: suits Which Are Derived 

From the Use of

ifr Pittflburg. Pa.. April 27.—The wel
ding of Miss Alice Thaw of this city 
to the Earl of Yarmouth took place 
in Calvary Episcopal Church at 4.:t0 
o’clock this afternoon before one of lhe 
most brilliant assemblages ever seen 
at a wedding In Pittsburg. Henry 
Kendall Thaw gave the bride away, 
nnd the officiating clergymen were the 
Kev. Dr. W. I. Me Ewan and the Rev. 
Dr. John H. Mdlvnine. A reception 
followed at the Thaw residence. Lord 
and Lady Yarmouth will leave thfs 
evening for a brief honeymoon trip 
before sailing for England.

Riding
Stock
Pins.

oJi DR. CHASE’S 
NERVE FOOD.

IwrSe/•! eruptions
* skin to corrupt 

KEY blood. You can't 
see the blood, but 
the pimples, boils, 
etc., which mar the 

skin surely indicate impure 
blood. For this reason the 
medicine which cures these 
surface blem ishes must cure 
them through the blood.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- Desperate Fight to Death,
ical Discovery purifies the Frankfort, Mich„ April 27.—B. B. 
blood, removes the waste Spafford of Cadillac, deputy game war- 
and poisonous substances den, shot and killed Christ McLain to- 
which corrupt it, and thus day. McLain and four others were 
cures diseases which origi- spearing fish out of season. Spafford 
nate in impure blood, such and another deputy attempted to ar

rest them. In the fight he was pinned 
to the earth by a spear in McLain's 
hands. The weapon tore thru the flesh 
nefjir the heart. As he lay upon the 
ground Spafford drew a revolver and 
shot his retreating assailant to death.

For full Informal Ion apply todeeper.
dailr !STANLEY BRENT. 8 King St. Easton the

at 9 80;>ttnwa
fil 11 man *leep- 
in. arriving 
■ ami inf*2corn*

TORONTO. 21*
Just as sure as the coming of spring 

are the ills and weaknesses that come 
’to mankind at this season of the year. TICKET OFFICE

2 KING ST. 
EAST

Y
11 invest (#ranfed threo month» to begin opnra- 

t>n«: Thomas J. Boland. 20.1 West Queen- 
All winter long you have been too , street; Thomas J. Carley, 7,33 West q« 

much indoors, eaten too much of fatty j street; John Gorman, "The Go;den city,'
t,‘:ke^rtt00ofliarttocHirfto H’1"’ L’°rner

uud lived the -tort of^ artificial » » .Fred Hall, proprietor of the S4,ig Hotel.
which leaves the txtay in a completely ^hose premises have recently berm culled Compnrty v.
deranged condition iu the spring. lute question in the Police < ourt with e Malt Breakfast Food possesses sPe" j Dougherty $9 63; Robinson v. Stevens.

The blood has become thin, watery gar,l to gnuibllag operations, was given ciai and very important advantages $(i0 Solmon v. Rose, $24.40: Regan
and impure, the liver and kidneys clog- pe~mrob£ioners over a11 othe[ erroln (°?dS' , ,Wbil®,l1 j v. Toronto Railway Company, $fiO: Beal
ged and inactive, the bowels constl- thnt Mr. Hull's conduct is worthy of it, the I ^3» become the chosen breakfast dllh L. Murray, $31-10; Beal v. Murray, j
nated and irregular, the stomach weak; license will tie renewed a farther nine tf hale and strong people, keeping dl- gjR.OO; Mcllroy v. Hull, $52. ,0; Hall ;
and troublesome, and the nerves strain- n-onths. -nmothy O'Rourke, proprietor M gestion perfect and the brain clear, it Gray, $4-50; Gibbs v. Noble, $123.50. i ‘:"^^ri^ l'htni^7. AprM 30, 8toaee(1 
ed and exhausted, producing lassitude, the Market Hotel, M Last Front-street,was ; has become the popular food with the ------------------------------- Irat e Torm o at 7.30 pm. mursda). and
aîwmtv and general bodtiv weakness, also given three months' trial. Thomas thousands who suffer from dyspeps-i Ministerial Association. Mondays during May.
debility and general ooquy weaKne=»- k ^ f 1101 Sundae-street, proprljtor d lndieMtion. Dyspeptic subjects Ministeriel assoc nuons.

Of all preparations for purifying* and ^c‘^n'„I°4nc6 Hotel." was summarily or v}”,/Breakfast Food^ an infallible Yesterday's session of the 1-reel,yteri in
enriching the blood and toning up th® a<,reil t0 g<,ii out. their stomach troubles. Weak Ministerial Association wn» taken up with
system in the spring or after a long ill' —-------------------------- , hg relish the popular health food. n discussion on the subject of ‘-Religion in

none can approach in epecil c Harper is Coming:. ea5Hy digested; soothes the weary pohllc Schools,” Rev. J. A. Macl-Doald
mkrv A . atorm In n twirun nvor the In- ond inflamed organs, and furnishes true !r«d the derate and Dr. MllUgaa, Rev. Wm.ÆI/n^titV^eTtoste^C* ^^hm^nt fof the butidinc of flesh *£*.,*£■ uad H'"v'

lege to President Harper of Chicago, to bone and muscle. Malt Breakfast Food u^the^Thnlr^
give tn address at the gruduatlag exerclsee. j atrue banisherof all digestive MVt rIa Methodko Mmintorlnl Aswhdlnn 
b^=B«T^,,nprovrofTetl,^rn^P^d troub.es. Dyspeptics are urged to give
dent'*t<vTews on”he Mglwr rritl-'l-in. „,"1 Malt Breakfast Food a month s trial; read l>y Rev. Joseph Wilson, and at the 
passed « resolution demanding the recall- lt will give-them happy and lasting re- Baptist roecHng a lengthy paper on "Or- 
lag of the Invitation. suits. All grocers sell Malt Breakfast .V!mil ton as d-eerved hy the Baptist denom

The Visit of l>r. Harper, however, Is like- — k b allon," was read by Rev. 8. 8. Bates,
l.v to materialize, and it Is understood that 
the address will be delivered In McMaster 
Hall.

.V eea-mA new departure in 
Stock Pins is executed 
in cut and painted 
crystal.
In the crystal, which sur
mounts a gold pin, is repro
duced in miniature the count
erpart of a horse and rider.

In the new application 
of this idea the minia
ture may be an exact 
likeness taken from a 
photograph.

[ Our Ktock is replete with 
! meritorious novelties espe

cially attractive to lover* of 
equine beauty.

ym A Banlsher of Indigestion.d’s The following is the list for to day; 
Her.cn v. O'Reilly, $30.50; Canada Ice 

Kelly, $100;

;r'Denll v. MAY EXCURSIONS.
Single $6.50 
Return $11.50 

Some Rates to Intermediate Porte. 
Meals and Berth Inclnded.

TORONTO to 
MONTREALoI' <o., 

w

as boils, pimples, salt- 
rheum, tetter, eczema, 
sores, and other painful 
and disfiguring diseases.

" Golden Medical Dis
covery ’’ also increases the 
activity of the blood-mak
ing glands, thus increasing 
the supply of pure blood, 

rich in the red corpuscles of health.
„ lt gives me much pleasure to testily to the 

merits of I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery " writes Miss Annie Wells, of Kergussons 
Wharf. Isle of Wight Co.A'a. " I can sav honestly 
and candidly that it is the grandest medicineever 
compounded for purifying the blood. I suffered 
terriblv with rheumatism, and pimples on the 
skin and swelling in my knees nnd feet so that 
I c ould not walk. I spent about twenty dollars 
caving doctors' bills but received no benefit. A 
vear or two ago I was reading one of your Mem
orandum Hooks and I decided to try Dr. Pierce s 
Golden Medical Discovery and ' Favonte Pre
scription.’ and am entirely cured^

Accept no substitute for ‘ Golden Med
ical Discovery. There is nothing "just 

good ” for diseases of the stomach, 
blood, and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
the bowels.

n

Pine STEAMER LAKESIDE
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th
will leave Yonge-street wharf dally (except 
Sunday) at 3.46 p.m., making connections 
at Fort Dalhouale with the Niagara, 8t. 
Catharines and Toronto Hallway, for 8t. 
Cltknrines, Niagara Kalla, Buffalo and all 
point» east.

Kor full Information as to freight and 
excursion rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKK,
Agent.

Vness,
medical action the ivonderful efficacy 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
blood builder and nerve restorative- 

■$7,u can keep well this spring and 
avoid feelings of lassitude and depres
sion by beginning at once to use Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. It is the most 
common-sense treatment that science 

devised, and on account of it9

American Consul at Canadian Club.
The address at the regular weekly 

luncheon of the Canadian Club, wits del v r 
Gunsntilu*, the American Con- 

'Hie subject chosen was 
Republics," and a very 

Interesting talk concerning the lives and 
n stems of the Inhabitants of the Southern 
(Continent was the result, 
nl served that the people were mu ’h ad
dicted to game» of chance and lotteries 
with daily drawings were given government 
sanction and generously patronized.

rBroechltie.
[Asthma,
inJ.be

Hev. Mr.
ed hy K. I*, 
sal in Toronto. 

‘South American

the throat, « 
ting and ba^ 
Bishop Brand# f 

writes 
of sore

Mr. Gunsaulua tPhone main 2553.ever
gentle and constant upbuilding influ
ence can be used with pleasure and 
comfort by mc-n, women and children.

To awaken the action of the liver, 
invigorate the kidneys and regulate the 
bowels, use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 

At all dealers, nr Edmanron. 
nnd Co., Toronto. To protect 

you against imitât ions, the portrait, and 
signature of Dr. A. U . Chase, the fsnt- 

,-sceipt book author, ace on every

nrr,
tack _
- chest. Some

could Ryrie Bros.,»
JEWELERS, AH the Leading Auctioneers Advertise in

The World.

Comfort and Luxury.
When von er* to York tak<» :1v» Gronfi

Trunk's York Express." leaving To.
rôtit O et SIS p.m dally. Through Pu'lman 
sleeper and dining car-., s-rving stipp-'r and 
hr-akfasf "a Is cane." arrive» ,n Xe- lark 
10.03 a m. Tickets, reservations, etc at 
city office, northwest comer of king and 
y-nge-street». e

Detroit arnd1 Chfrago.
The ('hiciigo Kxpr- t»s leaving ni 11. -O p m 

^dnlly. is splendidly equlppeil ••••«-
for nil irts west. «i
k'ftpanAr li

ugh and
to deatb' n,w
dr. WOODS

,nd to my ief. I woul. 
t $1.00 a
it to evci/o®*
cold

night tr.iin
nts west. Carries thru Pullmnn 

eepper'to Detroit an<1 ;i lhre-,ig'i wide vrs 
Connects if Hum 

to «"hieigo. nr 
Tii'ke s. res^rvfltions. 

etc . at the Grah<l Trunk city office, north 
west corner of King and Yongs-streets.

Cor. Yonge ar.d Adelaide 
/ Streets, Toronto. Pills.

■Raies
tihule coach to Chicago.
: ion with Pi*liman slenv 
fixing at 12-Vi p.m.

hot- as

ous
box of his remedies.

,8. 1

VI s
l

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

B. 8. Canada. 10.030 tone. . . May 0th 
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

. . .VMay Hth 
;;;:june#t!i’

Commonwealth..........
New England..,.
S. S. Mayflower .... 
Commonwealth......

A F WEBSTER
Gen'l Paea r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 216
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SILVER MEDAI, ■1A WIFE’S GRATITUDE |1E fQR IHf H0R8t SHOW THE OLD RELIABLE —------- awarded on exhibit or-----------

GASOLINE ENGINES AND LAUNCHES

T<DK©MT© ”3i|riDt putation Wait on Aldermen and 
Protest Against Assessment 

Commissioner’s Report. àHusband Got Drunk Twice 
a Day.

Many Attractive Features to Be 
Presented at the Opening 

Wednesday Afternoon.

Hi r/
v

T.M.A. GRAND LODGE CONVENTION|he Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Pre
scription—He 
Wages Home^Dcesn’t Take a Single 

Drop.

ROYALTY WILL BE REPRESENTEDBrings HisNow f!
Crown Tatl®rln* Company Sue the 

City—tileane* 'Round 
the Hail.

i l*i omises to Be Most Successful 

Tournament of 

Years.
Ofwr - mm

»
A deputation from the Theatrical 

Mechanical Association waited upon 
the Legislation and Reception Com
mittee, yesterday, asking the city's 
aid to help the Toronto Association en
tertain the Grand Lodge of the Ameri
can Association, when it meets here on 
the last Monday in July. The com
mittee lu charge of the arrangements 
has issued a splendid booklet, illustrat
ing the chief points of the city very 

fully.
R. Newman, stage manager of Shea's 

Theatre, as spokesman for the depu- 
tatiou, said mere was no convention

■»." How could I At the Armouries on Saturday night 
ygaaBà gratitud? for" the I the Toronto garrison held a rehearsal 

happiness I have of the military tournament, which be- 
jn enjoyed through | gins in conjunction with the Cama-
TjT W' your simple reme- dian Horse Show Wednesday, from U 

dy for the cure of tQ J030 The rehearsal was con-
My husband8was tlnued last ni*ht al,d will be 

such a drunkard 
that he got drunk 
twice a day. Since 

taking your Samaria prescription he 
has not taken a single drop, and the 
money he earns comes home to the 
family. I feel it will be an obligation 
to me now to recommend the great , mission, 
cure of the drink curse to all my m
friends and relations.”—Mrs. C.
Bouchard. ., . . . . „

FR E SAMPLE MSS'tŒilbl
end price sent m plain sealen envelope- Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Enclose stamp 
for reply. Atldross The $iuraria Remedy Co.f 
g3 Jordan stzect. Toronto. Canada.

Also for .tn!o at Bingham’s Dug Store.
BOO Yonge-street.

#

GeiPOWDER
The award at the Toronto Exposi
tion and the verdict of the pur- 
chasers of our engines. We can 
guarantee to give you the best that 
is produced. We invite you' to our 
Showrooms to inspect our Launches 
and one of our

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

’•■'itMit/j
I

A little red, a little white, delicately blended. That’s 
one way. Here’s a better :

Take Ayer'S Sarsaparilla. It makes the blood pure 
and rich. You know the rest: red cheeks, steady 
nerves, good digestion, restful sleep, power to endure.

Keep the bowels regular with Ayer’s PillsY this 
will greatly aid the Sarsaparilla. Two grand family 
medicines. Keep them on hand. j. o. ayeb co„ lowou, mw.

Lrepeated to-night, but the pub
lic are not admitted, and this informa
tion is given so that no disappoint
ment may be felt by the friends of 
the uegiments going down to the Ar
mouries and being unable to obtain ad-

».

STATIONARY ENGINES
operating an Electric Light Plant. 

FACTORY:

TORONTO JUNCTION
AND YORK STRtETS.

How Farmers in Indiana Manage 
to Beat the Big 

Monopoly.

Many Impartant Evente.
The events are so numerous in the 

great tournament and show that opera
tions will begin at i> each morning, 
and it will be Interesting to many to 
know that the morning programs are al
most as good as the afternoon, and 
the afternoon in every instance is as 
good as the evening. The formal 
opening will take place at - o'clock 
by Their Excellencies the Governor- 
General and the Countess of Mintn, 
and it is expected that His Honor 
the Lieutentiut-Governor and Mirs. '.’lark 
will also be present. The program Is 
arranged so that there >1s something 
attractive on for each exhibition.

visiting this city, which would better 
lne e.ty ti«an toe X. an.A. ttv'auven.se

mere wouiu be memoers of tue tue- 
atncal pruiession, .managers, 
and stagehands tiom all over the con
tinent, and. as spenders ot money, mey 
couid not be surpassed.

'me committee simply wanted the 
aluermtu 
wards
a moonllgnt excuisiuu, or some other 
style of welcome and enteitainment."

ihe committee oecided to allot $150 
toward the expenses 01 entertaining 
the convention, which will be here a

"I think Senator Charles W. Fair- lull week.
, . . , . , . Deputation ot Single Taxer..
banks pan. to ex en ' Another deputation came before the . . . . .. . . . . ...
quick mail delivery now given to committee, to air their views upon a sanitarium at Am
cities and towns, to the remote rural certain matter- This one was from the Iheivthurg.

farmers' timçie Tax Association, and came to 
protest against the Assessment .Com- 

^ n lti .. . ,.,ir miss.oner s ieport upon Aid. N cole's
evening the Cadets will give their v 3 ment mail service, is immensely prac- motion in Council, to exempt trom tax-
^"e most interesting1 mUitory" display i tical, and that It will be done with “^welL-ingsteThe Extent 
yet made in Toronto while the saddle great success." said Dr. Alexander dfdr some time was taken u#p dis-

horses, artillery driving, and physi -al Graham Bell, the father of the tele- ! CUssmg the matter, the committee dis-
drill will all be of great interes . n phone> before he left Indianapolis last covered a flaw in the woidlng of Aid.
Thursday the horses for the Lover - according- to The H dianapolis Noble’s motion. The Assessmefit Com-
General's prize will have n prelimln- night, according to me n.a.anapons aldermen D- u- slann ,he < a uadi an Northern,
arv «.amination. There will be a line News. were of the opS that Aid Noble 'vhn ls ”f ''!« ■>"""<“«* tbat ftho

polo pyny class, and the heavy gu | The time has come hen the gov- | wanted to exempt personalty to the new «reproof elevator of 3,000,000 bushels
hunter9:„ °° traits theToronto : ernment cannot further .tore the part1 extent of $700 only, whereas, he really capacity.
gun drill oy me i-auecs, > ! ,p]pDhone is nlavin- i„ our com. wanted total exemption of personalty, storenieo. shippers, clerks, licokkeepers
Hunt plate and the pack saddle exhi- the telephone is playing in our com , wh4eh ■ one of the etrongeat argu. ;„„d others em,Zoyhd in the wholesale
bit ion are interesting features, m me munity, state and national lue. Teie ments of the Single Tax movement. As houses lu Montreal met yesterday to form
evening the rumabout class, the mus raî pj101ie conversations have bee., held to the Commissioner’s report wAs drawn Ia. ,°f the W holesale Employes of tilie 
drive and trooping the colors u pe legally binding in many instances, upon this basis, an altogether different * '*' ° . ' ,
features. Senator Fairbanks is simply in ad- one will have to be made now, so the lr^B5Lnu?°l^ refhîc<lx-L<l»?Jlk^

On in Addition to v^nce of the iest of v Congress. Tne matter was referred to him and when vogfments! on the occasion Of th^unvelliug
On Friday afternoon, in addition to telephone lines are now running «>ut his report is ready, a special meeting of a monument to the town s, heroes on

the military events, the ladles saddle thru farming sections, and to places of the committee will be called to con- Victoria Day.
horses will be an attractive feature, remote from the postoffices, telegrapu sider it.

caused trouble yester.ay were dis and in the evening livery horses, har- an<^ telephone stations. The Senator Smoke Consumer. Lieut.-Ccrf. >Sixuham and Capt.
persed to-day, and the officials locKea nesa tandems, and green hunters, and win have no trouble in getting the The proposed bylaw, regulating con- f"f tho 41st «cgiment, Brm-Kville, has been
up their convent. A company of m- , the flrst display of all arms, in which BUpport 0f Congress to makj the ex- sumption of smoke within the citv lim- ,f*,>n<;Iu^d. /nd the evidence submitted 10
fantry preserved order. a mim,ic battle and advance will at- perimerits In rural special telephone de- its. was sent to the Citv Solicitor for Lotd 1 «“donakl.

At Annecy, a Capuchin establishment tract attention. Saturday morning is livery of rugh mai| matter. final drafting and a. codv of it will T'hp vote tabci1 In the township of West
was closed, and the members of that children'3 morning, and the little ones , g^erne to have a special 10- sent to the secretory of the Manu1 H«'vko?buryl0,J the local option by-law re-

-re arrealed for listing the lllb admitted at 10 cent. T^e Pub- | eenfstamp6 preparedîVha!. ^hetpost- Scturer's° isLcîa^n'Vr ‘considéra- K

authorities. A squadron o g j lie School Cadet Band will furnLh the e(1 on a jetter, will be notice for the tion and approval. of tho tempo rànre régi mie. Tihc majorlty
prmteiVx-1 °.rM?r' c» ,lot.in o.tahiish-I music' There wl1' a CqV® rY Tlî r6; : postmasteb to open that let.era id tele- Aid. Noble wanted the threc-minute was 36, out of f>88 votes east.

The \ ersailles e _ ’ j march past by Public School Cadet ph0ne its contents, is very simple. Sue i allowance, for firing up during the New York capitalists are seeking In-
ment was closed after a ̂ r‘m ge , Corps, and the professional coachm.n an addjtion to the mail service would day, struck out. and this was carried, corporation In New Brunswick, to rstnli-
tween a manifesting crowd and the j will give thear interesting exhibition. not only add t0 the effectiveness of, Cyclist, May Hide on <;.os,ln g, ,'lRk n plauj/at Gram I Falls, ftr the re-
officials, who were escorted by a bn- ' Saturday Afternoon the gun drill, the i tV._ -• election of wad or bog ores. Tho capitalcade of gendarmes and a squadron of a^/rnor-Genera prize and four-in- ! ^ire, service and occupy a field , ihe proposal to compel cyclists to of the company in to bo It
dr^eoons Many arrests were made by u. nH= v,a;P • hunters make this ift^i— that the telegraph dees no. even in- diismouut from their bicycles at the would pay $70> daily jv freights and wages.mUltS?^ âuThoritTes -Ae noon probably the TosT attractive "re- : va,de' ,but U 'yould have the effect of busy corners of the main streets was | Work bos actively been begun on the
iat*er strorgly guard the streets sur- __nrn ^e thp ;vhniP show In thp ,vPn. entirtiy covering the country with thrown out, tho the City Solicitor ad- erection of the new St. Mary's Church at
to,, Jla i n y Ch7. a hi i «hmen i s gram of the whole show, in the acii farmer8. telephone lines, and it would vised that Council had the power to Wnlkmrille. and the edifice Is expected to
rounding the establishments, ing the ladies' ariving class champion- Qn|y be a few years every up to- pass the necessary bylaw he completed by Dec. 1. T.ie eontr.ct has

_ Ship polo pony, display of all urms. date farmer in the country would have mute i«i *vn , nimlwcu been awarded to a well-knewn Aim ot
SEATltB HANDLES YIKOVS GOU>. high jumping, will be of special in- telephone hanging on his coun'ry THE ISLAND COMMITTEE. Detroit builders, for between $50,0)0 and

. , terest. Seats are on sale daily at Nord- bome wafl cqun.ry | The committee considered an ap^ll- $60,000.
Seattle. Wash., April 2i. — A special hejmer-9. "These connected un on the trunk cat on f°r ea?5. of tt Iot on Mohawk- In a fight at Bancroft ihe other day the

from Dawson says sluicing out all the w A, to Formal Opening lines would mean <h ,t telenhnne ave"ue Crom W' E- Lennon. The lot constable, who had been called in to stop
creeks in the Klondike begins to-day. rrndonhiediv the show of 1'tOfl will ‘ “e8, u ,. met‘applied for ls on the property origin- it. found that the scrapp-i 
The estimated output for the present brpa^ nn .records, both in attendante J tlme^causl o^ïhe éxt f useUofd|he wly laW OUt '°r Is,and Park' and JïïlsYa'Sre Uftwl'a^hanT^Tho^

$15'"°°''m againSt end in point of success. The mil.-1 tekphoneand that arntnllvlng In ^ng any Ù!y Z arniwabhedtHecn^
ÿl-,0CH 1,000 last >ear. tary tournament features will be re- one section of the country would be ^ien,î uJJ°n the W* reservation. The in trouble were fined fmm ?«» to $8 for

Governor Congdon makes the state. hparspd to-nieht but there will be ! Vrt Lib nlhVLn Lma if hi! application was passed by the com- their Inaction, 
ment that Canada will t not establish no admittanQe to the Armour- ! rural relatives over in another State Kl1ttee’tv1bUt Mn1?r<lr ®ays hp win The union machinists., who quit work at
an assay and gold purchasing office ; f the public To-morrow nf- -Z?‘ „w *«riirToÏa Ra brln« the Question before the Council the Canodlen Bridge (Company s plant at
at Dawson. This means tht Seattle I J«L^ two Their ExceUencies the . a ln" tai‘? S.° ,he at its next meeting. Walkervllle. and wl,c. It is believed, were
will continue to handle nearly all of e'lv^nor General nnd the Conn- ac 'T7ne ,that Senator Fairbanks Is un- , pHld Rent to Turners directly responsible for the recent strike,
the Northern eold Governor General and til- ( oun folding is one of wide importancè. not j ' . are still out under orders from their union,

toss of Minto, and His Honor the Lieu only in adding to the mail facilities. Asse. sment ( ommissioner for- and are using nil legitimate mentis to have
tenant-Oovernor and Mrs. Clark, wifi ' bu^ also to the commercial and social n refM:M't *° thevcommittefr upon the non-union raon now at work quit and
be Invited to the centre of the ring, facilities of the country." !the Turne"" Pi"nPerty. It would seem Join the union, in an effort to make the
nnd His Excellency will declare the _ ' ... that the Turner estate! has been col- Ptant a u#ion r,ne.
show formally opened. ..Dr'. e . W?R gr , X lnto>"ested in , lecting -rent from cami^ra on the sand The seal fishery of Newfoundland this

the way the farmers lines tha' cover \ for a much larger portion of ’he rear will result in a total catch of at. least, 
most of Indiana and Illinois and, other bar than thev are entitled to do i„ "-u SVt.COO seals, as against 274.000 seaW caught 
Central States had been built by co- amounting to about f'A a ve=V m ‘ 11 ’Kt Y«n-. The price Hi Is year Is higher.

Sixty non - commissioned officers «PM»;oraPan*f' Cfh' TO,lon ",l1 * taken *hls ««rnmer, ns ^ ^n^toVs-Ttm U S'm p^laE
and men of the Royal Canadiaft F;eld , tJng and setting the poles, stringing th the lease runs out next spring, but i.v mi. li $l.fiOO,<XX? tJjJw \oar. If it does.
Artillery, stationed at Kingston, ar- \ wire, and railing in an exp°rt onlv to the campers will have to pay their rent R will lvive been th^inost succcs-ful hunt
rived yesterday, with their guns and . connect; up the boxes and instal their t0 t^e city. in the history nf the colony,
trappings. Lieut- Panet Is in charge. . central.,, Have aken Legal Action.
The horses, which were a fine lot. were | He says that, in the development of a Bujt bas been started hv- the e,...„
put up at the Exhibition Grounds, the the telephone as a part of farm life, Tailoring Company against the city toieS 'Srike^^r^doS^ds ^f^n* nK
men being quartered at the Stanley he Indiana farmer has probably taken compel the Council to award the ton- 'hour dnv are aïs follows: Firsts:
Barracks. tho lend. Ho was much interested in trdc-t for firemen1» clothing to them men shall receive pay at the rate of 2”»

the way the barb-wire fences hav ^ be^n ' and for an injunction preventing the (,°n,Fl an huur: socond-dnss î'ineinrn shall
insulated and used as telephone lines, j c|tv from lettine- the work tn .nv^nn ’ receive pay nr th.> rnte -o* 20 cents miand It recalled to his mind that the e/sl ' T^ere “af hren "a"grelt d^°of W *'

wbnt pin oTtoemwavKoevehreaPf:ncce n M1l°n *Ti* the a'derme" <?>’ ,hla | VlmLnr IWe, nwn re talking of .ulvanc
ws. g™ his f/the,-. t ' n-auer, and from w-hnt can be learned'm* their rate, from $l lo $.50, In Ihe ea,e

[was from his fathei s home in ( aiiadri the eta-ifr- is not over yet. nf ihe cheaper holds, while a raise of
Kansas City, Mo., April 27. — A spe- IP 11a town m]es distant. Dr. j City Hns No Pomr. por cent, is promised in the more ex pen

_i0, PT t T- x Bell says that the barb wire should | on.. ritv ,,-ritûe r « Five hotels. Manv of the hotels just nowcJal from Buffalo. Kansas, says: A work as well as any other wire medium hiTvL LmmU Le that ihf l*  ̂ ^ crowded with people, who' find It
northbound Missouri Pacific stock | for the transmission cf sound, and be ! nrnhfhiJthL 1^! ty ^as , « heapev ho board than to live nt home, nnd
train crashed into the rear of a work «aid that the farmers would find that ̂ hop"“on*”The'tt?'<?. \
train just north of Buffalo last night. ,''oyen-wire fences wou’d work everi.w . Alien's property, on Moss Park tien for the traveling public, a move pro-
Eleven-men were killed, and 25 injured. 1 better than the siftgle barb wire, if p]ace flinhle clientele.

, , are nerves7 Ten of the latter are seriously and care were taken properly 11 insulate ; .
fmmitie1, [bcrease ot disease, arising | four probably, fatally hurt. «All Were them, and not let them reach the ! T ro"n ' **'

4firi1d8t^a.nces °i ,he ncrveus sys- I Greeks and Italians except Peter Frv, ground. He says. In the development The Board of Control toured the eify 
ldT afd,„the tremendous strain, which Lboss on the work train. The wrec k is of the government experiment in rural yesterday mccmng and visited the

at the Present imposes upon the, said to have been caused by misread- mal1 special telephone delivery, the . F<.ln,0. f* ,^or, <he Purros« of selecting
g eat mass of breadwinners, has I ing of orders. ! barb-wire fence telphone is su’e to additional play grounds for the child-
,°Idfna, y .dlreyted the attention of I The work train consisted of flat cars I’,a>r, a great part, especially in the i ren- 11 ls Preposed to open the school

medical men and scientists to the im- and a caboose, all filled with laborers : Western and Prairie States. >^ru? for Pub,lc use at *» hours of
of nervous ,kl,0wledS= : The men on the flat cars escaped by I ,he day'
other fum,In ,« nf ,h nCiaUOn t0 ‘he; jumping, but hardly a man in the ca- I 

wLf 1 if l5e body- I b"osp got out. The work train was 1eiereei'icl ■' brave deed comes before backing into town for the night, and 
nerve VnV'6 excIa,m> ' " hat splendid running at a good speed. Tho heavy 
nerve that man possessed," -but fow freight engine did not leave the track, 
contemptuously wa speak of a person hut plowed the work train off, leaving 
who fails at the critical moment for little of it except car wheels and kind- 
lack of nerve. We should pity them, Ming wood, 
for instead of being an evidence of1 
cowardice it is the outcome of 

‘nourished body and

tilSHOWROOMS: COR. LAKE •lag 
to" 

. «P’

actors

ENGINE CO.THE GASOLINE
OF TORONTO JUNCTION, LIMITED. kvtX

NEW POSTAL SCHEME FOR RURAL USE «VICOSGRAVE’SCANADA AT A GLANCE frvto do someumig to- 
entertaining. A banquet,

>
te
6Hew Quick Communienitlon May He 

Established Over the 

Wliire.

Windsor will spend $31100 for hot nir for t 
Its scbtvols. I

Hev. G. A. Gifford of Clinton bas been 
Invited to Grace Church, St. Thomas.

A poet-election row at. Musquash, N.R., Is 
said to have resulted In a broken back for 
cxno mon.

1st
\ cr

ALE, PORTER. HALE AND HAL

Are Without Peers
Ask Once For

riti
•th
e*u
In

Wednesday Afternoon.
instinze,Wednesday afternoon, for 

there is the musical drive by the /toyal 
Canadiam Field Aiitillery. Ihe free gym
nastics by the Cadets, the polo ponies sections, by adopting 
and light-weight hunters. Wednesdiy telephone lines as a part of the go ver ri

ent

COSGRAVE’S (It
am

the Woodstock will not have a. reform at orr 
for boys, but will have a $30,000 asylum 
for the epilvptbally insane.

Montreal 1s preparing sreclflcatlons pre
liminary to calling for tenders for the re
moval of its snow next winter.

Rev. Dr. McMullen of Knox Church, 
Woodstock, has been presented with a 
$230 gold purse, In token oif bis congrega
tion's appreciation of bis services.

Authorities Having Trouble Enforcing 
Law Against Papal 

Orders.

And it follows as a thing of course 
you will drink none other, ’

er
1
k
w<COSGRAVE’S enthe
Ik

None bpt the best quality Hops, 
Barley, Malt are used whether 
native or imported.

>
FtParis, April £7- — Crowds made de

monstrations at different points to-day 
the dispersal of the congregations.

hr
.t»

c
over
At Marseilles, the Capuchins barricad
ed themselves within their convent, and 
refused admission to the officials, 
crowd, numbering several thousands of 
persons, filled the streets in the vicinity, 

a counter-demonstration,

Remember ! Always call for 267 Ui

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. S
oCOSGRAVE’SA

Jf ■,«n
LIMITED

Ï bi
and, during 
atones were 
police had difficulty in restoring order. 

The Benedictines, at Landerneau, who

HiMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDHOFBRAUthrown at the convent. Tha

to

WHITE LABEL ALELiquid Extract of Mak.The Investigation into the charges against 
J<4m Power

I
ti
31.-1The most invigorating prepa. 

ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. t. lit, tlemist. Icronto, Canaliai Agsi
Iilanuiiiciured by

RINEHARDT &C0., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Their pther brands, which are very fine, are :
ehi

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

3*6INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

tâÔ! il
-•16

ira

»The stove brands can be bad at all first-class dealersFOOD OR SEED?
Much of the stuff sold as bird 
seed, tioth loose and in packets, 
is realty unfit for bird food. 
Quite a difference between “food” 
and “seed”/! Every grain of 
COTTAM SEED is carefully 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. (140)

inCoal and Wood S3■\
be.i

(
clra were too much

At Lowest Market Rates. cFUti.
under ôravtnts. sell separately : till'd ISr«'n«l,
i^;OTÏeSel?.rf,«rcîV%ï^
tilts worth 13 Fold for lu*. Thr-n tlmvithe value 
of any other hlr-1 food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM S HIRf) BOOK (ftfl pare*, illustmti'dl niicc 25c.j 
To usbm of COTTAM SF.KD a ropy with rusty 
.- tltchlng will be sent post paid for 12c.

11
WlOFFICES i

6 King Street Bast 
726 Tonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 

_ 200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street W est

Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

*i
2156

tod
«*1l’roabyfcrlnns to Revise Confession.

Philadelphia. April 27. — Rev- Dr. W. 
H. Roberts, stated clerk of the Presby
terian General Assembly, announced 
to-day that two-thirds of the Presby
teries had voted in favor of revising 
the Confession of Faith, and of the 
declarator

•m
e<THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOASIXTY ARTILLERY MEN ARRIVÉ.
F
VThe Conger Goal Co.

Tel. Main 4015

statement. elucidating 
Chapters 3 and 10 nf the Confession. 
The subject will be finally disposed of 
by the General Assembly, which meets 
in I,os Angeles, California, next month. 
It Is expected that the overtures from 
the Presbyteries will be enacted by the 
Geneial Assembly.

y N

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to buildup and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold In j lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists,Lon
don, England. -

- <
tiMont ma I <*l<vt rival workers have sub

mitted n new wage ar-ale to their emplov-
LIMITED,

6 King Street Eastass Vine- r246
• IMEN AND WOMEN 

) WHO NEED NERVE
ANOTHER RAILWAY HORROR. - «248

BEST QUALITYTIdi Time Engine Crnuhe* Into 
Work-Train—Eleven KiMed. EPPS’S COCOA tl

I 1

8Coal \ WoodThe Rapid Pace Destructive to 
Nervous Stability.

Vi
GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR. e

/ l
rkJ tloffices:

What is neuritis? What eFine, strong plah:s 
in pots, jilst com
ing out into leaf, 

«tire to grow and give good résulta, 3 year.4 
old, 50c each. Dormant IMarts 30c each, 

year old plants 15c each.
Roses. Grape Vines, Shrubs, etc.

Sweet Peas-Our Best Mixture, large 
flowering sorts, such as have given so much 
satisfaci ion in, previous years, oz. 10c; i lb 
25c; lb. 75c.
Queen City Lawn Grass Seed, cheaper 
and better than sodding. Per pound 25c, 
packet 10c.

Boston Ivy 8 KING STREET EAST
DANGER IN THE 412 Yonge Street.

VO» Yonge Street.
306 Queen Street Boat. 
a04 Welle.ley Street,
4 IS' Spailtiin A venae. 
r.Ttl Qneen Street West.

1352 Qneen Street We.t, 
E.plnnndc Enet, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of We.t Merket. 
Bathurst Street. Opp. Front St 
309 Pape A venae

(At G.T.B. CroMlni).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing).

t
«

C

AIR.
Will Go to Otlii'wa.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton rnff 
possibly the Mayor will go to Ottawa 
on Wednesday to protest agninst the

Mr. 
very 
pre-

IfiWhen Your Heart Civec 
Warning of Distress, 

Don’t Neglect It.
Dr. Agnew’s

Cure

Mr. Parks Was Advised 
by a Clergyman to Use

j

t
passage of the telephone bill. 
Fullerton says there are some 
objectionable features to it, as at 
sent drawn up.

THE

Steele,Briggs Seed Co., Limitedt r 24818) and 132 King st. B. 'JI6
PRESENTATION TO W. H. ETANSONa rioorly ST. MICHAEL'S «OLDEN Jl BILEE. Phone Main 198- ELIÂS ROGERS CL >1

unstrung nerves. I 
What that person wants is Ferroy/me Will 

to create new blood and build
assume ,or tho Heart b guaranteed to give

the position of general auditor for ihe tditf in thirty minutes, and in a short 
C.P.R. with headquarters at Winnl-1 Per'od £0 strengthen and restore the 
peg. TV. H. Evan son, late traveling heart to perfect action that the entire 
auditor, was presented with a valu- body feels rejuvenated. An ideal rent.

in the ceremonies and the attendance and " ,,mcn wbo toil da‘'>' work- | ^ Barrett ^rlveUng audUor ’ a^d° 17 cumber of remedies, both m France and ______________will include nearly all of the promln- sno|1s’ 8tores- o£ficPS and homes- When 1 p c , ' «aveiing aufittor. amd H. America, but could not even obtain I
ent Roman Catholic clergy of the pro- 'he first warning symptoms of physical , , ^ ^ Veeret àt enforcM LLsene^ temporary relief. I tried Dr. Agnew’s \Tprvn, , c

j . vince. p weakness and disease are experienced, a,T ^ absence ^ce for the Heart, and was indeed 1 n V l VUU

be the celebration of pontifical high f£renstb in b . ‘.7eL',.„ I of B H Bennett general «»„. ,• •* no case of heart disease that it willmass by Mgr. Sbarretti, apostolic deli- th« read?r( this article finds It diffi j £ N*WM.' j ^BrignaU r f' rTn’ dlan cure."
gate to Canada, at 10 o'clock to-day, rult obtain restful sleep if nervous- w T Dclkr T P A Cana-
when Rlshon O'Connor of Poi»r ness and weakness cause alarm, if the ., u il " duaLmpre^Pth"S,oI. ' ^ blood 1, Impure and sluggish, if ’rheum- ̂ VT^rroh Co ' ' SPPCt°r>

The OfHclnl Program at'®m. neuralgia, k'dney and liver C P R' Telegraph Co.
The program as given out at the ‘roub,« are commencing to annoy, foi- 

college is as follows : To-day. 10 a.m 'ow the axa,Tple ,of thoafaads wha 
Pontifical High Mass, by Mgr. Do- bay«- made themselves well by use of
natus Sbarrettl; sermon by Bishop £a ?e8 e_rtY <r°rnpyu'ld' Mr' W 
O'Connor of Peterboro; S p m , o,ratorl- Parrks of InaJisv'I e, N. S . writes thus: 
cal and musical entertainment injeo - \ Waa taken slck' yh,cb compelled
lege hall, by alumni and stuÆnts. me to abandon my work and seek home 
Wednesday; II a-m., Pontifical Re. «nd rest. I consulted the doctors who 
qulem Mass for deceased professors s,a d \ uas sufferlng from typhoid, or 
alumni and benefactors of the college "'/T. fever\ 1 suffered severely from 
by the Rev. Archbishop of Toronto: sweats' and cold chills during
from 4 to ($.30 p.m. the new- wing th(; daJ-, 1 'VRa "crynus, weak, and 
will be open for visitors, when or rfdd<;ed In flesh until I was a mere 
chestral music will be dlscursed in skeleton. My wife and friends began 
new college hall. At 1 p.m. on, Wed- despa!r °f my recovery, as the medl- 
nesday a dinner will be given to Uv ^ines 1 -tcok produfed n0 koodL and I 
clergy and alumni. TL gradually growing worse. Through

the influence of Rev. Mr. Tyler, I was 
induced to give Piine's Celery Com
pound a trial, and it truly worked won
ders. Five bottles completely cured 
me. I gained 32 pounds in thrie weeks, 
and am now strong and healthy."

nOn the eve of his departure toBe Celel,rated To-Day by (he 
Clergy With Mach lamp.

"Thou shall sanctify the fiftieth 
and everyone shall

t
up strong

healthy Tissue. Its tonic properties nre 
eo great that the Evenk heart, which ! 
fluttered sit the slightest cause, is
strengthened and the irritable nerves j former family: is the mnttoe sele -ted 
which make you prone to he very by the alumni of St. Michael's Coll .c-e 
cross are soothed and nourished by the for the celebration of 
increased formation of healthy tissue. nf

Ferrozone is .never followed by any 
re action- It stimulate* and builds 
leaving permanent results.

When the whole nea-vous organization 
regains tone you will wonder how it is 
you never have cold, clammy hands 
or feet any mpre. The roison is 
pimple—Ferrozone has developed a bal-

The Life-Saving Spring 
Medicine.year.

Bgo back to hist
PROMPTLY SECURED i

g a*ativg BE222 M W

Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Dayc nV. box. 25»golden jubilee to-day and to-morrow. 
The celebration promises to be in 
way a brilliant and successfulup. MAPLE SYRUPSEE Lawn Bowls,

OUR Cricket Bats,
NEW TeS?HetS'
r-'T'z-'xr- tz UOIT MICKS,SI OCR Foo'balls, Etc.

r 'Hjft “Empreei Brand” put up by o» H 
giiarnnt<'#f(l pure nnd wholesome.

A*k your grocer for “Empree# Brand.w
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYHlP CO., 

Toronto. Ont,

I
Defulity

462

Exbartstlng vital ilrnlnz (Ihe rCP-rti <A 
enrlv follies) thorough:.',- eitred ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargee, 

„ ,, . _ ., » Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mnn-
Humihattng, Disfiguring Eruptionsf h'^(] Varicocele, old Gleet» and all die-

If so, use Dr. Agnew’s Ointment, eases of Ihe G'-n,to Urinary Organs a spe*
Nn better remedv tn restore the skin to elult.v. It makes no difference who has fall-N s„uV;„i m“Jy- restore toe stem to Pd t0 cul.e cah or write. ConsuPa-
1 hea.tbtul condition. Not a grease,, fjOD fvef. Mniioin^s rent to nny addroas. 
but a pure medicinal salve that cures j nomt-o a m. to :i p. in . Sundays. 3 to 9
like magic. Once you use it, you will \ p m.. Dr. Reeve. 3W ShriTumrne-street,
use DO other. 35 cents. No. 36 1 soulhw^t corner Gcrrhard, 1 nronto. 246

New Maple Syrupindicates that each function of the 
body is working comfortably and har
moniously, and health, strength and 

J peace ot mind result.
The secret of health then Is to be

come possessed of as perfect a nervous 
organization as possible. The nervous 
system must be nourished, and Ferro- 
zone supplies the exact constituents 
which are essential to the proper nu
trition of the brain, spinal cord and 
nerve ceint res of the body.

As these great nerve batteries sup
ply the force which maintains exist
ence, it can be easily understood why 
It is that Ferrozone has proved to be 
the best tonic strengthener and blood

ALL NEW GOODS.

AT

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, MICHIE’SSLEPT 57 DAYS. »

Chicago, April 27. — A despatch from 
Salt Lake City says: Bessie Knecht 
awpke yesterday from her 57-days' 
sleep. A part of her treatment has 
been a cold bath every morning. Yes
terday, when about to ibe immersed, 
she broke away from her nurse, and 
ran, unassisted, to her cot. A short 
time afterwards,when her medicine was 
about to be administered, she spoke 
for the second time since the beginning 
of her sleep. Then she opened her 
eyes- The doctors attribute her 
trouble to an abscess on the brain. 
When she went to sleep, she weighed 
127 pounds. Now- she weighs only 7<i.

Our nrices are the lowest, and we 
will deliver your coal promptly. Pea 
coal, $5,50 a ton. P. BUrns & Co. Tel. 
Main 131.

TORONTO. 7 King Street West.

KingEdward Vll.Scotch Whisky
Distilled by GREENLEES BROTHERS, on the Estate of the 

Duke of Argyle, Scotland.

former.
To the weak and debilitated, to the 

thin and bloodless, to those recover
ing from any serious sickness, it Is 
offered with the most absolute assur- 

Ferrozone Is not only the best,ance.
but the quickest, and its results are 
Bprmanent. Ferrozone is sold by all 
dealers In medicine everywhere.

4 TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DU
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
E. W. Grove's signature ls on

Special Liqueur—White Label-Extra Special—Yellow Label.
to cure, 
each box. 23c. ALL GROCERS AND WINE DEALERS-HEALTHFERROZONE ASSURES 246
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2167

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers. 2467
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Money to Loan
THE TORONTO WORLD. 1 ‘‘t&rTUESDAY MORNING

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANW
,;,ngB. Beaty, ,1 M*tlBd*-»tçe«t, tm. | =. % % ........ » g

The arguiAcnC tliht Irvrt of-value» In the Dairy Produce— 1 CuriH-liwelpts, 110.230; exports, 42.S65; |
option list baa beep attained Jiv ninnlpola- Butter, lb. rail* .....................fo 20 sales, 275 uuv lutures;, 48,00V spot, .spot
til'd dots) not til nuy mns. ei.pl'iln Ibe si ua- Eggs, new laid, doe......... 0 12 atimly; So. 2, 3ti%v, elevator and S»Hti .. rite ^nhnrhan nr Farm Pro-lion; It Would have been impossible ,v,tu r,e.h Meats- t.o.l»., afloat; Xo. 2 fellow, 54v; No 2 On Uty, buburban Of rarill rrO

Jin-atot dull- trade conditions a»d < om- n,r{ forequarter*, cwt . .*5 m to white, 6t%c. option market opened rather pertv.
parartvcly moderate demand for the staple Mn(f„uartpre eat.. 7 00 stri ng, snorts old -May up %v and cables ann1.
to held the market In spots and to ad .-étiré Mutton ' tight cwt................S 00 -were hi m. Later the market broke under For full particulars apply to
the future list If their was an ade.iuata Mutton h” v- cwt........  7 00 general selling, and the pom- export trade
supply of cotton in any d»r™tl<2f sufftdnat Hprlng iambs each ...................* 00 closing He to He net lower May, 5ue
to-cause the Mds-rs coneyrn. the faet™ yea,.h lanrbs, dVd.ewtlO 00 to 5o*e. closed eo, July, oi%c to u-t,,
S| eeulatlon. apart from those large Interests Veals, ran-ase, per ewt .. 8 50 closed 01%c; Sept., 6VHe to UV%c, closed
whose liqdiiesa It, 1» to deni In the he ' Dressed hogs light .............  8 50 50He. .no «no
cotton, has played no part in ,llL' r.h®°l Dressed hogs, heavy..........  8 25 Oats—Itecelpts.liKf.uOO-

•tate^riho .*>«>. - ewt.■ .«»> c^oTwSîl'c.Æ Zfi Xitf

SSSffîfHff3£*£ PKODLCB WHOLESALE. 58He; track mlxei, westetm nombial; track

•A TmX fS,t« fc H-y. baled car loîÿ^ .$8 00 to $0 «0 «tiffolT; mid-

»rti and af wgk prices being pall In H*™", baled, jin- lots, ton. « 00 6 7u dllags. $to.30 to $17; winter br.m, nominal.
KW -rk^bAesm t--e» wh» " S S 0 1? ««'a-Steady; strained, common to good.

TheyP hr*ve'Len ‘ enalded te do thlaV « {{litter, tab, per lb......... 0 1. 0 18 *'MoinMcwKIrm ; New Orleans, open kettle,

tfflSS.’UWJ®®*® ÏI $8 38^&.^&Stw=«U»XWrt^fJSf WJjS Ky.'T.T.-.:::::JS ff as^T'KX.SroWE-r,,,.,,.

ff^^sis^’ssasf- ~J111 °u SX:;„S:,àSr.S‘"',u,',1 f

EôSîSjssïws «... jK-jr»wn.c.,.x»
™ n/ltiurs foi-.it-livury ‘Hi May K»st Front-frtreet. wholewVê dtater lu Wool. bvgav—Itaw, steady; f.ilr refining. 3 3-16, .

7nni«.ï(At,n^rn tested * O ni* l* i HMn*. t’nlf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc.: ccmrlfuga), ÎXj test, » iU°«S Jr •
îwSÎrïfL!^2^* Ictère»»* who alwàF bW" Hldes.Xo.l steers.lnspeete,l.$0 OSH to .... gar, de; *»»■■.*• No. «. S4.4«. N"
that large *not Interest* wno n,r-^ the' Hides,Xo.2 steers. Inspected. 0 07H •••• 7. 84,40;
a largo part, of the .ofe bra well, Hides, No. 1. Inspected.... 0 07H ••••
tenders and continu transfer the field Hides. ,Xo. 2. Inspected .... 0 OSH
e,f the market .^e late, sum fslfsklna. No. 1. selected .. 0 10
of professional ,i~,î>t rss refie t Calfskins, No. 2, scleeted ..008
ner monttfn. whHv will OmtW eSs r Dea.sum (dalrlesl.-caeh .... 0 (15

arts hf,vePbee'!T vÆ f nhd We Wool, unwashed .......................  0 08

deney. We consider themorketrall.r to 
professional for the onSdani-v- espe-r-rtt or. t u 
cannot see much risk in soiling the next 
crop from the priment level.

$ Uol; Tviupnoae
Nova SvoCht Steel .......................
Mvütmi'l Iwg'ht, H. & P .... 
Montival VuiegiNiph 
U»Uviu, preienea . 
Uomlulon Coal 
B. L\ Packers tA) .
MWtreîil Cotton ...
Lonilnlou Cotton ..
Colored Cotton ..., 
Merchant•' Cotton
North Stax ................
Bank of Toronto
Union Bank ................
Merchants* Bank .. 
Commerce ..
Hochclaga ..
Ogilvie bouda 
I.-oiiTlnlon 

ontreal

•» *•'» ' irUL.

$ uiH A. E. AMES & CO.At Low Rate of Interestélv
your dollar itkl ‘ BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchangeus i* secured by eur *7,600,000.00
Fund.

hes Deposited with
of Paid-up Capital and Reserve 

Our Invested Funds exceed $33.600,000 oo 
at 3l Per Cent, per

'itH
A. M. Campbell Execute orders for Securi

ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

annum, 12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Mail 235!.We allow interest
compounded nelf^yearlT^

THE CANADA PERflANENT AND WESTERN------------------

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

i.ii14Ô
Spot dull; No.

ltitiH ltm 

Ü7H
I ;OIL-SMBLTHR-MINBS-TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONGB 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto. Detroit. Winnipeg,
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.c. Original 
Investment secured and guaranteed.

1 DReceive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.
Steel bond. .. 
Hallway bonds

77%78H
106

2ÔÔ*2. visons Bnnk ...
Montreal Bank ..
Northwest Land

street snd flnsndrl circles to dsy, snd so Outsrlo .........
was the action of Judge Phillip*. Ill the Lake Superior...........
V s. Circuit Court at Kansas City, eu- I toys l Bank 
terlng nil order restraining e4ght leading Lake of the Woods
railroads, under that Court's Jurisdiction, yuebec .............................
from violation ivf the Interstate Commerce War Eagle ...................
Act sn,l the Elkina law, with reference to Imperial ...........
the advance In grain rates contemplated Nova Scotia ................
by these satlroads. Another disagreeable ; i.anrentlde Pulp .... 
feature was the publtoeHon of the Atchison , Meriilng sales: C.P.R., 3 at 131H; Coal,
statement for month of Moreh.show-in* that, i 65 at . Detroit United, 25 at 8;IH. 12>
while gross comings incrensed »4ta.U00, tne nt gy, aj al gUHl Molsoti. Bank. 2 at It»; 
operating expenses for the month tm-ieasro : Donv.nlon Meel. loti at 28%.■ 100 at 28%; 
$7181, aw. Urns leaving thenet Income to D(,m steel, pref., 57 at tk>; Povev. 100 at 
show a decrease of $241 MW, >wMllt«; t ne v;ii/6i 10o at 02%. 50 at 112%, 25 a.t 02, 21) at
latter for the nine months of Its ns,ai tol<j. j^ehelleu, 5 at 94; S.8. meel 25 at
year, to April 1, to a total net decrease nr ]w|_ M at gy æ at v,8i 73 at g7 10 V lt0_ 
$S3C.0C*I. 'Hie forced reduction In tlic priee ^ a( ps^ 15 at 1Wi4, 25 .It 98%, 27 at tbs. 
of «oft coal to the basts of P> ' I 50 at 97%, 10 at 98. 10 at 98, 15 at !W, loo 
f o b., the Quotation which obtained before a( ygy 3,, at g^u «5 at 06, 26 at 101. 25
the great anthrnett# cool miners strike ne- a( 10L„^ 10 101y4> 10 at ]01yv 03 at 101,
gnn. together with the rise n the rate for ot lvl^ «5 at 11)1 ; Ri,:h,ll,m. 5 at 04; 
sterling exchange sight bills toit ne goiu >!|n,reaj Railway, 75 at 207%; Tor.,tit,, 
shipping point, were the other bearish fra nf,uJ, 7 at 237; Merchants' Bank. 9 at 10»: 
lures Which developed durtag thedoy-L n (rettl Bank, 5 at 255; Twin Llt.v, 100 at
,ler this combination. It was no nonuer
that there was a further cent i-aot lonln tha Aj?ternw„ mle,: c.P.R.. 50 at 181, 10 at
spéculât Ion. and the ““r{r*^or *?c eratB- 131%. 00 St 1 75 at 130%; Coal, 25 at
era list jjl" îï1,n»S ^.uld mly 107; Cable, 200 at 150: Toronto Railway. 50
ed In a saving Wndeno. We would «“J a[ JW>^; x s Steel. 23 at 100%; Detroit 
favor Purchases ”",..w??rk /^?irn wTh the Railway. 25 at 82; Twin City, 25 at 113%;
nthge. and then ™ ’ m„. Dominion Steel, prof., 85 at 60; MontrealrT.a e,m. Z Ziie nmnts ^ Power, 25 at 92'4. 15 at 02; Bank of Tovon-

nltrle" Head *Co to R. R. Bongard: In. 10 «I 256; Montreal IL.01.vy bonds, $1209 
Tho niurket to d-ay has l>of»n In-epilar ana at lUb. 
oxccNMltngly dull, with *Mit1mrnt much mix
ed. The un<*ertainty In regard to whether 
a franchise tax decdsUm would be nnnoune- 
e<l to-morrow was cited a,g an excuse for 
the dullness, but the at*»lute lack of buy
ing demand and the absem-e of seyernl rtf 
the larger financial men from the elt> B. & 0. ..
more likely the governing influences Ihe V. jfc A. .
outlook seems to favor a dull market, in <\ G. W*..........
which opportunities to rtealp may be oner- LbduUi, pref .
est. but no «Ninslderable movement either Erie......................
way seuma likely for the present. do., 1st pref

McMillan & MngiiLre. southeast corner ot ,|c 2nd pref 
King and Yonge-st?eets, received the r«i- jj, centrai ...
lowing from New York after the close: y. Y. C.................

Extreme dullness oharaeterlzod the stock ,R ,.........................
morket. and It was almost whoH.t profeS- do-< pref ...
sional. Traders had the dealings practical- .............
l'y in their own hands, and fluctuations re- *n., -prof ...
presented merely the efforts to scalp rrac- ^ p R.................
tlons one from the other. Monetary d_ - col. g ou...............
velopments were much better, ana K ^ T..................
strength ot sterling met a do., pref ....
.lust around the gold export point. The de- L ^ N.................
crease in net earnings reported by tbe Mpx (,^ ei
Atchison was advanced ns a, rP’n*°° ^ VV5 Mex. IN at..........
weakness. The market closed dull afid JJo. rae ............

heavy. bon. Fran ....
do., 2nd.* ...

S. S. Marie ...
Paul ..........
I‘a<-lfle ..

r.»r>
•jûo

10t> ISSUE
mVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.

Transact a General Financial Business.IH SI i«5 Î85
%

CHARTERED BANKS.
18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO ♦

Declines Registered Thru- 

out the Wall St. Listed 

Securities.

STOCKS CLOSED WEAK

THE

Dominion Bank
Generous

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers anil Financial Agent?

KU-
b«», uv, refined, steady; No. ti, $4.45; N". 
7, j?4.4(t; No. 8, $4..*i5; No. 1), $4.3tt; No. 10. 
$4.25; ,.X0. 11. $4.20: No. 12, $4.15: No. 3,

« Kxposi. 
i he pur- 

can 
i best that 
[°u* to our 
F>xunches

Notice Is hereby given that, a -livid'.id oT 
2% per cent, upon the Capital Stork of tbls 
Institution has been Ue -laved for the cur 
ft at quarter being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum -ami rh.it the same will 
be payable at the Rankiiig House in this 
city on and after FRIDAY, tha first day ot 
May next.

The TransCer Books will bo clos'd from 
the 2Qth to the .‘iOth April next, both dayf 
Inclusive.

The Annua! General Meeting of the Share 
holders will be held at t|i 
of the Bank In Toronto on 
27th May, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROFGH. General Manager.

Toronto. 25th March, l'kl.t. 246

rv-lu; No. li/mr^tTSSrs'* ' 
ÿ4.70: mould ••A." $5.10; cut loaf. $5.4*»; 
crushed, to.49; powdered, $4.l>5; granulated, 
I4.85; cube*. $5.10. r !

Llveriiool Grain anil Produce.
Liverpool. April 2f.—Closing-Wheat spot 

_ firm: No. 2 red. western winter, 0« 2'4|d;
Toronto Stoolur in §to%«. No. i Cal. rt« yd: futures steady ; May, bs

April 20. April 27. g^tf: July, 6s ,‘M. t orn. si>ot American
.............................. .. mixed, new. firm, 4s 7d; American mixed,
0,157 0.137 old. steady. r,s nfov. futures steady; May,
1,018 1,018 4„ yy4,i; June. 4k 4d; July. 4s 4%d.

2;i.n4N 23.016 Be eon, short clear backs. 53s 6d.
4;443 4.443 Cotton seed oil. Hull reriued, spot steady,
3,037 3.057 21s ltd.

32.046 11.3X5
. 3,931 4.021

We
ICKing St. West. Toronto*

Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on London. Kng.# 
New Yors Montreal and Iorouu> Exchang 
bought and soid cn commission.
E.B Oslkp..

H. C. ÜÀMMONA

local $
l n> 
o in 
o ue

& A. Smith.
F. G. OSLBM

Fire New»— 

Notes and
steel Sold on 
^notations.INES ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Goftiip.

S.Plant. o Head office 
Wednesday, theWheat, hard 

Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose 
Ont s ...
Peas ... 
Barley 
Bye ...

Mootin'? Evening, April 27.

Wi,VhL^^onth<.h,,?great.nâtabê 

there J* . fPW ouys, but a Icad-
21house t7d«y\;n«ckod that 

broke™»» reduction early
rhe l« ot jïny. 1M flay s J-«> mar- 

îî,i tens alxwt a r.x>m traders affair. N. 
a*%*e? was the oirly otoek to display any 
Livin' anti inis was tine to reports of a 
tlju the eonipany'o ah, ps, at New t.las- 
ÎJm The blaze wvm mi id to be of a minor 
îtture. but the price of tine stock ’lroPP^ 
“relais from Saturday » 'I»'?'"1™». «•>» 
tmùr rallie,I a gœtl part of lhe loss. Ke 1', experiences with I his class of eeeu- 
ff.L |iavpDr<yi(rh,1 out a more reasonable 
Kite of ONr rfc-k attached to them 
eT).i the lruvluc Is now of a muell moto Smlius nature. There was nothing else 
in to da Vs news to account for any eak- 
LesL In'the market, yet this was appar- 

thruout the list. C.P.R.» Twin 
weakened, 
and steel

Æmilius Jarvis. KdwaRdCrontn. 
John B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Boughs 

and Sold- ed

TION

BnlTulo Grain end Produce.
Buffalo. X.Y., April 27.—Flour-Steady: 

World's Wheet Shipments. best patents spring, $4.2.5 In $4.50; linkers'
The world's wheat shipments the past rtniiglit spring $4 to $4.25; nskers" clear 

week totalled S.rW.flOO bushels, against spring, $;t.25 to *3.75: low grades, winter 
6.353.777 the previous week and 8.9634100 and spring. $2.75 In $3; patent winter. $4.10 
bushels the corresponding week of 1902. to $4.35; clear, $3.35 to $3.i:i): cracker flour, 

By countries the shipment» were; $3.35 to $3.60: rye flour. $3.65 to *4.
Week End Week End. Week End. Wheat Spring dull: No. 1 hard, 8394c; 
Anl 27 '03 Anl 20 03. Apt. 26.'02 No. 1 northern. 8l%c: winter steady; No. 

Argentine P1 568 00» 2 728’00» J,484.000 2 white. 81c; Xo. 2 red 80c. Corn steady;
Iliimhn " • '370.000 728.IXX) No. 3 yellow, r,l%c; Xo. 2 corn. .W,c. Oats
Russian ' "o-192 000 .. 2..5t4,n00 easy; No. 3 white, 30c; Xo. 2 mixed. 35c.
Australian--------  ' . .... ISlitlOO Barley, on track, 47c to 57c. - Bye, No.
Indian <556,000 272.000 304 0011 2, 54c. _______
Vau. k U.8. .3.8*8.000 2.977.711 S.ml.OOO

o. THE
METROPOLITA IN 

BANK G. A. CASESubstantial Decrease in Visible 
Wheat, But Market is Not 

Affected.

New York Stock».
J. G. Beaty, 21 Al*Jlttdi-sti*e*ti reports 

the following fluctuations In Ne.v York 
Mocks to-day:

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Head Office TORONTO

STOCK BROKEROpen High. Low. ('lose.
.. 02H 93% 92V, 92%
.. 31 31H 30% 30%
.. 22% 2214 22 22
.. 22% 221» 22 22
.. 33% 34% 33% m%
.. 05% 00 0514 05'/,
.. 52% 52% 52% 52%
.. 130% 131% 135% 135%
.. 131% 131% 130% 130%
.. 44% 44% 43% 43%
■ • 76% 70% 70 70
.. 82% A3 81% 81%

97% 97% 97% 97%
131% 131% 130% 1.-0%

24% '24% 24 24 World Office,
20% 20% 35% 25% Monday Kveulng. April 27.

-7-, v'S VÎi” I Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d
1"7% '28% 1-27V, <7% higuer to-day than Saturday, aud corn tu-
ti-H -'z% 21% 22% lure» %d to %u higuer.

100 110% 106% 108% At Chicago to-day May wh<Mt <rioaed un-
72% 7,3 72% 72% changea ill un nuturday, May tola clos u
'Si% 09% 09 u9 %u lower and Jlay oats %e lower.
68 ... ................... Car lots at Chicago to-day-Whe.lt 40;

lh2% 162-% 161% 101% cfiLtl'.I.-l. 0. Corn, w; contract. 2, Oats.
5T% 57% 50% 50% 1*4: contract, 8. v
.31 31 80% 30% The world's shipmenls of corn this week

................................... an.ountvd to 2,5io.iaM> oushels, against 4,-
. 24 25% 24 26% (|U3 000 bushels this week last y*.IV. April 27.03. April 20,03.
. 50 50 51 54% j primary receipts, wheat, 470,000, aga net j wheat, hush................... 33.200,000 32,040.000
. 907^ 91% 90% 90% 1383,000; corn, 3.4,1100, against 277,090; »hip- Corn, bush.......................... 1.120.000 8.490,900

90 ... ... I meilts, wheat. 87.000, ugalnst aui.oov; coin. Thus the wheat and flour on passage
27%...................... • 1503.000, agstnst A50.000. ln--re.i<ed 500.000 bushel* during the post

. 47V, 4M 46% 40% Northwest receipts of wbest to-day. Du- wm.k and ,.r.rn derrensed 1..300.000 bushels

. 75% 75% 74% 74%1 luth. 20 rare, against 9 last week, aud JO during the past week. 'I ll-’ wheat on pass
24V2 24% 24% 24% last year; Minneapolis, 200 ears, agauist a a -,ar a,0 wag 47,648,000 bushels.
48 48 47% 47% ! 193 last week, and 220 last year; Chicago, rP(.apltnlste, the visible smpiiiy of
:10% .36% 55% :«% 40 ears, against 36 List week, and 21 lust „ hoat )n cau„d» and the United State*, to-
45 45 44V, 44%; year. gel her with that aflnnt to Furope, Is 09 -
05% 06% 64% 05 At, a meeting of the grain sec|'On '“* 766 0(10 bushels, agi'.nst 60.011.000 bushels

.. 167 167 166% 166% Board of Trade to-day 11 resolution was and 88,097,000 bushels a year
71 71% 70% 7o%1 passed similar to that icissed by the Mont- n„o

" -Kiu 29% 28% 28%1 real Bourd of Trade, asking the Dominion
" -,4.v 54% 51 54% government, to irniend the Manitoba Rispec- I.eedlnjr Wheat Markets.

.;■»'» ‘Si 'Si JJS3rA«ft*r~ “
s«s s-i; fea$ss».ri«aA.sB w....

" 2?* 39% 39%I ment within a fortnight. 30s 4%d: April, | Chicago ................... ”j; "Î W*
" -MOI/ 2DU, ->n Olj ;;is: April and May. 29s SKI. Maize on To edo
•1 ?o5rf tireic m.3 193 passage, quiet but steady. Spot. American Duluth. NO. 1 N. ih% 16% ,0% ....
^ ^,7 'f:,V 1 I mixed. 21s 9d. l-'lour, Spot. Minn, 26s.

•• 7,- .,«2 Paris—nose—Whent. tone quiet: April 24f
•- ,r‘ vTrw 90,-; Sept, and Dee., 33f. Fiour, tone
” Iso4 132% m quiet; April. 33f 50c; Sept, aud Dec.. 31f
.. 99% 99% 99 ^ Antwerp -Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 red
.. 31% 31% 33% winter, 17f.
.. 104 104% 104 ’
... 19% 19% 19
.. 60%.....................
.. 50% 51 50%
.. .35% 35% 35

94% A5 84%
...113% 113% 113%
.. 85% 85% 85%
..3 3 2%
205,000; total sales,

Authorized Capital -, *7.WO.000 
Paid-Up Capital - - 1.000.000
Reserved Fund - 1.00.00(1
A General Banking Business Transacted

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Londo» 
Hng.. Now York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.I LIVERPOOL WHEAT AND CORN HIGHER SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,

Interest, allowed on the pailv bal
ance from date of deposit.CATTLE MARKETS. W. G. J AFFItAV. r>: S. Casssls

(Member Toronto Stock Exchanged
eat almost 
dty and
■■d 'rl(W<l easy. _ ,
were pnrtb uJJ^ly d.Uf and fractionally low- 

4fi qiiofalions. < able was dealt In flt 
letter price» ,and it 1g tb-oiight that a mar
ket Is being made for the new Banka

quiet and steady. Canada I
point higher, on sales of 148

Tctals ..........8,504,000 6,353.777 8.963,000Toronto Railway all 
Dominion coal Lower onprice* for Hogi

Weather—General Q,u©«-
Cables Unchanged—Price* for CatAe 

Firm at Bniffallo and Montreal.

New York, April 27.-Beeves-Recelpts. 
3.'$72: pfocr» 10c higher: hulls steady; fat 

Following la a com par i- cows firm; othevc unchanged^ Steers. $4.65 
the week ending to-ilay. to $5.MJ; bulls. $3.40 to $4.t;o; cows. $2 to 

the preceding week and corresponding week $4.15; exports to-morrow. 1WO cattle. 3330 
of last rear: sheep and 5100 qua iters of beef. Valves,

A pi.27. m A pi.20. *03. A pi.26.’62. receipts. 6150; slow; lower; veals. $3 to 
Wheat bu. . .35 566.000 37.2Tl.OfiO 4ft.449.000 $0.50; extra aud selected. $6.75 to $7; gen- 
Vcrn. bu. ... 7.734.000 8.344/tOO 6.R8S.000 ; Pla! sales. $5 to $6. S^ieep and lambs, re-
Oats, bu............6,505.005 6.480,000 3,114.000 celpts, 7987; good cllpp«Ml sheep 10c higher.

In mbs 15c to 25c Higher iov desirable 
grades; wooled sheep, $4 to $5.75; cupped. 
$3.25 to $5.25; woo led lambs. $5.50 to $7.25; 
ordinary spring lambs. $3 to $3.50 each. 
Uf.gS. re«4’ipts, 8660; steady ; State .aud 
Pennsylvania hogs, $7.50 to $7.60.

Lo< al
Wnrmeg JAFFRAY &CASSELSVisible and Afloat.

As Compared with :» week ag°. the visible 
sui plv of wheat in (‘anada and the I nlted 
States hns decreased 1.706.tXM> bushels; corn 
decreased 610,000 bushels; cats Increased 
20,000 bushels, 
five statement for

Branches in Toronto.
Cor, College and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Blindas and Arthur Streets. 
< or. Queen and McCaul Streets.
7-9 King Street East. 'Head Office.! 

F. W. BAILLIE. General Manager, 
w. n. ROSS. ARf£. General Manager.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

- exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. • - Phone Main 72

tattoos and Comment.

weft
ent was a 
•hares.

Montreal mflvlty was confined to N. P. 
fttVcl to dev, and. on fire re|y>rts. the stock 
broke v- 97%. but recovered et the close 
to 100%. V.r.n. was nnu«trolly quiet, and 

' M »t 130%. a loss of a point from Sat- 
nrdar. Toronto Railway and IWIn CMty 
Ipr(; both easier, the former selling at 
vjpih and the latter «t 113^. Montreal 
Pfiiner was weak, and declined to 92 4- 
f rtsi was steady at 107, and Steel common

John Stark X Co.
BANK HAMILTON "èMEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT s SOLDMoney Markets.
The Rank nf Enginn«.'discount rate Is 4 st. 

per cent. Money 3H to 3% P«* cent.
The rate of discount In :h«* open market 
for short bills. 3 7 16 to 3% per f-ent., and 
for three months' bills. 3% P<*r rent. Local 

y 5L4 to 6 per cent, (’all money, New 
2 to 3 per cent., lost loan 2 per cent.

Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantités of cereal* afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital................................• 2,000,000
. . 1,600,000

Total ..................................  22,800.000
A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest ullowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 246

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.ISon.

Sou. Railway 
do,, pref ..

S. L.S.W................
do., pref ...

C. p......................
do., pref ...

Wabash.............
do.; prof 
do., B bonds 

Mis. On ....
do., pref ... 

Ttxas Pac 
V. * O..............
C. F. & 1 ...
D. x H...............
X. It TV..........
o. & w...............
Reading..................
Penn. Central .
T. f. & 1.............
Ainsi. Op...............
Sugar .......................
U. B. T....................
Car Foundry 
Consumers' Gas 
Urn. Klrctrc ...
Leather ..................
J,(M omotive .. .. 
Manhattan ... 
luetropoKtan 
Nor. American . 
I’adfle Mall ... 
People s Gas . .. 
Republic Steel .
Siose .........................
Smelters...............
U S. Steel..........

do., pref ...........
i Twin City ..........
w. u.........................
Money....................

Sales to noon, 
400 ehares.

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO91%
was act dyalt in.I

• • •:ted Coal closed Hast Buffalo Live !(.tek.
Esst Buffalo. April 27. <'uttle- Receipts. 

4<s*t head ; active at ste.i.ly. strong prices; 
prime si cits, $5.25 to $5.40: shipping steers. 
$5 to $5.25: butchers' stews. $4.50 to $5.10; 
heifers, $4 to $5; cows. $3.25 to $4.50; hulls. 
$3.25 to $4.50: feeders, $4 to $4.75; stoekers. 
$3.75 to $4.90; stork heifers. $3 to $.3.75; 
fresh rows and. sprlhgers. steady; good to 
choice $50 to $60; medium, $35 to $45: 
common. $25 to $33. Veals, receipts, 880 
head; steady; lops. $6.25 to $6.50: 
to good. $5 to $6.15. Hogs, receipts, 18.if*> 
bead; pigs steady; others 10c to 20c lower: 
heavy, $7.40 to $7.50: mixed, $7.40 
to *7.45: yorkers, $7 35 to $7.40; 
pigs, $7.45 to $7.50; roughs. $ft.i5 to $7; 
slogs. $5 to $5.50. Sheep and lambs re
ceipts, 18.800 head: lambs steady; mixed 
sheep and ewes, 25c lower; top lambs, 
$7 10 to $7.25: culls to good, $4 to $7; year
lings. $5.50 to $6: ewes, $4.50 to $4. 
shopp top mixed, $4,75 to $5; culls to good, 
$2 to >4.65.

York,
t,r]^r.-d rt.’skWr°,OL,Tnd Domini» 

Steel bid 28, and a_skedJM%.

J. !.. Campbell & Co.'s London cable 
to-day quoted Hudsm Bay Shares at £4-%.

Reserve-. •

BUCHANAND Price of Silver.
Bar sliver in Ixmdnn. 24%d pet 
Bar silver in Now York, 53T/»C 
Mexican dollars, 42e.

r ounef. 
per ounce. & JONES,

LE STOCK BROKERS
INSURANCE and Financial Agents '

Tel. 1245. 27 .Iordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining ' 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 249

today quotes 
follows: Firsts

Forgets London cable 
Grand Trunk shares as 
312%, seconds 98%. thirds 48.

The linden market for American railway 
shares closed strong to-day.

Since Friday the*Xew York hanks Haye
lost $350,000 to the sub-treasury.

It Is reported in London thiat the Trans
vaal loan may be potaponed.

Franchise tax decision expected this 
week.

Foreign Exchange.
..Messrs. Glatebrertk & Hn-cher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1991», 
to day report closing exchange *ates as 
follows:

UNION BANK OF CANADA
13 Branches In Province Ontario.
3 Bran eh es 1n Pmvlnee Quebec.

55 Branches in Province Manitoba and

Ravings Accounts opened. Highest In- 
terot paid. Depadt Receipts Issued. / 

General Banking business conducted
FRANK W.STKATHY,

are:
Between Banks 

Buyev* Sellers
3-64 dis

246 Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-4 10 9 3-8 
10 to 10 1-8 

10 1-8 to 10 1-4

BAINES & KILVERTN.Y. Funds . 1-16 dis L
Monl’l Funds lOcdirâ pur
60 days sight. 8 15-16 9
Demand tit g 9 21-32 9 23-32
Gable Trim.. 9 25 .32 9 27-32

—Bates In New YorTt
Posted. Actuh'* 

Sterling demand .. .\ 4.8S^|4.87% to ? 
Stei-llug, 00 days •••; 4.85 {4.84^ to 4.84^

■CIAL
HALF C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell stocks on Iktndan, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 820

Manager.246

218 28 Toronto Streetlaalera. THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty, McIntyre & Marshall,, King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day.
Wtonfcra - 
>lny ■•••
July ....

' Sept.............
CWrii -

May ....
July ....
sept..............

Data - 
May .....
July ....

Fork- 
May ....
July ....
Sept.............

lvaru—
May ....
July ....
Sr-pt............

nibs- - 
May ....
July 
Sept.

brokers eyed 1 ted with «ales of 20,-( 1Gould ,
OOO Missouri Pacific Jast week.

Galveston News aaya cotton outlook best 
In years.

Clile^wo^Wve Stock.
rago AprU, ; 2Î,—Cat tie—Receipts. 26,-

____Including 500 Texans: active at steady
to strong; good tô prime steers, $5.10 to 
$5.60; poor to medium, $4.25 to $5.10; stock- 
ers and feeder^'$3 1o $4.90; cows. $1.40 to 
$2.75; heifers. $2.50'>5.10: cannera. *1.50 
to $2.75: bulls. $2.50 to $4.40; calves. $2.00 
to $6; Texas-fed steers. $4 to $5.

Hogs- Receipts to-day, 47,000; to-morrow, 
25.600: left over. 2000: market. 10c to 15c 
lower : mixed and butchers, $6.85 to $ •. 1 » » : 
good to choice heavy, $7.1-» to $<.30: rough 
heavy. $7 to $7.15: Jlght, $6.65 to $7.10 bulk 
of sales, $7 to $7.15.

Sheep- Receipts. 16.000; sheep 
lambs steady to 10c higher; good 
wethers. $4.50 to $5: fair to choice mixed, 
$3.75 to $4.25; native lambs, $4.50 to $6.65.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

1 <Toronto Stocks.
April 25. April 27

Last yuo. Lsivt yno
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

250 ... 250

('hi On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
20 Tenon to St. 
TORONTO.

mo
Low. Close. 
76% * 77% 
72 72%
69% 09%

44% 44%
45% 45%
44% 44%

Open. High.--xt.... 11% i
.... 72% 72%
... . U9% 70

.... 45% 45%

«£
. 34% 34% $3%
. 31% 31% 31
. 28% 28% 28% 28%

Head Office - Torontoj,i
Manning Arcade.

"TsjOLTlTrsfEWÂRT

• * -
Wheat acreage In Northern Texas has 

been greatly Increased.

The strike against the People’s Gas 
Ompany of Chicago has been formally de
clared off.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Montreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce
Imperial .......................
Dom-ir.Ion, xd ...........
Stoudam ......................
Hamilton.......................
Nova .Scotia ......
Ottawa .........................
Traders' ......................  •
Royal ..............................
Brit. America ...........
West. Assurance ..
I mperlaJ Life ........... ,

National Trust............... . ISOVa ... lSOVa
Tor Gen. 'LTusts .. 165 !'<*> 1‘j5 "» >
t'on. Gas, xd...............211 210H ••• 210^
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 84 ... 84
Canada Life................................. .. ••• •••
Can. N.W.L........................ 94 ... 94
c.dp.' n0121.131% 131% 13Ï i-30-% 

Toronto Elec. Light ... 132 ... lo2
do., rights ...............
do., pref ....................
do., com ..................

Can. Gen. Elec ....
do., pref ..................

London Electric ...
Com. Cable ................
l»om. Telegraph ...
Roll Tel op h< me ....
Richelieu, xd.............
Niagara Nav. .*...
Nor. Nav.........................
St. T,aw. Nav.............
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City ..................
Toledo Railway ...
London St. RaUway 
Winnipeg St. By .. ..
Luxfer Prism, pf .. • • • •••
Sao Paulo ,.................. 96 95Va 96
Carter Crr.me, pf............. LX;,
Dunlop Tire. pref. 1<>6 1^k

W. A. Rogers, pf .. 103 101
Packers (A), pf

do. (Bt ...............
Dom Steel, com 

do., j r<-f .... 
do., bonds ...

Dom. Coal, com 
N. S. Steel, com 

, do., bonds ...
Lake Sup., com 
Canadian Salt .
War Eagle..........
Republic..............
Cariboo (M-K.)
Payne Mining .

137137
... 254 Flour—Manitoba,first patents. $4 to $4.20; 

Manitoba, second patent*. $3.70 to $4. and 
$3.60 to $3.00 for strong bakers', bags In- 
eluded ,cn track at Ticonto. Ninety per 
cent, patents in buyers’ bags, east or mid
dle freights, $2.65. Manitoba hrnu, sacked, 
$19 per ton. Shorts, sacked, $21 per ton.

are worth Tie 
to 66c; Mnni-

..VL"167 166% 167 166
... 239 ... 238%
245% 245 245 243%

. . V5,
... 218 239 230

218 220 217
. ... 142 ... 145.

4.»s
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issu'ed. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

. 45
Current rumors that Rock Island Is ne

gotiating fiir the purrhHse of Mexican Na- 
tlminl or Mexican rentrai, or both, are 
without any foundation whatever.

« • • $
Metropolitan company’s expert account

ants report that the company’s accounts 
are correct In every* particular.

Town Topics: On any further recession, 
Xpert to see the stock market hard

en. To
* should cause a fierions reaction, 

event of a sharp decline, do not hesitate 
to buy B.R.T.. Buy .Missouri Pa cl 0 c on 
scale down.

Jospeti says: A good trading market. The 
Standard shares, T.C.I and Sugar should 
bo taken for a turn c.n any further dip. 
•»t earnings of all railroads for March 
will show enormous gains. Buy Mexican 
Ventral, Rock Island aud hold People’s 
Gas. w

The contest for control of Hocking <Y>nl 
in! Iron ha^ been finally definitely settled. 
Mr. L. S. I/ttkrop of. Lafbrop^ Smith, re
versent I ng the opposing interest'in the con
test. has consented ro serve ag a member 
of the board and of Executive Committee, 
On President Seigler'-s request.

24633%
31%

steady: 
to choiceWbeit-Red and white 

middle freight; goose, 65c 
tobfl, No. l hard, 87c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export. 44c to 
45« . and No. 3 at 42c. for export.

Oats- Oats are quoted at 29Vjc north, and 
32Vic at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Com Canadian.48c aud 50c.for American, 
on track at Toronto.

BONDS07 38 00 18 07
42 17 32 17 35
07 16 97 16 97

55 9 42 9 42
65 9 SO 9 50
55 9 52 9 52

London StooUs. ...18 00 
...IT 32 
...17 07

... 9 52 

... 9 65 

... 9 55

... 965 

... 9 57 

... 9 52

itreet April 27.April 25. 
l.net Giro. I .eel giro. 
... 92 516 92%
.... 92% 92 3-10
.... 95% 84%
. . 10'1"% 109
.... 96 95%
... 5% 5%
... 46% 46

.1.67% 165%

74
96 93 93 First-cless Municipal Govern

ment Bond,. Svnd for list

H. O’HARA & CO..
03 *V5 9395 Consols, mmer .. 

Cf'usols, Account .
Atchison....................

do., pref ..............................
Baltimore & Ohio..........
Anaconda ...........................
Chesapeake & Ohio ... «
St. Paul .................................
V. R. G.....................................

do., prof........... .................
Chicago Great Western
C. P R......................................
Erie ...........................................

do., 1st pref..................
do.. 2nd pref..................

Illinois Central ...... ••
I,mils ville & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ..........
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., preferred .............
Pennsylvania ........... ••

j Ontario & Western ...
Pent hern Pacific...........
Southern Railway ».»•
UnUedP&tatVs sfiel ..

do., pref ............. ..
Union ra-ifle ... ................

Ho., pref ..........................
Wabash....................... * • ■ -

do.. ........................................
.......................................................

do.. 1st pref ..................
do.. 2nd pref ................

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. April 27.- There was alrout 600 

head of butchers' cattle. 300 calves anil 60 
sheep and Lnr.Cis offered for Rule at the 
Fast Knd Abattoir to-dav. The butchers 
were out strong, and trade was good, with 
firm prices all round. Prime heevea sold 
at. from 4%e to 5%o. very few bringing 
over 5% per Vh. Medium cattle sold at 
from 3%o to 4%e. large fat cows 4%o and 
the rommon stock from 2%e to 4%e per lb. 
C.lives sold nt from $1.25 to $8 each. 
Sheen sold at from 3Vfro to 5c per lb. 
Spring lambs brought from $3 to $;> em-h. 
Fat hogs sold nt fro-m 6V2c to VAc per lb., 
weighed off the cars.

149 1-.1'est
is nothing in the situation that 

In the»upont M
»30 Terente Street, Toroats. 2489 62 9 65

9 55 9 55
9 47 9 50 One of my clients forced to sacrifice 

2600 shares of the Capital Stock of 
this well advertised Company owing 
to URGENT need of FUNDS. , Am 
instructed to accept any reasonable 
offer for all or any part. 713

V

Albert W. Taylor38 He nry 8. MaraChicago Gossip.
Mclntvre & Marshall wired the follow

ing to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this 
evening:

Wheat—Market wiis very dull, 
ed higher on Liverpool cable, but dragged 
off on fine weather and a poor cash demand.
The decline In Paris and Bmla Pesth were
also Indicative of better conditions. Ann- . , „ ... -, ,
our evidently supported both May -ind British Ca4tlo Starkets.
Julv at the" decline. California Is com- x.ondon. April 27.-Live cattle steady at 
plaining somewhat of dry weather; export )1Vj0 to ]2%e per lb., for American steers, 
business for day Is small. The whole situ- <trPsscd weight: Canadian steers. 10%6 to 
atien Is one of uncertainty and the market j.>(, per )b.; rcfrlgerntor beef, 9%c to 9%c 
at the moment without tendency. Esti
mated ears 75.
,,'rCMerrer,.ma%ûo^htere.î.$lngr; and Use Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) to 

bv,ers at Interior point* report Increased wash woolens and flannels,—you 11 like 
offerings both In tills slate and west of 
river At the decline Armour supported It. 
both the May and July. Cash demand _ 
trod Fatten was a liberal seller of Julj.

Oats- Market was moderately active and 
weak; the cash houses were the sellers of 
M IV and the cash demand seems poor and 
prices for spot oats %e to 1c lower. Fat
ten was a seller of July oats. 1 he weather 
thrvout the west is generally favorable; 
the vlMble supply Increase 23.000.

Provisions—Market was again easier, par
ticularly for May stuff. .-j „ ,

8989 Mara&TaylorPeas—Sold for milling purposes at 66c to 
67c west.

Bye—(Juated at about 50c middle, and 51c 
east.

Bran—city mills sell hrsn at $16 te $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

23%
131%

34%
67%
53%

139%
120%

26%
13*%
72%
91%

23%
135%
35%

. <58 

. 54% 
140% 
.121%
. 26% 
. 13»>la 
. 7.3% 

91 
70% 
.30% 
59% 
32% 
04% 
36% 
89% 
94%

15 i13

STOCK BROKERS!'* -^^TOR’ONTO ST. 

Ureters promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.

It open-■
181% 181% 181% 180% 

iss 157% 1(d) 159

1... 108%

NOBBIS P. BRYANT,
A.E. WEBB& CO.Oatmeal—At $3.80 in bags and $3.95 In 

oar lots, on track, Toronto; local 
higher.

355 Dealer in Investment Securities,

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, M0N1REAL.lots,
04 & (Toronto Stock Exchange)

T°’

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

333 130 332
14-t 143*4 144

... 140
110*4 loo in
113% 113Va H3*/j

70
30

Toronto Sugar Mn-ket.
St. Lnwronce sugars am quof4»d as fel

lows; Granulatod, $4.03,/nnd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.,'18. Tfopso prlete are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less. /

141
31%

SSK
3W
48% 
27’s 
42*4

per lb.

WM. A. LEE & SONThe most Important uuoption now before 
Metropolitan strict stockhfddcr* is what, 
the company can earn from operations « if 
the entire system. indei>emlcntly ef the 
guarantee. We undcr*tnnrl careful estimates 
for the current fiscal year point to an 
earning capacity within $200.000 of all fix
ed charges and dividends for the year. It 
Is quite likely this result will he exeeeti- 
etiUin the finnl figures. In other words, 
the Metrr«pc-1itan system Is apparently 
earning (iH per cent, this year, independ
ently of the guarantee. Dow Jones.

Real Krftatc, Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
MONEY 'rO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companion,Cana daAc 

At and Plate Gins* Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co , Ontario Acciden; InsuranceCo, 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 2076

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE)
175 32ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.92 STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phene: 

Main 1352

2»V'
30 Receipts of farm pro<luee were 500 bush

els of grain, 20 lo.ids nf hay aurl two loads 
of straw.

Wheat -One load white snld at 72^c.
Oats - Four hundred bushels sold at 36M»c 

to 37Vjc.
Hay -Twenty loads sold at $12 to $15 per 

ton for timothy and $6 to $9 for’ clover 
and mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads sold at $0 to $10 per 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light nnd price* 
easier, owing largely to warmer weather, 
at $8.50 to $8.75 for choice light butchers' 
hogs.
Grain -

Wheat, red. bnsh *.......... $0 71 to $...*
white, hush, 
spring, bush

26
28*4 
42 Va - 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
•M :.t ?34 rid1H>
27% 29

... 67% ...

... 79 ...
107% 107% 108
iro inoy, 101 
111% 110% ...

7 6% 7
... 119 ...

29 Standard Stock Jt Mining Exchnnge
April 25. April 27. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
Lsldlnw'd» Boston letter:No special news 

•May in Coal nnd Steel. Both, strw-ks are 
R- hit heavy, only shares D. 1. sold.
Head selling 200 and R. H. 300. Towle 00.
Bright bought 2<x< at 2.4«4. Towle 75 at 
28>'v and Baldwin, Head and Merrill the 
ether odd lots. Three hundred and fifty 
ehares of D. <’. soM. Towle 115 nnd bought 
60- R. IL A Co. sold 185 and bought 85.
Merrill bought 110. 1/ist sale was 50 nt North Star
ldfi%, by twet room traders. Iyx»ked like | Virtue ........................
■ wsgih. Shorts st-em to be about all oov j <'row*< 'Ne‘ 1 Coal 
ered. very little loaning demand for the Brit. Canadian ..
•took. j Can. landed . ..

I < ’nnnd'A Permanent. ..
7’he fi'anrhlse decision is expected Tues- Can. S. cS: L. .......................

day to be against the corporations, and the Central Can. L .. . • •
market, will probably go lower. The bears Dom. S. A- I .....................
aro Vigorous. The demand 1h light. On Ham. Provident 
'veak spots, stocks should lie bought on Huron A. Erie 
mpiit generally. Th* general list appears do., new ... 
to be u purchase. Knnis & Stoppant. Imperial L. A- I ••

— landed R * L ... ••• -----
Railway Earning*. London S, Onna^n.. 100% ...

Third work April: Karnings. tor. 04 '
Mexican l'entrai ...............$521.6-8 $120.818 ? ™,nt„ , ' 1 C * V-ro 114%
Tolrdo. st. !.. and W. .. 54.188 6.645 J , d t oJn A- hah" '* — *
Heeking Valley .................  331.285 10,<!<*> b

F<,”r ...............................  374.9-41 51.0IH» J .....................
Is041 ......... %-9-. T'c» ii e;7'i 1 Rrtsl Kfjtate .........................

do, from' July' ’l.’.'.5.819.176 Ooe'.'siài T'T?"*0 ^ J ' r7, ' ”•
Duluth *17° (able. coup, bonds. ...
L. and IV. ............. &4.145 . CaWa. res:, bond»,., ...

•Dperea.'e. 1 Toronto, 4 at 2^ib; Merchants. 5 at 110,
. Wisconsin' Central, surplus, Mar, h, aftm- «'omrorrqp, 1» at 167; Toronto Klcrtrir. 
6red vliargre, tr.res ctr $360,1 «19, in- visrhts on 19, ni 15. rights on 18 nt 18.«•reass $4.8,900; f' nm Juh i to Mar.-h .11. ' VaM... 175 at l.Vt. 17 at 157%: Pom TpIo-
surplus, aftrr fired ehargre, $483,009, not I *r™r*. »«• 1 ii Ii,a-il",nv,%,V? ÎÎ
flC'-rrasp, f'Vn , n n \ > 1,1 J % ; < .P.U., .11» at 131%, .... at 131"» —>

Atchison, March gross Increase, $40;OXlO, at 131%. 2 at 131%: Imperial, 1 at 289%. 
Bet decrease $24:i.5M | 24 at 239; Itmntnlon, 14*1 at 244%; Twin

Twenty four roads third week April, ave- ! < ily. 75 at 113% 1 <•* at 115%. 5 at 114, 50.
rage gross Increase ll 67 ner cent 25 at 1,1-1%; Mem,’in Assurance. 4 nt 93;Kt glues' roads March arerage net In- *-«al. 25. 25 at 107: X. S. Steel. 25 at 99. 
grease. 37.15 per cent 25 at W%. 25 nt 98%. 25 at f*l%. 25 at
..Tftf earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran «"*. IS »» «*• 2:' "! at «Î
*9 Company for the third week of April. 98^>4. •«> at 99.;u. , ...s% at_°9%. <•>
ttrov,s'VfTr’ U 1.873, being an increase of at 99%. l.*0 at 1.00. at lttOVx, lro at WL 
fll,.i03 over the sninr- ncriod nf lfXY* and 1 -■* nt. 101*4. •«** a> •• ot loi^, -->
an Increase ,? tn S"6 over the same peri-i nt flOl : British America. 10 at 95: Domln-od of 1M1 1%e Inn ease was 10'I MV rent lion Steel 25 at 28%; pref.. 7 at 90%
Over 1902, nn4 _•,] (,!, cent' over 1901. i Afternoon sales: M estern_ Assurance. 7 

Toronto Hallway earnings for the week ; "1 ,,8%: 19nronto KfOwaj-, 2.) at 110: Twin
îl,'“5 April 25 were $36,i<*1.01. an Increase , pO". *0 at 11.,%. 25 at in ,, {.' "t ill
f $0947.14 over the same rer',,1 a rear < F.B . 1,<' at 131. 4 at 131%, 109. 10 nt

OTCr ,ae 60me per-oa a jcar 131%, 200. 125 at 130%; Toronto Mortgage,
2 ot O.'i'V. Toronto Hlcctrlc. rights on 22 

n„ w.,, nt 13; Domdnlon Steel, pref.. 75 nt <SHS;... .° ,,W*n **•„ . „ , N. 6. Steel. 75 at 100. 25 at 100%. 85 at
jre A: Marshall wired the following l00; Canada Permanent, 144, 4 at 123.
6. Beaty, 21 M-dlnda street, this ________

E. R. G. CLARKSON7 4.................. 7
G. C................

4^Black Tail 
Brandon A:
Can. G. F. fi. ...
Cariboo (McK.) •
< trllmo Hyd ...
Centre Star ....
California ...............
Deer Trail Con .
Dom. Con .............
Falrviow Corp ..
Golden Star ....
clnut .......................
Granby smelter.
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine ..........
Mn-nlrtg Glory ..
Morrison (as.) . ^
Mountain Lion .
North Star ..........
$ dive.........................
Payne .......................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic................
Sullivan..................
St. Fhigeue..........
X irtue......................
War1 Engle ..........
White Bear ....
Winnipeg.............
Wonderful............
C. P. R....................
Duluth, eon ...

do., preferred 
Son Rail., coin..

do., pref ..........
Lake Sup.. e>ro 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City .....
p?mV>(£T,’»m.1,37% 107% 197% 106%,

Lf 8:.com: 6? m* 68%
X.S.'Rtrel. mm .................... W1 100 1

-roLiip4T,erTWl
Tor" K-lec. light ... 132% «g
Oa* Gen. Elec .... 181% 151% 181% 180% 

Sales: Can. Far.. 20 at 131%. 20 at 130%. 
in at 130%, 20 at 130%, >lo. P^ ItX). 10O. 
ICO, 100 at 109%; B.o.. a[
9.3: Fair view. 1000 at •>%.
6: North Star. 1000 at 12'»: Drer Trail, 2003 
at 1%; C.G.F.S., 3000. 2000 at 4.

New York Dairy Market,
New York April 27.—Butter Steady; re- 

ce-.pts. 7529; creamery, extras, per lx.
23c: do., firsts, 21%c to 22%c; do «fonda,
20c to 21c; do., lower grades, 18c to ]■*< ,
State dalrv, tubs, fresu, fancy. 22c; (lo„ 
firsts, 20c to 21c: do. common to fair, J,o 
1-, ]9c; western imitation creamery, finest.
20c; do., good to prime 17c to 19c; do., low
er grates 15c to 16c; renovated extras,
19c; do. "good to choice, 15c to 18c; do., 
common to fair, 12c to 14c; western fa, 
t< ry, fresh, small tubs, fancy. 15*/2c to 16c; 
do., large tubs, 15^c; do., choice. 15c; «K»., 
seconds. 14'Ac; do., lower grades, 13e io 
J4<*; d<>.. held finest. 15c to lfii/^c; do., lower 
grades. 13c to 14*Ac; rolls, fresh, cvmmon 
to prime. 13c to 15c; packing stock, solid 
packed, 13c to 15c.

t'heese - Steady ; re«‘olpts. 5177; stale full 
ci cam. small, fall mi de, colored fancy. 15c; 
do., white fancy. 144ic; do., colored choice, 
l-i*Ac to 14%v; do., white choice, 14*ic. to 
14%v; do., good to prime. to 14c; do.,
common to fair, 12c to 13c; do., large, fall 
mode, colored fancy, HVjc to 14%e; do. 
white fanev, 14y4e to 14^c: do., colored 
choice. 14*/*c; do., white cho.ce. 14c to 14Vic; 
do., good to prime. 13W to 13%o; do., com
mon to fair. 12c to l.V: do., light skims, 
choice, ldc: do., part skims, prime. 7^c to 

do. fair to good, 6V2C to 7e; do., « ora- 
u-on, 3V2«’ to 4%*; do., full skims. 2c to 3c.

Eggs-Steady; receipts. 22.695; state 
Pennsylvania nnd nearby fancy selected 
white. 17c to 17**0: do., firsts lft'^c; west-

Kon- General Insurance Agents

lucky firsts 16c; ,1».. seconds, 15c to 15'V; and Brokers,

^ni5%cTd»"dÆ .wSfto Mall Eulldlng, Toronto Telephone I067
13%c to 14c: checks. 12%c to 13c; duck 
eggs. 18c t„ 23c; goose eggs. 30c.

New Y'ork General Market.
New Y'ork, April 27.—Flour—Receipts.

29 200;*expPrt«, 3«57: sales, 105X10: dull but 
steady and unchanged Winter Pal^n'«;
$3.70 to *4; winter straights, $3.50_to WW;
Minnesota patents. $4 to $4.30: 
tras. $2.83 to $3.10: Minnesota bake.., $3.^) 
to $3.40; winter low grades. $2.60 to $2 J0.

Rve flour—Quiet; fair t«* good. $2.W) to

KSAMUEL NE8BITT$1.04: brandywlne. $3.« to $3.^x u '
Rye—Steady: No- 2 western 60%e. f.«_n 

afloat: State. 5te V> o9c. eJ.fc. ^e” IS;:
m?-.?ne/l?“"i r^ ?%f Buff'nlp: ^

S%c.

t o.K Stoat: Xo. 1 rorthern 
fr, h afloat; No. 1 hard. Manitoba. 86%e. 
fu'h" s float Options had a Arm opening 
on Liverpool strength and covering. From 
this thev retreated under bearish continen
tal cables larger western receipts, poor 
#*rort trade commission house selling and 
a disappointing visible supply d^^!**.
with the close eesy snd He net lower.

«) 4V4 3% 4% 3 Hllu 121314 12 assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
-• •

75
V 31 29 31 28

2 VA - 
3H 2 3
OH 5%

* :$ "ii
510 475 430

7 ...
5

.$0 72*A 
. 0 69 
. 0 f,7 
. 1 3<*
. 1 75 

0 78*4 
. 0 51 
. 0 45 
• 0 36H 0 37H

When 
Whea 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush..............
Bonus, hiind-ptekcd
Pens, hush ...............

bush ..................
ey. busli ..........

Ï: Scott Street, Toror-tix 
Bststllehed 1564.

350
73

107% .. .

350
i'so70

23106
122

106
123

7... 121 HOW TO SPECULATE WITH120
Bar!
Oats, bush, .................

liny nnd Straw-
Hay. per ton ...a..
4 ‘lover, per ton ..........
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf .............

Fruits nnd VcRctables—
wlnter.bhl. .

2H5145145 13-[ ONE DOLLAR7074) 113122122 15 It 14 11
14 12 14 11H

*iô -j*) is
35 21) 35 20
7 5 7 5

0 :î 
45 35 45 35

1182182 AN ENTIRELY NEW PLAN..$12 4V) to $15 00 
.. 6 00 0 00
.. o 50 .,,.
■. 9 00 10 00

• $0 75 to $1 75 
. 1 00 1 15
.. 0 40 0 30

I
Î2 i121 Full information sent on request.

I
THE WELTNER & DUNN CORPORATION,70 4limited 3 Apples.

Potatoes, per hag .. 
C abbage, per doz. .

04 f» 
120 11-4 Va
... 122

cv.
32 Broadway, New York City.i*.8S122 32IK1235

3«i 3*4f>% :;*4V STOCKS AND SHARES. 129%071 every 
box. 25c

4t120 H 4 ... 4 ...
131% 131*4 130! 4 130%

Bought and sold for rash nr on mirgin «n 
New York. 'I oronlo. Mont real. Boston nnd 
f/Oiidon. Hng.. nvnrketp. I'bllsted seenritles

Es^ESSievSp THOMPSON & HERON
Handbook free on application.

I Medland & Joneshr:UP
"6% ’ 6% "6% "<7i:
................... 110 100%
114 112% 113% 118 j

.3110 430 350

up by US IS
"f'Brand.” 

1RLP CO.,

BstabllsheC 1880.

16 King St. W. Phone» M 981 4484

NEW YORK STOCKS «PARKER & CO., Private Wires. Prompt Service.TorontoVictoria Street, «
24Money to loan at lowest rates. STOCKS" i>5 '9314

134 132
Established 1890 TeL M 4303.yrup ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONB MAIN 818

27 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

Mining. Industrial, Financial
Bought and sold.W. F. DEVER & CO., A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents, •
Manning Chambers, TORONTO *

*STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

246

s9

ofest. ■go.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, April 27.-011 closed at $1.53

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton future» on the 

\>w York Cotton Exchange to-day wore as 
follows :

Open. Hlg.1. Iaow. Clo^e.
May ........................10.35 30.57 30.35 10 51
JulV ...................... 9.1W 1014 9.1« 10.13
Avgust ....... 9.50 9.71 9..>9 9.71
September .... 8.97 9.04 8.97 9.<>4
Ortober .............. 8.67 8.75 8.U7 8,

Cotton—Spot rlos»d quiet. 25 point» high 
or: mitblllng uplands. 19.75; do., gulf, 11.00; 
sales, 1100 bales.

ky
'company promoter

Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

NEW YORK STOCKS.Mclnt 
to J. 
evening :

1*1*0 action of our government In entering i 
■ strong protest with the Russian govern- , , „ 

nt.^t Betn-sburg ngaln-st its seizure , 
tr«A anvhllrla' an(1 losing the ports to our L" .Vv1 ‘J ”* "
tLadr,t^ows ttkit our government regards I tVaIIwav * '

on 88 R,‘r>°i*s- No answer to this Toronto HJ**^*JT • 
been veeHved, but a cable from Montreal^Rtiifway

a.re n R?is ,llf* <>hlnese government to- IlaiVXTiû‘V, .’
D°lifieil the foreign ministers there Winnipeg Itallwaj 

•Va' ''•'if'ked up by the advice of Japan Halifax Railway 
■s» J-figl^ml. and -support from this side. Twin City .......
■ne hn.s refused to accede to Russian de- k<-min Ion Steel ... 
niands. The pr-ssibitities that, this pltu do., preferred ..

Prints for |'«pl]eDt inns was a 'Richelieu .............. $•
PM-tter that was tûuuT dUsLuseed in Wall- Cable ^«

Montreal Stocks.
We have direct rivale wires to New York, Chicago, Boston aud Philadelphia 
and transact bu ness in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are verj full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive. ^

Montreal, April 27.—Closing .1 notations *o- 
Ask. Bid.

. 130% 330%
. 31% ‘MW.,
. 100% '100 
. 270 2»*.7
. 82% 81 *^2

216
l

QUEEN CITY LAMPS
Great Light. Sell at Sight. m

McMillan & Maguire „2no 160
'•7101 Wholesale only.113113*4 

28* j
00*2

Uptown Branch, 08 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4886.
6SabeL Colton Goaatp.

McIntyre & Marshall wired the following
93PS

loS%. 160

4'

J

r

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Produ^Bxchange. 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKUlS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade.
5

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda

(fB
3

William's 
“ Artist 11

B Flat Cornet
Positively clear bore, perfection in 
tone, easy to blow, simple in detail and 
beautifully finished. Price complete, 
including all attachments and solid 
leather case,

$35.00
Send for our new catalogue of Band In

struments.

The R. S. Williams & 
Sons Co., Limited,

1 43 Yonge St.

IRON-OX
Tablets

“ I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 25 year»’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective,*yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.

YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE
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regular price on Wednesday.
14 French Limogee China Dinner Sets, dainty 

French fierai designs, with gold stippled bandies, 
etc., choice of several colors, full dinner set, combi
nation of 100 pieces, regular price |14.90, Q A 
Wednesday .............. »...................................................... v. U

prench China Dinner Sets.
There is a charm In the style and decoration of 

French China that is not found in the productions of 
other country. We tiave fourteen Limoges sets 

that will sell at FIVE DOLLARS LESS than the
any

Wednesday s Carpet Store Programme.
l oo Velvets 76c • 10.00 Tapestry Squares. 7.60 i 1.26 Linoleum, 78c ; 76c Tapestry Carpet, 66c : 
1 ’ Curtains, Curtain Poles and Furniture Covering.

The Carpet Store is imbued with the very essence 
of the season into which we have now arrived. We 
have stated already that this stock is the finest we 
have ever gathered in the store. We repeat it.

Never was our Carpet and Curtain Store 
so well able to serve you.

Come here for any re-furnishings you want to 
act this spring. We can assist you practically, econo
mically and satisfactorily. ^

Look over our special offerings for to-morrowf
Carpet, 27 inches wide, with 5 8 borders to mat*, 
beautiful new patterns, suitable for any room, CK
regular 65c and, 75c per yard ................................

128 pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long, 
all new patterns, equal in artistic merit to anything 
before shown at twice the price, faultlessly 
made, and very special at per pair, Wednes- Q.Efl 

. day...................................................................................... .. ^ ”

sns

876 yards Good Quality English VelvetdCai-pet, 
27 Inches wide, a beautiful carpet for any kind of a 
room deep rich pile, some of these carpets are made 
in tù’e double width, regular value 31 per 
yard, on sale Wednesday ................ ............... .75

28 only Large Size Tapestry Squares, with 18 
Inch interwoven borders and fancy centres, a full 
range of color combinations in reds, greens, browns 
and fawns, these squares are worth $9 7. CO
and $10 each, on sale Wednesday ...................I uU

625 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 
yards wide only, in floral, block, tile and parquette 
patterns. In blues, greens, fawns and terra cotta; 
tnis is made with the pattern going right through to 
the back, regular $1. $1.10 and $1.25, on sale

, Wednesday ...................................v.............................
1800 yards Extra Quality English Tapestry

226 yards of French Furniture Silk, 50 inches 
wide, In a full range of colorings, pretty patterns aad 
splendid finish, regular value up to $4, 0 Oh
Wednesday, per yard ................................................

100 pairs Of Tapestry Curtain^, 3 yards losg. good 
colorings, reversible patterns and /•lose even I 7 R 
weave, very special Wednesday, per pair ... ■ * 

300 Curtain Poles, 4 and 6 ft. long, complet®, 
with ends, brackets, rings and pins, worth 7pc 
and $1, Wednesday, to clear, each....................

.78 111I

]\ew Wall Paper Coming.
Clearing Odd Lota To morrow.

We expect a big new shipment of new Wall 
Papers shortly, and space is already overtaxed. To- 

clear the following odd lots by way ofmorrow we 
making room: -

866 rolls High Grade Embossed and Varnished 
Gilt Wall Pape- s, in odd lots of ten to twenty rolls, 
a large selection of up-to-date designs and colors, 
suitable for any room, or hall, regular price 
30c to $1 per roll, Wednesday, per single roll. .15

$7.50 Umbrellas and Parasols, $2.75.
About the swellest 

Horse Show week is the time a swell
Cleared from the manufacturer. 

Umbrellas made.
Parasol counts for most, too.

120 High-grade Umbrellas, for men and women, all the covers, caw 
and frames are of the best quality, while the handles are simply superb, the 
ladies’ being pearls, ivory, hand painted Dresden, chrysidolite and beautiful 
natural woods, all mounted handsomely with sterling silver and gold j the 
men’s handles are horns, ivories and natural woods, alscfsilver and n sr 
gold mounts, worth 4.00 to 7.50 each, Wednesday............................ Z./O

110 Ladies’ Parasols, made on best frames and hanosome handles, 
choice silk in stripes, black and white, navy and white, violet and black, 
cardinal and white and other pretty combinationi, worth regularly s ir 
3.00 to 4.00 each, Wednesday..................................... _............................ - >■ » *

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

Men’s $12.00 Suits for $7-95-
Finest of Rain Coats Ready to Wear.

The Men’s Store is the name we give to our very 
complete group of departments devoted to men s wear.
It takes up the ground floor of the Richmond street 
wing, with doors on both Yonge and Richmond streets. 
Here a man may buy everything he needs to wear from 
an overcoat to an undershirt, a pair of boots to a hat. 
Quick service, plain, sensible prices, and the finest 
qualities of everything in its respective line, make the 
Men’s Store the 
best and most 
convenient place 
to do masculine 
shopping in 
town.

Besides this VII 
special lot of 75 sPl 
underpriced 
Suits, Horse 
Show visitors 
will be particu
larly interested 
in the Rain

».
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Coats we are 
showing. They 
are -the most 
stylish things of 
the season.

75 only Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed and English Worsted Suits, the tweeds are in light and 
dark grey and black, also fawn and black checks, the worsteds are in dark navy blue and black, 7 QC 
made up in the latest single-breasted sacque style, lined with good durable Italian cloth and well |,gj
tailored, sizes 36-44, regular 9.00, 10.50 and 12.00, on sale Wednesday..............

Fine Rain Coats for the Horse Show. 1
Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver Rain Coats, 

made up In the double-breasted Chesterfield style, 
fancy plaid silk and wool mixed linings, seams sewn 
with silk and taped, ventilated at arm holes and 
perfect fitting, sizes 36—44, on sale 17 fill
Wednesday..................... .. .....................-............. .. ' ••UU

Men’s Swell Double-Breasted Paddock Rain 
Coats, in a rich light fawn shade, fancy plaid silk, 
mixed lining, seams stitched and taped, ventilated at 
arms and bottom, rubber facings, finished with large 
pearl buttons and silk velvet collar to match I A nn 
size 36—44, on sale Wednesday.....................I Q.UU

Men’s Dark Navy Blue Melton Kain Coats, made 
In the long double-breasted box back style, fancy 
plaid linings, seams sewn and taped, ventilated at 
arm and finished with velvet collar, sizes O CQ
36-^44, on sale Wednesday .................................U.UU

Men’s Fine Imported: Cravenette Rain Coats, 
also fancy worsteds, in light and dark shades of 
fawn also dark Oxford and olive, made up In the 
popular Raglanette style, with vertical pockets and 
cuffs, unllned. with seams nicely piped and hair, 
cloth sleeve lining, sizes 35—44, on sale 
Wednesday..................... .......................................... 600

50c Ties for 15c.
A lot of forty dozen cleared from the Imperial Neckwear Company, of Moni* 

real, which has become insolvent. At fifteen cents apiece a ’Tegular snap,” as the 
saving is.

40 dozen Fine Silk Neckties, im
ported material, nicely made and 
finished; the lot Is made up In 
graduated Derbys or four-in-hand?, 
neat, dressy patterns and colors; 
these are all new spring and sum- 

ties, broken lines, from

42 dozen Men’s Fancy colored ; 
Shirts, fine quality cambrics, made 
neglige style, also some laundried 
bosoms, light, medium and dark; 
shades: this lot Is broken lines from, 
our regular stock, lust a few sizes, 
15 12, 1(1, 16 1-2, 11,. regular price 

• 75c, on sale Wednesday, 
to clear, at ..........................

03 dozen Men's and Boys' Unlaun- 
dried Shirts; this lot is a clearing 
from a large maker, of over-makes, 
extra quality material, made to sell 
for 40c. open back, reinforced 
fronts, continuous facings, well- 
made and finished, 
perfect - fitting, regular price 40c, 
sizes 14 to 17, on sale Wed- OR 
nesday, at, each ............................ '

(

I

large bodies.ourmer
regular stock, which sell up to 
50c, on sale Wednesday, 
to clear, at, each............ ............... -

29

Men’s $2.50 Hats for $1.00.
We continue the clearing-up process in the Hat Section of the Men s Store 

Wednesday. Saturday did most of the work, it is true, but the regular trade cut into 
many other lines that were unbroken before, for Saturday was a “big day. So there 
are 180 Hats for to-morrow yet to be cleared.

180 only Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, extra fine qualities English and American fur kit, good
fashionable styles, colors black, brawn, fawn, slate and pearl grey balances from our big Hat Sale I 11
not all sizes in this let but a size probably to fit you as they run from 6| to 7J, regular prices -00 1,1111

/

and 2.50, Wednesday..................................................................... ..........................................................................
Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Caps, fine navy beaver cloth, good glazed leather peaks, well lined, « qq 

military or oak leaf braid bands, special prices 25c, 35c, 75c and ........... ................................... ..........,lUU

i
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The Sunlight way of wash
ing requires little or no 
rubbing. You should try 
Sunlight Soap.
Will not injure 
dainty fab>-

What’s
Proper

Board of Works Will Support Wide- 
tire Movement for Pub ic 

Highways-
Says That Quebec is Corrupt and 

Getting No Better 
Fast.4

rics.CURIOUS ACCIDENT TO TRACKMAN SB
At the Horse Show < i Montreal, April 27. — (Special ) — 

"Where ts this Freuch legislature go
ing to? What Is going to become of 
this French province? The present 
state of things cannot last. Mr. Par
ent is Incapable of acting. Public and 
private legislation is often prepared 
and dictated with a view to stock Job 
btng- TV confide more money to organ
ization, which directs our affairs to- j 
day, would be to furnish it with means

-56
Cl airman Joy of P.S. Board to Re- 

,1(U and Applicant* for the 
Vacancy Are JSemerou».

A Silk’s the thing to wear in 
the hat line—a good Silk—-one 
of ours. Remember there’s a big

I will be used In the erection of a new 
building at the corner of Vaughan- 

rmid and tit. Clair-avenue.
lugs
church

Toronto Junction, April 27.—The Board of 
Works held its- regular monthly meeting 
in the Town Holl to-night: jpuree applica
tions were received for the position of

l’orlc Townehtp.
A largely attended meeting was held In 

. 'the Council chamber on Monday afternoon, 
engineer at the pumping station. They ; having tor Its object the revision of the
w ere referred to tiuprintndnt Haggas 'ilme^to^time heeu vre-

! the Waterworks Department, who is to re- : er-le(i lo council re the granting ot a H- 
port to Council upon the suitability of the t.fc|Jhe to the proposed new hotel at the 

j applicants. Aehoice will be made at tiie ; Cui.ada Foundry Co. works. "J be facts 
I next meeting pf the Connell. A communl- bearing upon thl» ma er are^we^^^ o>> l 
I curiion was received from the Clerk of the nnd have prot interested in the
I Town of St. Mary's, in regard to the width vaieful canxas gignB.
of tires upon vehicles iu tw- on the public ” foMowed^by another on the part
highways. The petition be supported, Wies £as 1rouowe^ ^ 0Ntal)!ishment land
tnd the council reux-manends that tlw width mpPtiug ot Monday afternoon was held 
of tires he four mtibvs. «'he petitions is , .u genuineness of the re-to be mailed to J. W tit. John, M.L A and to Meiuilne the a70u’°] ttie
A w. ciuropbell. Good Hoads . omudssloner. werc W. A. Clarke, clerk ot
Li>on the request of Messrs. Squires ond y„rk-l-mvll1|,|n- k.W.J. Owens, represent- 
l'meior, a sanitary sewer is to be put down ' ™ „|>p„sed to the new hotel;
from the erar of (heir houses, mi I acme- R unllantvne and VV. 1\ Summerhayes, 
avenue, to eonneet with the sewer on An- Ing the hotel company. Mr. Bull,
nette-street Houses to the north are 10 l .ownah|p solicitor, was present In an 
have the privilege of connecting, If they eri^in] ,.anaeltv. Many witnesses from 
Wish, and all will bear the cost of the pipe. h(1 vicinity of the works of the
Tile town will pay mi- laying it. a ‘•••" ’ Canada Foundrv Co. were present to testi- 
Ineb water main will be told on St. Cialr- | . t(] ,|„.|r r|giit to sign pro and con the
avenue ofr a distance of 13W feet, from the . • t|f|o|la presented. The clerk In his ea- 
present water nmln westerly, at a cost ; " ,;fy nfl iu,igp was thoroly Impartial, and 
of $37ü. Private ersons using water will },t conclusion the number of those en- 
pa.v a rate <-qual to 6 jh-i pent. <if the < out ,|tind bv law to sign th<‘ petition In favor
of construction. The Clerk was instructed v | __... - -
lo ask for tenders for coal, for use In the tenipera"nc?" vote by eight, 
ix'titerworks station. ^........... ~1*1* * ** " ’

V : 

\1

i
-i- « to lead us into still more disastrous 

The Province of Quebec is ad-ways.
ministered to-day as was the City of 
Montreal for fifteen years. The clique 
here was got rid of thru the efforts of 
the best people of the city, and the 
same remedy will have to be applied at 
Quebec."

The above quotations are takes 
from an article In La Patrie to
day on the Quebec government, and 
they are reproduced to show what fun 
there will be when Hon- Mr. Tarts 
turns his attention against the Ottawa 
government- As a matter of fact, Mr. 
Tarte says In this very article that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier Is responsible for mak
ing Mr. Parent Premier, for the great 
majority of the party was In favor of 
Mr. Robidoux.

in

difference in these, just the same 
as there is in clothes. It’s the 
style as well as the quality which 
counts. We wish to impress you 
with the fact that we are Dun
lap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents—and they’re the biggest 
hatters on earth. z'

We have everything thsw from 
Gotham and Old London Town.

\\

1

of tiie hotel was found to outnumber the 
*-*“\ The mutter

To comply with a re- wui^ he "tinallv disposed" of within a few 
quest of Messrs, dgar, Wilson and McCor- ^ays by the‘license commissioner*. An 
mivk, the sidewalk on Annette-street, i>e- Analysis of the general feeling In the netgh- 
tweeii Lake view mid Ixiw-streets. will be borhood with regard to the establishment 
moved out. Superintendent Haggas of the un hotel In this locality Is decidedly op- 
Waterworks Department is to receive $1UU0 1)0ged to the innovation, and it Is a m-itter 
a year after May 1 next. Tenders tor 
000 feet of plue I timber and 900,000 feet 

Contracts
awarded to A. H. Clemmer tor pin-’ ut. | 

per thousand and the Toronto June- ■ 
tlon Lumber Co., lor cedar at $lü.ûu. t.uus i 
A Ca. were awarded the contract
van I zed Iron pip?. , , n, ,

Arthur Watts, a C'.P.It. brakesman, who on ’ Leaf and Flower Bud. .
l- ards nt 144 Vine-avenue, whilst coupling /h_p„ J.hl/d of the ^rles^ '^jlen 1 tu^e
at Manwrs, wag squeezed her ween two 

He had two

VICE REGAL PARTY DUE
$5 to $8 Continued From Petto 1.

of an hotel In this locality Is decidedly op
posed to the Innovation, and It Is a matter 
for regret that rlrcmustances now point to 
the success of tho promoters of the scheme.

of the score or ao of servants that will 
form part and parcel of the retinue.

Scene a Busy One.
Hie retainers were already on the 
scene, and seemed to be busily engaged 
In unpacking an endless row of cases, 
containing anything from Pommery to 
Iron beds. The list of the aforesaid re
tainers is a kind of endless chain. The 
steward heads the list, and an Impos
ing personage he Is. Yesterday morn
ing, he was the busiest man around 
the place. With the eye of an expert, 
he supervised the work of his under
lings. He had under his watchful eye 
all the servants, fromjthe lordly chief 
rook, to the gentlemanly chap that peels 
the Viceregal potatoes. There was 
also a regiment of footmen, flanked by 
a corps of butlers, with a rear guard 
of valets, orderlies and stablemen. 
The latter were very much - In 
evidence yesterday. The harness was 
reduced to a thing of dazzling beauty.

In Fine Condition.
Horses were treated to violent ap

plications of cutrycomtos, and some cf 
the noble animals were being trotted 
up and down the yard ®o that the 
equine legs might he strong and fit 
without a vestige of stiffness by the 
time Therlr Excellencies arrived. The 
royal dog that borJ|, the stamp of 
pedigree was already on hand.. With 
a royal collar beiurlng the Mlnto arms, 
it ran violently round the yard chasing 
imaginary sparrows. All was bustle 
-and preparation.

Special Flagpole Erected.
Late In the afternoon some men we-e 

valiantly striving to erect a flagpole 
in the grounds in front of the house. 
Lord Mlnto brings his own flag along 
with him. With a vast amount of 
exertion the newly painted pole was 
put Into place, and is now ready to 

gaudy bit of bunting 
will float from its summit for the next 
month. ,

The horses were a fine lot, fresh from 
the Rideau Hall stables. The coaches 
seemed to have been specially built 
for the accommodation of Vice-Regal 
patrons. Everything Is now ready for 
the reception of the party.

A crowd of curious onlookers watched 
the preliminaries yesterday, and 
esteemed it quite an honor to be barked 
at by the Vice-Regal dog-

If It’s New We Have It.
i. nf coflar werc received. were

East End Note».
u. i mis I/ast night in the Broadview Bore' In
for gal-! Mitiite. Prof. G. C. Creelmen of the Agri- 

; cultural Department, delivered a lecture 
fin Lcnf and Mower Bud.” This lecture

TheW.&D. DineenCo.
Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-

..........................v and nature study, and the good attendance
foe torr>efloes in his of boys, with pencil and note book, 1» an 

® s evidence of the interest taken In agrlcul-
rc by the rising generation even In the

cars. _
pocekt, which.exploded and onrot info 
Hdo. He is in a. very critical condition. «”
Hli mother came down troip Owen » uua '*• .. .
to-night to visit hho. ! The Young Men's Bible class of the Flrst-

I'hainnan Howell of the Fire and Light menue Baptist Church realized about $100 
Committee. E. Ward and J. T. Jackson from their recent concert. The class is 
visited Dentonia Park to-nigb*;, to exam-i In a most flourishing condition. and Ui*8 
inc the new telephone service Installed undertaken the task of providing a base- 
there. ment. Excavation has already been eom-

Kepresentatlres a laige manufacutr- menced. and It Is expected that the work 
lug industry requiring electric power equal will soon be completed, 
to 400 horse power per day were In town The Influx of people to Rlverdale Park 
to-day, with a view to locating in the sub- begun in earnest. The zoo Is rapidly
mbs, if the electrical energy can he xe- , ming the city’s chief attraction, and 
cured. The Humber Power Co. can supply gieat crowds visit the East End park dally. 
5<X> horse power during the day, but not The season's sports on the flats below are 
at night, without’ Increasing Its plant. "also in full swing, and every afternoon 

A special meeting of tb." Public School }infi evening youthful baseball enthusiasts 
Board bos been called for Wednesday are out in numbers. Taken altogether, 

stealing rides on cars. evening, to receive the resignation of W. with animals, park and playgrounds. Kiv-
Both legs were crushed beneath the j,. j0y. chairman the beard. Already erdale is the city's most reliable asset iu 

, . . .. trtVf>n the there arc several aspirants lx>th for the the line of amusement.
moving wheels. He x as Hiah-manshlp and for the vacancy on the Mrs. Glover of Brondvlew-aveuue, who
Western Hospital, and his limbs were board. Names mentioned îor tue vacant burnt her hand very severely a couple of 

. * a j rriu.it wr-rp got badly «chool trustesiiip are: T. H. tarter, v>. J. agn Is gradually recovering, but
amputated. They were so j oaaiy Ini.|n flnd w A McMaster. will not be able to use the hand for some
crushed that it was necessary to am- organizer Adams of Winnipeg addressed .,mn ypt

i ft i«„ o® tho bin inint and $he local branch, of the Car \v ik* rs In-; v;ve prisoners were removed from the 
putatc the left leg at the hip joint, an ion jn Thomplwnn Hall this evening. jail t0 central Prison yesterdao*among 
the right just below the knee. He sur- LVttrivt Deputy Grand Master Sanders, th<Mn ^elng John IHily, who win serve 

- /.kn -... t I,„t died shortly w,th nl,H> naFt masters and wort- three m„nths for an aggravated assault on
viVed the operation, but died snomy mi>n (.1fy lodgMli ,,ai#i fln official visit to „ fellow-prisoner.
after. Dr. Hunter, who performed the j^dge, A.O.V.W., to-night. The Salvation Army held its Sunday
operation, stated that death was due The sell Instituted by the Street Fore- 6,.hnol un» I versa r,v . nn.-ert list night In 
to sho k and the great loss (if blood man against Mr. Halt, for erecting a Inin- fhp harrardis on Rrnadvlew-arenue. An lit- 
before reaching the hospital, Dr. , l>cr yard contrary to the town by-law, tf resting program of som* recitations. 
, vlxA fnrri will likelv hold an inquest i «HI come up for bearing in tne \ olive dirlog». etc., was given hy the sehoiars, 
Li aw iord will Hkeiy nom an inquest. ( f>nrt hl fh«- morning. who evidently enjoyed the»performance.

Coroner Crawford has issued a Mar ,rilf> m,.1.1i>fTSl’lp of A n nett e-street. Metho- , 
rant tor an Inquest to be held ‘at the 4|j1<1 vi :ir<h whs Incrcae-ird by VOVat yes- 
Westeru Hospital at 8 o’clock p.m. to- turday'» services. j
day.

/ sty. want to % borrow 
household goodsMONEY ""ITIVIVAr I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call ar.d see us. Wo 
Tfl will advance you any amount 

from $10 up same day as you 
I if apply for it. Meney can be 

paid In full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’ „

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 KtngSL W

CHILD CRUSHED TO DEATH.y*

1,1*1 vr Killed Beneath Car, 
In North Pa-kilale.

NVtllle

LOANA child's life was crushed out In the 
G. T. R. yards yesterday afternoon. 
The little victim was ten year-old Wil

lie Lister.
North Farkdale, as the children were

The accident occurred in

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
£ GALLONS, 40c, D2QLIVBRBD

I

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemlet
246

YORK TOWNSHIP 
TAX NOTICELIBERAL CONSERVATIVE OLVB.

The Toronto I.iheraKlonsqrvative Club 
hail a meeting in the Temple Building last 
night. Messrs. Dumas and Robinson were 
appointed a eommUtee to confer with the 
officers of Ihc Central Xssoriatinn in refer
ence to the Moran Indebtedness and a com- 
mitt pc arrange fnr tho devolution of
Sir John A. Mardonnld'iMmonument oa June 
a nexi we* arranged, seveial new mem- 

.Lers joined the olut,.____________

10 per cent, will be added to all 
unpaid taxes on May 1st, 1903.

8. W. ARMSTRONG,
Treasurer,

106 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Mcumnrket.
The monthly report of the New

market Public School repr<f*eiits an 
average attendance of 3(Y2. J• W. For- 
han, who has for a number of years 
most acceptably filled the position of 
principal, hne tendered his resignation.
Mr. Bruntou has been appointed to 

pnttj draft a testimonial.
Much as to its decline Is attributed ^.The annual North York Teachers’ 

to science. o< course, but form has con- Convention will take place In t Ho„ she Rales Htm.

^ ?r ber mt,e p,ee -eet 8to,e ,aet
hT'S.-Mtote prominent Uo^rtist, wifi t pro- "T t'he^uîuhip days he had of Mrs. Howes, an elder* widow, residing

f ptiouet nnd really sent, among others J. J. Tilley, Model • course, said all the foolish things th. • with her daughter, Mrs. Sydenham J.
Z £ .ho„-h. of Vr’ g^» iorHy School inspector: W. Brooks of Brit- a lover says at such times. They do j at Lwl,ea.etrwt. 9he was

"There is much to be said ag .Inst Ish American College; W. H. Grant, R. j not sound foolish then, but w£e”. : seen lo stagger, while walking with
th in hi i irri other than from a -tand- A. Farquha«rson, B.A., Inspector Davi- phonograph rattles them off it i*. ^ l her grand-daughter, m-ar Queen-Street,
îun of « W-^ng ^d form ton for- ' eon. J. V Forhan and R. J. Terry. different. And she had the phonograph , 9-3fl 0.cloek. She was assistedg ounds are to be considered, too, and William Barton of Scott a few days "I d like to go to the seashore this acrosg the gtreet l0 Rea „ drug store, j 
re .llv I know of hui nue in us ta- • ago shot an eatie weighing nine pounds summer. " she announced. and Dr- McCollum was called in, but
vor Where the bond of affection Island a half)#gft measuring seven feet "Certainly not. he replied. she died In a few minutes. The de-
verv deep, kissing is not in the least , from tip to ftp of the wings. "Ill ve f nhono- <**"* wnman was about 75 years old.
thought necessary to demonstrate one's ■ i jT--------- I think, she said, 111 give a pp Coroner Crawford has issued a war-
devOfion. (Anrora. graph party. • rant (0r an ipquest. to be held at the

I J. H. Lemon, B.A. of Laskay, oecu- "By all means.' he returned - h(>me ot the deceased at 3 o'clock p.
i pied thrt p-ulplt of the Presbyterian "\Ve'll have a rehearsal first, sne m > to-day.
I'hurch morning and evening last, and said. j
delivered two wry effective sermons “Certainly, if you wish, he answered, 

though! your wife s name was tQ large conlégations. “I think the guests will enjoy this.
Elizabeth. The fourth quarterly service of *be .-he told him, and then she put the lore

P? il,ia; • „ Aurora Methodise Church will be ,ie!d cylinder In the machine.
"Then why do you call her Peggy. ] oll Sahb;llh next, May :i. -stop ill" he cried. “If they ever
"v-hort for Pcgasa. Workers have been actively engaged heard that. I'd he a standing Joke
"Mhat has that to do with it. during the past few days levelling and "Rut think how it would amuse them,
Wh,y. i’pSasa is feminine for Pe-1 othpr^.l8e improving the streets of the she urged.

«asus. town. “That-* Just what I am thinking
••ivfii n» =■ •„* i« *n immnrtfli steed" The installation of new and improved about." he said. "I dont want to play 

M eM Pegasus is an Immmtal steed. Metropolitan Railway is the clown for the enjoyment of any-
v. hat of that. * « , ... ., 1 , , . t-„^v •.

vnt innH cue'- ,hn navi regarded with the greatest favor by oony. hh. JNot so loud, ones in tne, next , . . . , , ., <«t hoiiox-r» t * 11 ern to th#1 seashore thisYmi see an immortal steed an residents of Aurora antj along the line 1 believe i ii go to in seasnoreloom. * "U ses, an immortal steea is an summer, she remarked-
everlasting nag, and there you are." ” . , .-i h-,|eve vnu won’t " he retorted

Thn new caiu present a fine appear- 1 nenexe you i. ’“"o-
baggage phP started the phonograph again.

! apartments and are elegantly uphol- "That impassioned plea cannot fail
to prove highly diverting," she com 
merited.

"I wouldn't have anyone else hear It 
for a farm," he said.

"Or a summer trip." she suggested.
"On the second thought." he said.

“you may go to the seashore this sum
mer.”

receive the thatHi»«iiia 1* Bad Form.
- *had form to kiss In"it Is really 

greeting one's friends now. The prac
tice is as much out of fashion as other 

that have passed with theirthings
day," remarked a society matron very 
well known in this city, says The

AtiED WOMAN DROPS BEAD.
t A woman dropped dçad in a Yonge-

It was

Visitor** Register to Be Opened.
It is understood that a register wifi 

be opened at the house after the ar
rival of Their Excellencies, 
are expected to leave their names end 
addressees, and then If the stamp of 
approval is placed thereon the subscrib
ers will be Invited to the Various so
cial functions Incident to the visit. 
Iyord and Lady Mlnto will he present 
at the inauguration of the Horse Show 
on Wednesday. |

It is just poeoibl«( that the Vice 
arrive until 
Everything.

Callers

Why Hr < oiled Her Peggy.
From Anwers-

Regal party may not 
Wednesday morning, 
however, is prepared at this end. The 
Flavelle Mansion is ready and waiting 
for its eminent visitors.

f Woman-l^ke.

From The Chicago News.
Wild Man -Why are\you laughing? 
Glass Eater- Can't help It. You know 

the fat lady married the midget.
Wild Man—Yes?
Glass Eater—Well, when he talked 

back to her she said, "You monster!"

"I

Gnard of Honor.
A guard of honor, consisting of one 

hundred p-lcked men from thd stal
wart Queen's Own. and a body guard 
of the Dragoons, headed by the Queen's 
Own Band, will meet the distinguished 
party and escort them to the resldenca. 
Toronto Is on the qui vive and the 
spring season will be opened wifh eclat.

The I'llra-Cnnlue.
From The Minneapolis Tribune. 

"How provoking! I wanted to take 
our bulldog out riding and now I have 
to wait unti lthe maid cleans his teeth ” 

"What is the trouble, Mabel?" 
"Why, he bit a tramp."

McGill examinations.

Montreal, April 27—(Special.)—The 
following results of the sessional exam
inations in the faculty of law fiual 
year were posted today at McGill:

Louis Gosselin, B.A., first rank hon
ors; Elizabeth Torrance, gold medal 
and prize of $00; Alexander Chase Cas 
grain, B.A, second rank honors and 
prize of $25; Cecil Gordon MacKInnou, 
B.A-, second rank honors and prize of 
$15.

Passed for degree of B.C.L., In order 
of merit: Louis Gosselin, B A., Alex
ander Chase Casgraln, B.A-; Cecil Gor
don MacKinnon, B.A-, Frederick Rugg, 
Herbert 8 Vipond, Louis Madore, B.A., 
Albert Theberge, Harry W Blaylock, 
B.A., Patrick John Bergeron, Thomas 
M. Tanzy, Henry Stanley Orr, B.A., 
Henry Weinfield, B-A., Arthur G- E. 
Rankin,

First year, passed sessional exami
nation in order of merit* Sprncor Dale 
Harris, B.A., first rank, general stand
ing and scholarship of $1UU—Green- 
shields.

i
ance: contain smoker and'The Female Engineer.

"That woman ought to be eligible to stered. 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers," said the sarcastic man, pointing 
to a

Many Women Are Not Attractive
Because of repulsive-looking warts on 
the hands. They can be removed quite 
painlessly by Putnam's Painless Corn 
and Wa,rt Extractor; jt never marks 
and always cures. Try it.

Tlioriih ill.
prefevîîy groomed woman, who was1 Miss N. Mundey has had to be re- 

glkling along, carefully holding her' moved to St. Michael's Hospital for 
skirts out of the dust. an operation.

“Yes?" said the obtuse girl. “Just T,ie fii*8t cement bridge in Markham 
why/*’ Township is being constructed at

" Vause she guides a long train,'* Heishel's hill on the second caiicese 
said the man.

IMG

The annual gathering of the Epworth 
League will be held on Thursday ev»n- 

Rev. Mr. Waddell of Vic-
A Slmmcfol tonfrunlon.

• • n« Î *t?'n J W ashington Star. toria College will be present and ad
k^DI,l >ou never -earn to carve a tur- (lrPrs the meeting.

“Never," answered the Intensely sel 
fish man. “I could never see the wis
dom of putting yourself in a position 
where you must offer everybody his 
choice and content yourself with wh.it 
ever happens to be left.1'

Enquiries for houses to> rent ar<* ns 
f roquant as ever, but without some re
movals there is no possibility of se
curing a dwelling at present.

The interior of the Thornhill Hotel 
is being remodelled, and put into an 
up to date condition.

A lamb was born on the Carlyle and 
I Bice farm at New ton brook last we?k 

Speedy < «re for Cramps and Colic. | with two hAnds and six legs, anl is 
The most reliable cure for Cramps, now in the Hands of the taxidermist. 

Colic, Dysentery and Summer Com- _______
Urn”! K tm„drCPS °/ P2,SO"'S Nerv'- ; ’ wvrliwood Presbyterian Church 
Ime m a little sweetened water- Net'- ./ Mm-thnnr rtirk
vlline removes the pain and distress ! nJ". ijcutroant-Gttvernnr ■'lark. an<1 ntiicrs 
at once, insures prompt relief and a : interested In rbureh work were Instrumen- 
epeedy cuireJn every case Nerviline Isital In 'establishing a mission on tho "Hill" 
an excellent remedy for all pain, whe- : on North Bathurst-street. On Sah 
the,- liltcràal or external and should ^e, fJ?mmem««tlyè”ôf the îi-eVt. were 
be in e\ery nousehold. AH Druggists rrndurtéd hy Rev. Alex, Macgllllvvay and 
sell and recommend Nerviline. Price pev. Dr. R. P. Maekay. The attendance 
25c. was good at both services, and the offer-

FROM AN AUTHOR'S JOURNAL.

From The Atlanta Constitution.
The weather |7 so uncertain, I shall 

have to change my “Song of Blossoms" 
to “A Blast of BMzzards-"

I have just completed two dainty 
love songs, which I am writing to ex
change for a couple ot bushels of hard 
coal.

It is sad to reflect that breakfast 
bacon is 25 cents a pound, and poetry 
only $10 a ton.

All true geniuses are recognized 
after death; but I’ve come to the con
clusion that I'd rather own a marble 
yard now than have a monument here
after.

:

SCORE’S

Prevention OUT OF HIS CLASS.
IS BETTER THAN CURE.

- Would you save your tress ? Then use a
From The Indianapolis Sun.

The bully struck the wefil-dressed 
man and a crowd gathered. Instead of 
returning the blow, the well-dressed 
man drew himself up proudly, gazed 
calmly at the bully and left the spot.

"He won’t soil his hands on the 
tough," said the crowd.

A few minutes later, the bully, who 
was looking for trouble, struck a rag
ged fellow.

The latter also drew himeelf up to his 
full height, gazed proudly at the bully 
and left the spot.

"He's a coward," said the crowd.
Moral; This stunt Is always a de

cided failure if it is not provided with 
the nroner stage settings.

TREE PRESERVATIVE SHIELD
There is nothing so good, nothing better and the 

cost is small. Call and we will tell you more about if.mj-

The Russill Hardware Co. I
126 EAST KING STREET <

J

1

k f axatlve Rromo Quinine » ^ /
Cures a Cold In One Dey. Grip in 2 Deys x9.

en every

-s Ém patSMKf'-
? " 1

...1...... U-■

y

■.

H. H Fudger, President; J. Wtfod, Manager. April "28

“Silks”
“Operas”
“Tuxedos”

All three should be in 
every gentleman’s hat 
box, and this week—

HORSE 
SHOW WEEK

emphasizes the need for 
one or 
making a very special 
show of them — newest 
blocks—best quality—

all of them—we’re

—Silks and Opera 
Hats- 5.00 to 8.00

—Tdxedos----- 3.50 to 5.00

—Raincoats-10.00 tO 23.00 

—Umbrellas-1.00 tO 12-00

J, W. T. Fairweather & Co„ 

84-88 Yongk St.

TWO IN ONE”
The modern shoe polish gives 
a beautiful jet black, patent 
leather shine. It is a leather 
food—keeps the leather soft 
and pliable and adds new life 
to it.

One hundred shines for 

10c; four hundred shines 
for 25c

Ask your dealers for it.

SHOEJ/tPOUSH

üÿR ACHAUSSURÊ
sPFFOauEyQ) Ln-.otaz

AMiltCyCAAAO.

^^CQVER

Half sizb of a io obnt box.
Beware of Imitations. See that the name “2 In l" is stamped on every tin.

Horse Show and 
Military Tournament

Gentlemen will find this headquarters for fine 
tailoring specially suitable for above functions. All 
the newest and most correct goods for such gather
ings. An immense range of smart patterns for Eng
lish Morning Coat Suits to your measure (special).

/

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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